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HOUSE TO
Congress Halts

McCrosson Bill

Information On Wahiawa Water
Supply Wanted By House

Committee
The Cummlttco on Territories or. In accordance with the cabled rc- -

tho Homo of llcprcsciitutlvcs has i

liolil mi nil action mi the Mcfirossnn!

Wahiawa hill a cnhlo having been (

received by licivcrnor ficar todaj,
stating that this actlun bus been
uncoil, liio calilo Mso states that
no further consideration will bo given
the mcasiiro until more Inform.!- -'

Hon has been presented before the
committee.

The protests that were hurried to
Washington by Castle & Cooko and
other Interests Hint would bo affect- -
oil by the Interruption of tho Wahl- -
awa water supply, under tho terms
in uio .Mcunibsou mil, nave uiiiiouut- -
cdly had tho dcslied effect and re- -

suited In halting all action on this
moasiiru until full particulars In ro- -
gnrd to tho objections raised to it
are presented bciforo ,Hjot pommlttoo.

T.J. i

OF UNITED STATES TO JAPAN

BRINGS MESSAGE OF PEACE

is messago of peaco Is the I liavo much
borno across the Pacific by

I honias .1. O'llrlcn, embassador of tho
United Stutes to Japan, who today
is making a temporary stay at Ho-

nolulu.
Despite tho war

Morlcs originating from disgruntled
correspondents returning from tho
Knr Hast, or from certain commer-
cial Interests along the Tactile Coast
of tho States, ICmbussndor
O'llrlcn is a pronounced optimist.

Accompanied by Mrs. O'llrlcn, tho
oimlnl U lctui'liliitf to his post at!
Japan after a two months" leave of
absent o spoilt In tho Slates.

"Thero is absolutely no ground for
tho scnsolcss rumors of war betweon
tho States and Japan," de-

clared embassador tills morning.
"Japan will proccod with out '

lined program of in alntalnlng and
making additions to her Meet, as do
other countries, The report
tho Japanese government had award,
ed a ronlracl for two big buttle- -

.1.1..,,-- , ..... .....lAn..... .........i .annul . Tim. -
licet now maintained by that nation
must nercssnrlly undorpo a process
..,.. r.iuun.-- I.. ...nil.......... In n.ilB... ,..... f.ll.lr,"' Wt.V

for vessols of tonnago nud of.
moro modern cnnstructlon and nrma-ment- ."

Cniillniilug. Kmlinssador O'ltrlon
stated: "Japan Is still recovering
from her laic war with RiishIii, Tho
country has no nvallablo means for
entering Into lonflllt unless
lo do fo by another nation. Her
Industrial and agricultural develop-
ment will rcnulro nil tho nvallablo
time and attention to recover pies-tlg- o

lost during tho last war.
I'mbnsMidor O'llrlcn declaied that

his visit to United States boro
no political significance.

"I am Just on a vacation like any
other nnd am going back to'
work much bonofited by my visit

SUGAR
l

' SAN I'UANCISCO, Dec. IB. Sug- -

an 90 degiees test, 3.99c. Previous
fiuolatlon. 4 v. Meets: 88 analysis,
9s, 0 l;2d.; parity, n.89c. Pievluus
iiuotutlou, lis. 0 1 Id.

laugh Is said to bu less
stimulating than a liquid "stullo."

finest. Governor 1 'roar will send to
Washington on tho l.urlllio tomorrow
all of tho (lata obtainable on tho
Hhlltm nt Mi.. Willi If l wn u'iiIah amti.lt,, tll0 rcBllltB tllut ,,,,, fol)ow
the earning out of the terms of the
measure ns taken to Wushlngtnu b,
McCrorion.

Instead of holding n public mcoi
lug on tho McCrotaon Kau bill to

PROBE M'CROSSON
Prohibition Bill

Woolley At His
WASHINGTON,

night, planned Saturday,! rinsed llnnduraii revolutionists.
tho Territorial executive! fitted out with stores, ammunition

has decided to hold nil ex. and sailed Honduras to

It a that t'nltcd States. not
IHng

United

United
tho

tho

that

larger

forced

the

citizen

A liquid

ccutho session tomorrow and thou
determine- when tho public meeting
Is to bo held. Tho members of tho
committee nro of tho opinion Hint
tho terms of the hill nro ontltlod to
tho most careful consideration, mid
believe that more tlmo should ho
gltn In picparatlon tor tho public
meeting. " -- -

to say that would bo of Inlciest to)
the public, unless Is to repeat
what I said before that the rela-
tions of and tho United States
nro most cordial at this time.

"There Is a largo trado between
tho two countries, and so far as I
can seo thero Is no causa for nuy
rumor of war, to this
country from Japan has almost en-

tirely ceased compared to what It
used to ho. The government Is dis-

couraging the 'migration of Its sub-

jects, stating that they needed
at homo to assist In tho development
of the lountry.

The diplomat ridiculed tho war
senre which perennially makes Its ap-
pearance with the nrrlvnl of some of
tho lessor lights among newspaper
"rrcspondonts who luiyo visited the
Orlntif...i.i.h ...llhl.t... tl.o... J....... Inn.Li. ,,..vnfirfl

When Informed that nt least two
newspaper men nnn nmollstB
passed through Honolulu, predicting
a near approach of hostilities bo- -

J '
,

'
, Unlt Blnt

Kmhassador O'llrlcn declared Hint
such statements worn silly nnd had
absolutely no foundation In fact.

"Let mo Impress It upon jou that
the relations between Japan and the
United Slates at tho present are
the most friendly." Tho furt that
it has been iillcgnd that the report
of Eccretnry of Wur Dickinson hnd
heou withhold from the public ap-

peared to have no significance to
Hiuhassiidnr O'llrlcn, from the tone
of his conversation on board tho
Manchuria this morning.

Tho United States diplomat spent
tonaldernhlH time ut his former homo
ut Or.mil Iliiplds, Mich. He bus vis
ited Honolulu on several occasions
and niinounred Hint he was always
delighted nt tin opportunity to visit

toHio city

oilleer llergau riosscd tho orratlo
coin pin sued by ono Oploplo op Sal
nrd'ay night uml tho man lodged

t Iho ccuUiil station charged with
drunkenness. Ho drew uflno of three
dolhirs nnd tho tilmmlugs this mom
'"

Many a man has lost a dollar In try-
ing to snto u nickel.

ii

l (AxwH'lutrl Prrnif (ull.) .
D. C, Dec. 19. Prohibition for Hawaii Is again threat-

ened. An effort Is to be made to pais a prohibition act that wilt apply tt.
I Hawaii. The final form In which the measure wlllxomf Up has not bsen

morrow ns liy
Republican

'and rlllcs for

it

Japan

Kinlgratlon

nro

time

so
was

made public, but it It expected to bi a
throughout the Teintory, In spits of
slowed that the peuple of Hawaii are

US.

(AHflorliitcit Vrms OiMO
NIJW OltLKANS, l.n., Dec. ID.

Thri former United States .gunboat
Her net In said to liuvo been pur- -

tuke part In the revolution.

STEAMER FAST ON
ROCKS AT VANCOUVER

(AftHficlittiHl Pri-x- s il.1f.,
VANCOUVf.lt, II. C., Dec. 19.--

The ilcnnier Crhice (leorgo Is fait
on the locks at the entrance of tho
harbor here. Tho extent of the dam-ag- o

has1 out been ascertained.

LT.-C0L.B-
HB

Has Inspected Heavy Guns at
Honolulu Forts During

Week.

Lieut. -- Col. J. Walker llenct, who
has been Inspecting tho heavy guns
and oidnnnto at tho posts around
Honolulu for the past weok, will
leave- for San Krauctsco on tho Lur-1- 1

ne tomorrow.
Id uik.h1 I ii - imlnnlfiv nff nrimnil.

work
said that the work was merely r6u
tine, and Hint there were no gun
ttcts made during his present visit.

Lieutenant-Colone- l llenct is In
chuigo of the arsenal at Ilcnlcin.
Cal., and Is armament ollkcr for tho

district, which Includes tho
I'aclnc CoaBt States and Hawaii.

Hither ho or his assistant here has
to make an Inspection of the dis-

trict each year. This Is the first
tlmo Llcutcnniit.llcuct has been In
Honolulu and ho says Hint tho namo

had!"l,nradls0 of tho Pacific" leaves noth- -
Ing morn to bu said of Hawaii,

Two (lftccn-poun- d guns nro being
mounted ut furt " Armstrong this
week, theso guns being placed to
protect tho mlno urea tho harbor,
und within u few months four moro
mortars will bo mounted nt Fort Hu- -

ger. Tho four now mounted thero
were tCBtcd last eur, so thero wu
nothing lu the testing lino for Lieu
tuiiunt-Colou- lleuet do there.

Thero uio no guns ut fort Do
Hussy yet, nnd It is not known when
tho pieces fur that station will ho
hero ready for mounting, uccoidlng
to the armament oilleer,

At Pearl Harbor there uro now two
gnus mounted, unci moie to

come.
lu Blieuklnc of tho number of

troops ncessary to gurrlson tho
whole the const defenso forts
work tho heavy guns, Lieutenant-Colone- l

lionet wild that a garrison
might be placed In each fort, or only
one garrisoned nud detachments
placed lu the others.

fiencinls llllrs und Aleshlro wont
over this matter when they were
hoio, Imii jib to what loport was
made Colonel llenct did not know.

In iiddttlou to tho work of In
specting the guns und armument, the
oiiicer lias in mspeci ruiiB-iiiii- h

InKtruments nud nil other npp.irnlus
used In the lUliig- - of heavy guns.

In Congress
' ii

Work Again

bill for abollt.on of tne saloons
the returns from tha plihir.c,tc which

overwhelming!) aga'nst prohlo.tion.

THIRTEEN KILLED

.
IN NEW YORK

(Aiasuclntiil CnM'.)
NKW YOUK CITY, Dec. 19.

Thirteen people were Killed, fifty be
rluosly Injured, many more slightly
hurt and a thousand shaken up In an
explosion gas and d)iinmllo In
the power station of the Now York
Central railroad. The force of the
ox'plnslou wiihi terrific and Immonso
uniiinge was none.

OATH ADMINISTERED
NtW UHlEr JUSTICE

(Abwm-IjiIih- I Pmw Cable.
WASHINGTON,' D. C.-llr- e. 19.

Justice L'dwurd Douglass Whlto to
day took his oath olllco us chic!
Justice the Supreme Court of the
United States. Tho ceremonies were
Impressive.

AVIATOR HALL

Will Promote Flights Here
and Brice Goes to

Orient.

Whipple Hall, onu of Iho Curtlss
aviators, nuheil In Honolulu this
morning by tho MnnchiiriF from Sail
Franclsco.

Aviator Hall Is u son if Lldgo Hall

nnd Is nn aviator from fliolej utlng
Independently rich In his own right.

Ho had an accident nt I'l'.'vi.n about
six months ago In running lulu u
fonco before being ubtu lo clear tho
ground In making a Might, nnd was
badly bruised on tho body and head.

On n count of (his accident he had
nu operation performed r.nl In i.i.t
mado a flight since.

Ho comes to Honolulu to take tho
plaro of Promoter Ilrlco for tho lllghtM

bo mado hero next weok ami lMco
will sail for tho Orient this aflcifsm
on tho Muuchurla tu ariango for
flights there.

STILL LARGER

Latest Estimate Gives More
Than Eight Million Tons of

Beet Sugar.

Another estimate of tho Kuropcaii

Co,,rt ',f of Caliloriilaho!"f .lho Api-ual-

at tho Monna. of tho here,

Western

uf

to

of to

of

of
of

to

Although this cstlninto fur
ahead tho prlco of
beet has not declln- -

ed for 9s. 3.88.
do not regard this

estimalo
they nro not Inclined

take seriously. However,
nuR ,10t IPj,,eii strengthening
gtocks. morning was
vry sold

Honoknn 10, and Mcllryiln and
Olaa ended the of activities.

COALITION WAS A

SUCCESS IN

ELECTIONS

(Associated Press CaMe.)
LONDON Dec. 19. The Ilrltlsli

general arc complete, and
according tho returns the govern-
ment party has won a remarkable
victory. Tho government will have
197 scats tho House of Commons

against 273 for the opposition.
Tho Unionists conccdo that
ack will ho mn do on House of

Lords. The coalition Liberals,
'.aborllcs unci Irish Nationalists
Milled ill the victory the govern'
ment party

DWEGHT FOR JOB

EBEN LOW WANTS

Result of Caucus Among Sup-
ervisors Starts Small-Size- d

Row.

Ilcforu the newly-electe- Hoard of
.Supervisors has taken Its scat, sonu.- -
,hlug more than flurry has been
.nu fed by the slating of Kben Low1

for chalrninu of the finance commit-
tee Instead of the roads committee.
lAtw has rebelled, declaring that un-e- ss

ho given the roads committee
'halrmnnship, he will not servo

head of any committee.
The break camo yesterday, wheii

he six Biipcrvlsors-clec- t cau
cus and parceled out tho
tee clinlrmniiBlilps among themselves.
Tho other five were unanimous In
their opposition Low of
the roads committee.

Here tho slate made up I a
the .uncus )cstcnla:

Health Kruger chairman; Alan-ua- ,

McClellnu.
Polite Murraj, cliulrmau; Km-ge- r,

Arnold.
Publlo expenditures Amann,

chairman; Kruger.
Finance Low, chairman; Amain,

McClellnu.
Hoads Uwlght, chairman; Lo.v,

Klio and light Arnold, chairman;
Low, Murray.

appears that a week ago, while
Low was absent, tho other mem-

bers the board hold Informal
caucus and determined to put
Dnight nt tho head of tho roads o.

formal decision was rcserv.
however, until Low camo back

from his trip another Island. Yei
the ond caucus found tho

supervisors still tho same mini!
nnd Low was given be
declarer ho docs not want.

Harry who spokesman
for the caucus, Bald today that n good
deal opposition arisen among
local business Low's appoint-
ment,

"Most of tho members of the board
have learned, In talking with the
business men, that they want Dwlght

tho roads committee Instead ut
Low," suys Murray. "Dwlght
resident of tho fifth District, an
the fifth feels that deserves pe-

dal attention. Thero animos-
ity against Low, Tho moiubers sim
ply feel that Dwlght's selection will,

irenerallv Katisfiictorv." He
,..,,...., ,)0 gl,Cclnc tho.

terW)l nml hay8 1lt ,)f tlom Ulnkj, WouId bo satisfactory tho
,cu (f nmfg t.omn,ttco.

T,(o .m,yor wm ,,ro)ahly call all
of M0W HU,ervtrg tygethor this
wcok t(,k ver loRlslntluii.

. .
Tlu oient American Show,

i.arki Ku, flco oxhlldtlou outsldo
.l() OVery

Ilegulnr dishonesty easier
miuinge than Irregular honesty.

beet sugar crop has reached (,r tll0 (l,1Multlon.
lulu, mid ono that goes hundreds of .,.

mrlIllH: ,w personally
of tons iihcad of tho last. terVewcMj number f business

camo In tho form of cablegram u)(1 ., rc,)rte,( foun(, nono
to Alexander llaldwln, nnd Is K. .,,,., WB dcclnro hlniBelf
O. Llchfs latest estimate. Llcht nsI1Bt lj()W for tIle chBlnnanshl'i.
makes tho Huropean crop 8.057.00U llerlram vm j)amm a80 weIlt to
tons. I number business men Low's III- -

Is
of previous ones,

sugur evldentlj
Is 0 or parity

Uical brokers
or i.irm s ns cneering n

nt all, but to
it over li

any
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rettrlcled. Wulnlua nt
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Smuggling
On The

Chinese Taken
;

.; !

The port uf Honolulu promises to
becumo Invohed In one of the big- -

gist smuggling sensations for jeurs.
When eight men und seven women,
all Chinese, mado n desperate at- -

lempt to cstupo from tho Pacific
Mall liner Muuchurla ns that cbscI
reached San Krunclsco on her last
trip from tho Orient, their discovery
and capture amid n fusillade of bul- -

lets uncovered what is believed to
be a bold and organized gang of
meu who operate an '"underground
route ' to smuggle Chinese from
China Into the United States. ,

In this conspiracy tho Immlgra.
Hon und customs officials nnd cm- -

ployes of San francls'o have ul- -

tendy been Implicated nnd some of
mem punmic.i. ino disclosures nnu
been so grn-.- that Cliiof Wlll.lo of
Hie secret er Ice-I- s .on - hls - wny - from-
Washington to Hike personal chargo
of the San frnncisco Investigation,
and news cnine from the Const to- -
day Hint clues hnve been found lead'
Ing nil the uiy from San franclsco
to the Orlcu by way of Honolulu,
So far as Is known, none of tho locnl
customs or Immigration men nre sub--
pected, but It Is certain that Mono- -

lulu, ns n port of callf Is to bo ijrnwn
lllln...... tlir....U ...Ilivnutlr.fitlr.il. ..... .......

The sensation from the Manchuria,
caused bv tlio capture of the fifteen
Chinese on tho night of December
i, wn aeigiitcncd with another cop- -

Little Car Making Sixty
Mile Trip to Test

Thn first nulnnnililln r.n n unrlil tr.nr
to iiuiko llo'iolulii arrived In tho clly

cases would luno been

lf '' 'rip ' J

puny, T M a
pert ami C.

agent.
forty cars the

Utile Hup fiom
ngenls Ihn

'

BILL

lulu By Liners From The
Orient

Thou-
sand

Endurance.

Ring

Pacific
Through Horio- -

turu of on the ,'ciiljo
Mum, direct from Honolulu. Oil

Immigration and
customs lu Sail
captutcd live four coolies
and u joung girl, hidden around lu

arlous parts the vessel, two of
them u where they were

with food und water.
following this. the Port

suspended Inspector.
with recommendations that ho bo
dismissed, and gave two more
das'

Tho of tho plans to got
the from Uieso two vessels
eJtj tlio nuthorltlcs to bcllcvo that

the:e n big ring In tho Immlgra'- -
Hon and customs ut Ban
Francl-- i and that the are

organized gang of
gmuggieric

Toiln the Manchuria
the Coast with tho fifteen
that were tho night of
December In San franclsco. They
nro the and tho
stay liner In port will bo
carefully

of Jho vessel that 9
they huvo been unable to And tlio l
recrct room where tho fifteen were
l.t.l.ln.. ..II ,l.n ....... .. . ... nL A........v.. I... H uj utl.mtt .no I -
cldc. There nro soven women anil
eight men. mid thev will nrnl.nl.lv
be the live from -

Continued on Paee

The uns mado from
lunn. Nebraska, Colorado'

Utah nud then ucrnss tho desert
north and west Suit

ii moro is nn tiling utiead of us
worse than Hint trip across Alakll

It will hnto bo bonicjljlng jj
said 9

this tho Mnnchiirla fiom illu and up China nnd Japan.
San franclsco, this being 11 tho Philippines, to South Afrlcn ngSln
Hiipmobllo cur which It'll no Into Asia nml then
troll on November 3. I and home.

fiom the plnlus to tho desert tiid. Tho run made far
n

across the mountains this llttli 2fl3 miles In ono day, bul as tho ear
twenty horse-powe- r hns mads! Is not out for high speed and
Its way, oer roads thai In' record, tho party is In no hiirry

HUPMOBILE ON ROUND-THE-WORL- D T0Ufi

maiij luuiossi.
I,l f()r a heavy touring cur.

I" rhnrgo 1L Drake,
of tho Hupp Motor Com- -

llunlun, mcciiauicai o
of tlio coinpnii), T. Jones,

publicity
About accompanied

Detroit to Chicago,
of company lu clt- -

tKwfQbta JML- -tlpirf- -

A

Cliluesc hidden

frlday, December 9,
olllelnls Francisco

Chinese,

of
In lifeboat,

wc supplied
Collector of

stratum ono

twenty
lay-of- f.

boldness
Chinese

Is
departments

Chinese
handled by an

urrlved from?
Chlncso

captured on
1

In steerage, during
of the

guarded.
Onichrs declare

fl

...j

followed by captured
4.

trip Chicago
through

of J.ake.

tho
plains. to
awful," ono member of tho pur- -

morning by through
machine

touring through Hiiropo,

grcntesl so

muchlno dlstanco
tracllug

ITS

treasurer

nearby

ty this morning.
Tho party will stay In Hawaii, tour.

Ing the Islands, until tho next Cana
bout for tho South

und will proceed to the on
that.

A tour of Australia nnd New Zen
land will bo miidc, th"n back tollu

'Ibis cur which has started 011 His
long tilp that Is icckoned to UWo
two ears, is ono of Uio new-- touring
curs of tho company for tho puyt,
iiueo years u runnuoul mis tieeu inaue
hut this Is tho first year of Iho oui
Ing car.

It Is a four c) Under, four pussum
ger, power car. with tho
motor ns tlio, runabout, nnd wtdglu.

les and friends of I bono starling un.wllh Its thre pafUl(iu, mt
the lour, 2,000 pound

snl.

antipodes

KljfJBB

iinai

mi miitmH
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Masonic Temple

i Weekly Calendar
l MONDAY:

IkiIiI IIi'i.m .. ).....
i ' - " "

f ulir.t
TUESDAY:

KuWiiIi. (I.t;ilir Itujnl
Hcli.

, VVCDNCEUAV:

THURSDAY: ,

i
f FRIDAY:

lliniiilli'iii Third Degree.

8ATUr'day:

All visiting members of IB
.Order srs cordially limited to
fcttsnd meetings 0f local lodge

Meet on the
2&i and 4th
Mondays of
tacit month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

s ARIHE FNGINEERS' Members of

Kuccinm omcr asjo- -
-ri- miuihi.m.-i-hiaiiur. ciations cor-iiill- y

Invited.

tlBMONY. 10DQE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

ft.Moots every Monday evening ni
1:30 In I. 0. O. F. Hall. Pnrt HtrcnL
OS E. It. HENDRY. Secretary.

II. 12. McCOY. Noble Graud.
'All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

"AHU I0DGE. , -.-Vo. 1., K , Of P.

VfMeeta every first and third PrI-di- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of p. Ilnll,
corner Tort and Deretanla. Visiting
DrotHers cordially Invited to attend.

K WM. JONES, C. C.
(' O. F. HEINE, K. R. 8.

HAWAIIAN THIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ot each nonth nt Knights ot
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-ilal- ly

Invited to attend.
! A. L. EAK1N, Sachem.
' E. V. TODD, C. of n.

lOHOITJIU AEEIE, 140, F. 0. E.

. Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7;30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and, Fort streets.
, , VUltlng Eagles are invited to d.

j., tW. H. IULEY. W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, n. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Tort, every Friday eve'
nng. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JA8. D. DOUOHERTY, E. R.
'OEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

f
WM. HcKTNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at' 7; 30 o'clock In IC. ot P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Bcretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYLOR, O. O.

, ,EC A, JACOBSON, K. R. S,

Goto
Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

Furniture and Rugs
GIFTS ,

":Jr;Hobp & Co., Ltd.'

.Doll? and Toys

' Santa Clans' Headquarters

A. B. AltLEIQH & Co.

The Most Delicious Dinger Ale

CASCADE
' RYCEOFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

' . Telephone' 2270

t Weekly UuIIotJu l itr jear.
I
II.- - "

m-ll- :u.,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Alitor, $1 per hour, Low Is Stnblcs
Try a cuso ur I'lncitar It Is pure

t'tiutin I bo 7

If )our horse or dog is sick A It
Howut, 1) V S Phono 2I2

If j on want n good Job dona on uii
nolo or carriage take It to tl.iwnlt.ini
Carriage Mfg Co, IJ7 CJuceii St

II.mb c.iiul) freth ninl lino llpifon
Smith uiul Companj Intel iiiul Tort
fetiocts j

JI. It. ('minor's Jcmlr) store ulll
I'i'ii purj rtiiilin: frinii S.ilurdij,

DiKinliir Kill uiilll Driniilicr 'J I III i

lii(lnliilj.
For distilled water, lllro's Hoot

llccr unit all other ioiul.ir drinks
llln-- ; up Phono 2171 CotiMilld.itcil
Soda Worts

Oxg.-- is the Vllnl Force ot Life
"ililgsi" I'ynlcin or Health Culture'
and "Deep llic.ithings' tc.uncs jnii
how to obtain It

The hl-- j hloro of tho Hiwill.iu
Mm in '.iiiuig iiidg. In niled
Willi iIil rlirilivxi or Christmas goods
Puri.ig llila oek tho store will bj
open i'i--v cenlng.

MeiiM Ma K Co received bj S B

M.i'iiliurla toils). Colory nml dull
llmwt Onlers left now wh IS
hole, t on Uo milll Chrlsltnis 'Phono
1271 He suro to order o.irl)

Tnkr Christmas dinner nt llnlelw i
ml Iiiii n good time Thcio will bo

oivriililng the htait can with lor mid
the irti sin nut line n ical link last
ClirlMliii.is ivllhoiit tho hiiiiw.

During Ibis week Lowers X. Cooko
l.t I will glio a Linclal illscnuiil on
lln .laninese Cotton Hugs. Chllic-s-
(lia s Hug, nml Matting lion In tho
slum-in- adjoining their regular
stole

I'Miigriiiln Oiilllls in iko splendid
C'lulstiiMi iiresuits Tho Honolulu
Photo b'nppl) Co, Fort below Unlet
streets lm( a laigo stock ot woid
and leather matcilals for burning All
prices

A due ur three dollars and tlio emrt
costs wcro Impoycl this morning bj
Indge I.Miier niiiii- - n Chinese n mini
Yoo Chan Hun who had been githereil
111 the lMillce net In ollleor Haiimea.
Tho chnrgo was drunkenness.

There Is no truth In tho report, gen.
oral on tho street this morning, tint
"Mother" lllco or Kauai Ins pibsel
in Airs Illce has been horloiisly

in, inn a u s this
mi Imtiroiemeut In her condi-

tion
I.mllcs will mid iicMiilirul bitln ib

Inlno pumps nt MUacrioV ahoo Htoro
mi lort street aboic King. To m itch
iiicm in appearance thero will bu
found black sllpcin for cienlug
wear. The demiud fur Christmas

on Mclucni has boen larger
man ever Heroic.

WATERFRONT NOTES I

Thetis Back from Island Ports.
Bark from u lirK f crulso iilsiut (ho

Islnnils Iho I'nlted Stalea lovenuo cut-
ter Tlittls itturntd to tho iort at nn
earl hour this morning Tho mmscI

lslleil toMr.il uiuts on Hawaii In
coming nun ScM-ra- l oinccra wcro f

accompanied lij their wlics on tho
i rip

Rlthet Sailed from the Coast.
Advices loiriio.l biro ttiite that the n

A'acckaii lutk It P ltllli"t sailed
from San Kianclreo fnr Ilonoliilu on
December lUh Tho essc Is bring
ing down a general cargo to Iho ,
agency or c Brewer & Co,

STORAGE
- 9

CITY TRANSFER CO.

tC fl 53 mi up
rl
IS li

ping
; r.

General Scliwcriii's Round Trip Hcsullctl Many
Chaiujcs Steamers BriiUj Varied Carrjoes.

Charter Old Oriental and Stcarrier.

iviui me nriiiai in uic .11.111

liner Maiiihurla nt IIjiioIiiIu IIiIi
moiiilng Imp gone Into olfcpt inalij
informs In the 111 in lgcmeiil of lesueln
l!.iliig the house flag or Hie greit
trnns-P.icll- lc eompiny

Vleo t and (icneral Mnuag

ir Hi lint rill's louud lilp to llio Orl
cut us 11 pirwuger In his nun lliiem
has bum fruit The iisult or tho
person il Imcstlguli 11 m ulo li) tho

Mall iilllelnl Is tho rerlmtlna
or n iiiimlicr or rules mid rogulitloiij
that 1110 said to hao dbe iiirngoil tri
Ml iimt Iho Patlflc Mall lines In tho
ndvaiitigo or tho Toju Kls 11 K.iIhIij

The older which icnlnrtil nil first
iI.ilh, iMiaengera to uppeir III tin- - din
lug loom bcfiip nlno iic'ie'c In Bu
morning or else nj un etru leo t

the meal brouglit Into their
loom was one or seiernl Hi it went
In the boirils . mi uber of Huntilii
liians who rcliirncd by tho Miinchu- -

ill this imruliig evpresbed thciuseUes
as delighted oier tho wave or rrfiiim
atloii Hut Ins sweiit through llio y

Icm. As It Is now. tlio cabin inssen
ger lias Iho option of coming down f
tho saloon and rait-il.ln- ot tlio first
meal or Iho ib) ut imy tlmo
ten o'cln'c After tint hour tho tr.u- -

eier mlglit Justus well nwill llio Inn- -

thetn that Is ue - nt tnclv? o":l ek
It Is now prsi.li'o In go alnard i.

Pailflc Mall Unci anil iniri lour o. -

tteamer rlinlr. Tlio regal itlon pro- -

blliitlng thalri oilier Hi n tho liml
nml iinsjmpilhelle woolen iirtlclo 13 rtcniul class tho Musel nt

h) Iho steamship romp my nuliilii Aiming the Asiatic.! debtliicd

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704- - Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Soje Agents Mumm's Champagne

I Schljtz Beer
"' " t' .. . rTT'7j?W "J

met u dlsnstnus rate In.roniicr )oan
u in or our iiollar was lolled by llio
i. .em.- - .onu i. u.r uic uso 01 1110

chair btlwccn mi) puis of tall. By
wiping out UiIh orde- -. a pis-cog- i?

....... ,.,-- . vi.u.i iS ... -

chaio xi rnnifnrtnljlo iea grm chilr
at HiiiisI.onKorcneirihoCliliiac.nst
inla for a nn ill auioiint mid be In
surcil of Willi iniiiMit tlimwhout tho

o) ago ncrou the Paclllc.
c ircn cio iiom jieriulttcd to Mslt

the lining salenn in rompmv w.lli
their p. --cuts nml tho rulo But ro
pilied Iho )jungcr folk to liustlo to

an cmiIIci Hbb has boon telegite.l to
.llent limbo To tho .lotingslera

this pihlltre brings irturh Jo).
The lnrs haio a'si hoaii let down

us lo llio liaiill'nj and il)s
isltlon,,"," of ",,',.Ilndurlbo old ruling n Hinuuh ua- -

r

I

M , ' JUVJ

US

Lma O lil
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Will buy-- your Christmas
Suiijr We eive vou the
Clothes to wear when you .

make your first payment.
4l u 'prices ranoe raoM

$10.00 to $25.00
The "Crack" 1011 Models Arj Now on Display Come Early

t

Francis Levy Outfilt'ng Co., Ltd.
Credit Clothiers 12M Tort. 0ni)03itc TJrc Stntion1

Vlfil III I II Til

JAS. II. LOVE

IN PACIFIC MAIL SYSTEM

Mana'jcp in
Intcr-lslai- ul

Japanese Occidental

left

senger iicsiring to l.aie 11 Pacific l

essel nt iin port oilier III in dcstln 1

Hon would bo lenulieil li remove all
his or her pcmmal eltects ami lug.
gigc Despite the fact that but a
lomiKiiai) iitoHcr was desired, a
'""I nml r.ist rule was 111 1'utalncd
"'.it icmpelleil tho to tako
"11 their baggigc. 'Ilmo and agiliiilt

H.'l whcio lilt Ccrman British
"d 1'remh liners miking tdentlcul

1'rts thioiiglioul J.111111 and Cblinl
'"Tried tho baggige or passengers Jo
deslln itlon ir tlir--j mi wished iiutwllh
stan Hug the lajoitr isjints luado by
Hie Iraic'cr

llll-- , Miinclmrl ut the Ala
lc ' whirf rhorll) after leu o'clock
,m inoni'iig wllh the largoht list or
cibm to leno thin port
nm n Paclllc Mull liner In man)
luonlbii Tho MrgJi-- t mall lecelved
lieio re irerentlng lle d i)M nfciiinuhi
Hon nt Sin FramUeo wis also to
celled Tho mill .iiiiouuted to 577
saekB or which H sacks wcio first
tl-- s matter and were rcn-oic- rmin
H'c while out ut nuirantltio Id
Hio iisilhtamo or a spec! il United
elates mill Inunth

Dr Marshall or Hie United Sinks
(piir iiit.nc icrilco gue tho cssel n
needy mil p iseil';e --a were
not liifiiiicn'cneed bj an undiio do
'!) In an h lug at the whirr.

111; number or on luarl
Included IS enblii 37 ictoml qlisi
and 3CJ AilatlcH or which 11'- -' cairn,

for Iho Fur Fust are 75 .1 ipnncjo, 279
CIiIiicm.' mid 15 i;.is Indies.

Tho cargo Is a lirgo ono Inciillug
not) torn, if genera inert liimllso
whlcli Is made mn U thliiincntH of
icipa, green nulls pi nun, ammunition
thamp-igne- , icgtlablcs, tapcr oila
whlskc). In), birley. iiieiilrjnillfcc
Cg,rB K10C1 ,, ,Kn , ,r,)lsro ,,

cKlt ntiliimolilles for coM'ial locll
garagcu,

nitccn Chliioso slowaivais who
haio causej il sSnlatlon ua well us a
lQncrM thM,)K ;, , l0 8il ,.rJ
,Nr ., n, ,,,, in.,r..n ,,,
tInoii,li un unsuccessful iiltc.upt to
)all(, lcm nl n10 c0-ls- t c1) MQ M
lutu ncd to Hongkong by tho .Man
c lim : Tlieio .mo eight women nn I

fcovc 111C11 hl 10 , Imrl
rlll "' "l0 MniiUiurlu at this port u
BlrIa KUm, waj llulllU,n0l, ovtr tl0
i.cpoittes,
Thcio are neail) bovrn lhoiiiand tni(

rf through cargo on brnd tho osncl
ilcsllued for i.irlous pints of cali
Ihiough Hie Fast. Tho I'st of puscn
gers hu left tho esscl horo ,n.
tliido: '

llaihcr t.alhiop, F. I, ochaeror, J,
U Waldron Mr nml Mrs. W It Can
Ho, Mlrs Ileitrleo Canllo, Mr nm
Mis H A. Martin, Prinrosi Knwann-nakoa- ,

Mrs. Kalo Henry, Jimei S.
Moigan .1 I), Do'o, A. N Dunham, B.
F Ditlliigham Hurt)' It. Macrarlauo
nil C .1 lahiuaii.

EVENING

Fort and

Caotalr Creene Will Get Chlyo Muru.
I lly tho Manchuria nrrliltig ,thls

luoiiilnt: comes (ho tint
Capl iln Wrodiu (In one will bo given
tho ronliiiniiil or tlio Jap-incs- liner

I
C'tiljo Alarii when that vessel arrlies
nt Yokohama. Tho .tnpancsu csscl
Is duo to.urrho at Honolulu on Do- -

ccinbcr Sfilli nml It Is presumed Hut
llio ilcainer will lo by
Caplaln W. K I'llmcc who Is under
stood his command ni tho
llrst Japaiicrc port or rail It In rc-- J

, lorled Hi.il Cnplalii 1 llmer Jr. will bo,
glicn command or the stcnnicr Nippon
Main when Captain II. Stanley Smith!
leaica Hint lesscl In take command.

uiu new uiicr wiucii the rolnnliiR Hdo and It Is stnt- - Olalsycr. A liar-wil-l
about July at.cd resullol Uic li. Wong.

ino isiigmaKl s.lilpjrtiils. Jho (lcil)1
Will llH I llim llo.t III n innitfli '

Pcrtla Will Now Visit Honolulu.
Ono or tlio old timers In llio Occl

dental and Oriental servlco nnlutnln- -

el tho Whlto Star lino will ngitn
mnko Honolulu u ikju ot call .as, a
cliartcied esscl .under tho mntiago- -

incut of the. PacWc Mall. Tho Persia,
opcrnlcd by tho Mall Co, ami rormerly
known n n tho Coptic or tho While
Star lino will return to Ihn mmrni-.- T

run between Sin Franclscc nml Hong- -

kong nHcr tho Tojo Klscn Kaljm
feiers Its relations with tho Pacific
Mall rompnti). Tho Persia is a
for to llio Asia, which Is how
earning rrelght and pis'
icngcrs on tho China run, Tho Persia
k1""' H purphaso by tlio Paclfle Mall
rnninny. has been running b;twcfn
"l0 "r Fast and Mexican ports car
rjlns coolies.

"a
Many Changes on,

There hao been n number of
tluiugcs In thu staff on board
tho Pacific Mall liner Manchuria.
Clilcr Olllcer l.aprnlk, however, has
,irc" I'liluecd to rem iln with that es
scl ilespllo riilnors to Iho cited that
ho hid been tiansfcricd to tho Pan

run Practically u now or
officers and clerks li.no been added In
tho stewards' Tho ossoi
arrlied here this niornlng wllh F II
lltgley as rrelght clerk Ho tnkes tho
position Muiilcil by rrelRht clerk Uifi
tiers who was promoted to tho
or purser ami went out tho Clilnn
on her leccnt loyagj to tho Far Fast

u
New York Fre'nht for Hawaii.

Adilccs rccclitd at the local ngon
cy or tho Amcrltan Hawaiian line nip
nounco the ileinrturo tho CalHor.
iiliin from Ncu York on 3
tho (leorghn r1 Dccoiuber 9, Anierl
tan on Detembcr 15. whllo Iho Iln.
wallai will on December 21,
Kcntucklaii on December 28 and Ore
gonlaii on December 31, rrelght urrlu
lug hero by connecting steamers on
the follow log icspccHio dntoj; Janii
nry Tor tho first two, 11 for
second two, and l'clirmry 23 for tho
thlid two. Thtso boils will also bring
freight fiom San Diego or I.os Ang-
les Shu Frantlrco, Porllnnd and Scat
Ho or Taconia

Arxonan Repairs Now Complete.
Tills uiiinilng tho forco of niachln

Ists at wOik on tho
an freighter Arlzon.in cnuiiletcd tho
rep ilrs to tho damaged propeller. )!)'
tho aid or n quantlly or and
olhor cargo, Iho vessel was tilted to a

nnglo" width permlttod
Iho twin to become exposed.
Tho work was hastened In tint
Iho stcumci might, bo dlspntchcd tor
island ti Tuesday evening. A
quantity of will ho given tho
ebc lieforo departuro for tho Isth-

mus tf
'. .
To be Given Prompt Dlcpatch,

A prompt dispatch Is iiromlsel tho
British rrelghter HcIIokIIs Hint d

this morning tho "rk of
a Bill shipment or

tns to,il brought fiom Nowjiort. Nows,
consigned to tho local naval station.
Tho icsbcl has about flvo thousnnil
Urns or ruel and called nt Saint Tho-nu-

Danlih West, Indies enroulo to
Islunds Captain IHsluJ

fl3")ct no orders" concern
lug Jils future

Opposite Fire Station

GRAND OP AT SACHS

Our Storo will ho open every night this week. Sjicclal
lor Cliili.tni.i3 ShopperH.

MONDAY NIG'n8PECIA!.S
miHTON AUTOMOIIII.i: VUIW i:xlru anil In nil colors. Reg-

ular, l 7P. Spqcliil, l 25 each. ,

IIEIIi: RHIIION l"or tlug ciuf C'hrlrtmiu paclf.ices; icil unci all
cclorc. Iegulur, Uns a ploco; Spoel'l, 10- -

INITIAL HANDK :iK:iimra Thico in a box. Reg-
ular pilco, ano u dox; Special, lino ii r ""

TUI5S)AY Nltllir SPECIALS
Ilniulsonio now Drest Patterns, spring stiles. In figured Mcbiiailiic.

I oulnrils ami TnlTcta's Spctlal dhount or 25 put cent, on our, ctoclc for
thin ono A he.Uitl.fiil Lnijlcs,'

LlNEN TOWEW-rWI- th irctty ilum.isk pattern; hem
ttltLheil Regular, $8.50 per dozou; SperJal JC.50 per dozen.

WEDNESDAY NIOHT SL'ECIAI
ItlKiS AND SHAWLS n ll Wool, Scotch I'hlhUi

rull Hio anil lino quality Ilcgulft". $7.50 and C each; Spccl.il, J5.70
.Hid $ I eiirh

DRAPE,RIES--- In iov Pcrilun mid I'loral DcblBiiu. Reg-ul.- ir

IS per uid, Speclul, a ju relator l
. I .

DRY
Corner Beretanin Streets

liifoniintlfm

conuilinded

icIlnqtilrhcB

at HaCKfeld vVhrf,
A iiuiubcr of workmen

llio woik ot selling tlio roof ttlitscs
nt tlio extension of the IJ lekfold
wharf (his nioiiiliig nml tho work of

conlriict li bolfig rush- -

ed. The piescnt strii;tuio will bo
lengthened olio hundred Icet. A now
asphalt flixlr will bo tho material
being furlilflied by (he Tcrrltorj,

M ,

Manila, Hayvill Bound ,Went Athore,
Hound lor Harbor with a largo

shipment of lumber uiul piles tho
Kchooncr MatilU near Han
Francisco shortl gjltlng under
unv. Tho cihcI was soon floated at

hi iicnyo suni, high Miss
bo cominlsbloncd no damigc ironl N, J. Srhoenboig Mica

b)

ship
Intermediate

Manchuria,

illmlo

rorco

depaitiucnt

offlco
In

of
'December

!cae

Amorlc-in-liawa-

sugir

sntlsriictory
sciows

ordor

lwrls
sugav

Tthuantoicc.

lhoIlliwnlIim
lilisTecelvtil

movements.

SPECIALS

GOODS GO.--,

AT SACHS'
MXUCTION CHRI3rMA8 NOVELTIES

Inducement!)

long

CHILDREN'S
hijx,

evoilln'g, gift
IH'CKAHUCK

TRAVELING
50

V5
HILKOLINi;

SACHS'

MuttlnD'Work
eomplcied

roiiiplcllng'ilic

laid,

Pcirl

wcnt,ashoi.o
niter

gioiinillng of tho icsncl. Tho Mnnlta
cleared tho roit on Detembcr Oth.

Explorer Back for Suppllcc

Mrs,

lloblnson,

Kntlininn,

February

The littlo Unllcd Stales Co.ist nnddC7. S.MIanohauo. J. BIchhrdi-oniMrv- .

(Icolctlci Burvey steamer Fxploier J M. Mcl'cnguc ,McK.c?guc.
left thh moiiilng for the windward A. liancberg, I.cltir.'Mrs, 0. Water-coa- st

or Oahu alter rctlimpjl house 'and child. Miss Miss
lo Honolulu ordtr Hint tho Iloaplll, N. Stowart, F. O. Dolcson,
might Bccuro additional supplies lor, Mrs.
tho cruise. Tho vessel remained at
Iho port over. Sunday

Waddon May Make Another Trip.
Thero Is n possibility that tho Brl

h freighter Waddon now ut tho port(
...r.i.i.HiMK il miiiuiiciil ui luriiuzur
may make nnothcr round trip .tj
Ocean Isjand Tho vessel Is expected
will sail for tho South Pacific phos,

(
phato plant by December 2 lib.

Kt
Kauai Mills Are Grinding.

The work of taking out soicr.nl Inn-lie-

sacks of sugar,. brought to this,
port hy Hio Inter Island steamer Nftoi
nu has been completed and that ves

Is icady rpc dispatch lor snoHier.n,,j
round trip lo Knual ports. All vos- -

scls returning from tho Oarden Inl-

and aro bringing shlpmcnto of sugar
ro

Maul for Hawaii Ports.
Tho Intor-lsla- stoamcr Maul has

heon placed on Iho berth to sail ror
Iho ports of Kohalalele. Puaullo. Ku- -

ikulhaelo. Ookala. Laupahochoc nt tlio
I o clock this ciculng. Tho cHrcl ar
rlyc frcjni ..Hawaii with cattlo ami
gpncral cargo.

PA38ENQEH3 ARRIVF.D

Per P. M. S. 8. Manchuria, from
Francisco. lor Ilonoliilu: R. I)

uVnileryon, Mrs. R, IJ. Anderson, Mliu
-- llco u, uagley, D. Harncs, Mrs.
S. D, Ilarucs, .S. II. Ilelmont Mrs.
'Levi lluttles, Mlts II. Campbell, II,
II. Crncr, Mrs. H. II. Carver, Muster
Richard Car or, Master Howard Car
ver, W, R. Castlo, Mrs. W. R. Castlo,
iMLssf II. Castle, Mrs. C. C.iywood,
MIbs Grace Ccol.o, Mrs. P. J. Dan-
iels, Thco. II. Davles, Mrs. T. M,
Deus, J. H. Dllks, II. P. Dillingham
Mrs. II. r. Dlllliiglinm, J. II. Drake,
Mlrs A. M. Du nli ttni, J. D. Dole, John
Oalt, Mrs. J. S. Ga, II. H Gaylprd,
J. cj. uiuiiriouo, Jlrs, J, C Glailstouo,
.Mlts Hazel Gladstone, Ml&s
liinubiouc, .Max Greciiliaugh, T M.
llnnlon, Mrs. G. :, Han cy, Kato) Vt
Ilenrj;Mrs. I'. L, Hewitt) W. L. .IIoiv.
per. Mrs. W. L, llopper, Hop-
per, Miss H. T. Hopper, Wm. Hughes,
T O, Joileg, A. 0, Keiigio, Mrs. A. (!
Kcaglc, Prlnccts KawnnanaUoa, Miss
B, Knudscn, 11. Lalhrop, 3.
Lccklc, W. llall, Miss C. Cunning,
ham, Pv J, Lehman, IJ. J, Lord, l
W, M.icf.irlano Mrs. V. W. Macrar-
lauo and maid, Mrs. M. IJ. Marsh, E,
L. Mnrshnll, SA. Mnrtfn, Mrs. S.. A,
Martin. Karl, Major, Mrs, M, J. May-
lott, W, A, McCreery and chauffeur,
11 II. Macfarlane, Mrs. II. II. Mac
rarlauo, Mrs. A. C. McKccvcr, C Mc,
Lenhan, Mrs, Harriet Mojcr, C. II,
Monaghnn, Mrs. C. II, Monnghan. 1',
Mnnnghnn, Jas. C. Montgomery, K,
Morgan,( Mrs. C. C. Morse, T. IJ,
Nowbaucr, Mrs. II. S. Robinson and
maid, A. !'. Robinson. S. Robinson.
S. A. Robinson, Jark fljan, PK A,
ncnaoicr, Mrs. r. . Bcnaoror, P. II,
Sheridan, E. J. Snoqk. Mrs. E. J.
Snook, T. J. Smlll Mrs. T. J. Smith,
Mrs. M. 'Smith, Miss Amnmlo Thomp.
ion, J, W. Waldron, Mis. Edw. Qt
Waldron Mrs. St. D, G. Walters and
maid, Mrs. M, Wclckcr, Mrs. IJ. P,
Wl'.bur.iind m.il(l. Miss 8tolla Wilbur.
U. P, Wilbur Jr., Mrs. E P. Wilbur,
Jr., 8. G. Wlldor, Mrs. Mario Wllkon,
Mrs. 0. II. Wyinan, Miss Ella M. Wy,
mdn, Ernest K. Coe, Mrs. Ernest r,
Coo, J. Stewart, ilrs. II. A,
Stringer, IJ. KomplTor, Ml&s 1. Starr,
C. M. Kustctt, Mrs. C. M. Kassctt, J,
U. Mrs. J. E. Kcllcy, J. C,
LocKwood, Mrs J. C. Uickwood, "f.
A.t)Si)lvley. Kor Yokohama; Z. I',
Coggeshall, Mrs. Z. ", Coggoshall,
Shziio Kattli, Ambassadar. T, J.
Q'Hrlen, Mrs. T, J. O'llrlen ud niali,
Hcjiry Tozor, Carl 8, Wagner, For,
Kobe; Dr, A, O, Anilorton, A. ,Scd- -

,lak W. Af Klrsc;li8toii. Tor Holla-kpng- ;

p.lftot, Mrs. D. Pi loot, HarT
old K Graves, Mrs. J .llorqe, Drj II.
J. Hounrd, Mrs. II, J, Howard, .Mrs,
K. J. Howuri), Lieut, J, . Jngleby,
E. g. Jullcii. Jf, P. Luce, Miss M. S.
Mucher, J Mclntyrp, Mrs, rt Iclii;
tyre. It, N, Mcl,ean, John Mlltou,
Dr. Wm, D, .Mlulngham. Mlts, It.
1L2nt;yr iL.ItoEs. lVm...a. Schoflfcc,

Coney Parage

iMss'er Harry Hchacfer, W. It. Stan- -

frd, Mrs. W. It, St.uiforcl, T. W.
Sliililcy, Mrs. T. V, S,lnnlcy, . Mrs.
lllnnclie Strong, M.s, Vm. Wntlcr- -

wirth, P. 3. Wl kcrhiini, J. W. Wl- -
nnns, Mrs. J. W. Wln.ins, P. Wln.ins.

Per stinr. Klnntl, from Kauai K)rts,
December 18. II, WllhcrMKxm, Mrs
Wlthcrspoon, Master Vltlicrioon,
Miss Haley, Mrs. Yok lion and two
children, H. A. .IncRor. Jaeger,
H, K. Duncan, .Mrs, Dune-ill- , Mls
nuticiii, Mrs. Kcaloha Mrs. Aklnn,
Kim Chong Soo, Ah I.n, l.co laiiu, A

A. J. K. Farley, C. F, Her- -

rick, ir. C. Smith, J. Morap. M. Karla.
John O, Miss O. M Harding Dr.

W.
that, per,

sis--

faster
D.

Inilns Jardln,
In odlccrs W.

Ahl.

scl

S.

S.

jllss,

J.

Mrs.

Kollo',

Mlsa Ia.o Tonfa, MIkh V. Alol.nl, .Ills
A Sllin, Miss Cameron, Miss Hick
ocks, Miss Akco, V. F. Frost, II, Wag
goner .1. B., Alexander, F. I'ornan- -

, Per stuir. Mlkuliala, from Maul and
Molokab ports, Doc. 18. Atri). H. I,.
Miller, Mrs. It., Akait, D. Conway, A.
A. Wilder. A. M. Brown. F..M. Church,
J. F Child, Pin Cockctt, J. U Coke. H.
Ingham, lil. Sin) the, H. Ycsla. Chas
Wilcox,. Mrs. ' Ilnuna, Bov. .Wlthrcn,
Mrs. Dudolt, F. Makalnau, Paul do
Hrottcvllo,HF,- - l'attorron, 0 Prcntlco,
Ivcon Wan San.

ARRIVED I

Sunday, Dec. 18.
Maul Motokal ami Lannl porta Ml

Itnlint.i. htiur. o. in.
Knu.nl iorta W. 0. Hall, stmr. a.

llawnl imrts Nllhau, stuir.. noon.
Kauai jions rnorau, simr., n. m.
Kauai ports Klnait, stmr,, a, in.

Monday, Dec. 10.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M. 0.

Sj. n. uu - r. it .
-- I

DEPARTED I

1.

Sunday, Dec. 13.,
San Prancisco Andrew W'o'ch, Am

bk, 11 u. ni.
I 1. i.. .i .. I ,. i - ,i j.
I PASSENGERS DEPARTEO f
f y .' , . 1

. Po( Am bk Andrew Welch for 8an
Pranclsco, Dec 18. Dr. A. "ft. Rowat.

-l u J"
PASDENGE.R8 BOOKED f

Ibr ttmr.uMlkahala. ror Mapl, Mn-Jok-

porls. Doc. 20. E, Mpyur. (Mrs.
Mcjcr, Mlrs Grimih. M,,'GrlCllh.

Per r.tmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
Dec, 20, R. IJ. flood, Mrs. Ilond, Mrs.
W, Decker, I Domo, J. Douso, II.
Ilralidl, J. II. Fernandez. M. B. j,

A. Robinson, Mro. Seghoru,
r. J. Hcrrler. ,

Por stmr. Maunn Lon. for Konaand
Knu (Kirts. Doc. 2p, Miss Allro

Mui- - Hums, Isabella'' Burn, 11.

Qhock, Miss Hoog?,;M. Coniint W, A.
Orrcnn qll.. Mrs. GreorlR oil, Judge

Miss Conant, F. O'Urlcn, Mrn.
O'Drlcn, Edith August, Elmer Am
gu?L .

Per Mtnir. Manna. Koafpi; Illlo vln
wny ports; ,'dc. 'Jay'or. Miss
M. Johnson Miss M, Klpp, II L Klpp,
W. MrDougkJJ, E Dunn, Miss R. Ren-Ion- ;

Mnry Iltnton, A. W. Cnrtcr, II.
P. Wood, MM. Wood, Herbort Shli-ma-

S. Austin, K. llonil, Miss ltoso-cran- s,

Miss A. Dond, It. L. Austin,
Miss M. Forrest, MIesM. Hurd. J.
Hind, O Hlnil, Miss II. Wood. Mlsa
V. Austin, V. Wod.Ien, Miss D. Lid-git-

Miss IE, Lldgato. Miss Johnson,
Mlsa IJ, McKcnzIo, Itobort ABkow, II.
Frellas, Jlrs. Frcltas, F. Lewis, P.

rl.ewls. - i t ,
t

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

ii .

Dlx arrhed nt Seattle, from Honolulu,
Pe. 10.

Logan, sailed from Honolulu, for Ma-

nila,! Dec. 13. ,
Sheridan. Railed from Manila for Ho-

nolulu, Dec.' 14.
Shorhwtr; mailed front 'Honolulu for

San Franclscb, .'Dot--, 6.

MAILS). I

Malls a,ro due from the following
points as follows;
Seattle Per Virginian. D?o. 24.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Dec. 24.
Australia Per Makura, Jan. 3.
Victoria Per Moonn, Jan. 7.
. Malls will depart for the following
points ss follows! ,
San Ftancisoj Pr Lurllno. Dec. 20.
.Yokohama Per Manchurln; Dec, 19.
VancKiiucr-tP- or Makura. Jan 3.
Australia Per 'Hoana, Jan. 7.

-
IN FOREIQN'PORT8.

Saturdiy, Dec. 17.
NEWCASTLE Sailed Dec. 15; 8 8.

i Kylcniolir.-fo- r Honolulu
SAN FRANCISCO Dec. IC; S, S.

11) ados, ror Seattlo,
HAN FRANCISCO Arrived Dec lfi:
- Aslai honco Dcc.-jlf- i. n

SALINA CRU!5-SbIoiI- Doc 15: S. 8
MlHuonrliiii,' ror Sail piegu.

HILO ArrlvodhDec,.!?: Schr. Ca- -

inano, from .PortrQaniblo.
.Wireless, ,

8 S, Manchuria, will arrive from 8an
Francisco, .Mouduy,. (13tb). At .7 a

7 iu ,.t ;

in J Ai.tanrj. tsm

Meet All fnfer-tsland.'Sfeam-
ers

TouchingJKAUAI,
KATES REASONABLE

Jtakv. - T&tff
' "fbi
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OEALIZING that practical presents appreciated more .JZZS
attention the many specially priced offerings the

the moststyles ptobabJyfind
Catering, as do, the large popular trde, you will

pleasing the city.

holiday trade.

most
Standard

patterns
prettiest city. From

$1.25

ill
f&

'Jm--

Tfr-- v

&r?M'w?

flS3

Shirts

Imported expressly

extensive assort-

ment

wSmiJEl

assortment Now

.SOFT AND STRAW HATS

complete.

forty-eig- ht

long black silk, $2.00

Men's Fownc's made

pair.

Men's Neckwear

Grca N6ckwear Carnival. cbior

season most dazzling. new

comes colors shapes. Whether

$2.00 find assortment each

price splendid valu

Children's Clothing

wmLL
WRftte3

?5WBer

carry Chjl-dren- 's

Clothing, Straw

Hats furnishings, including

Star

Blouses.

V.VMjrjrj.1

plmlyrm

LI;... .tz&'m'&JWi,

.Mufflers

Men's Gloves

English

.2rtjttaNMlyte

White Trousers

swiipri

nvnsiNn movdvy,

l'l.inml
,ScrKi,

OIIOIIIS

I'ttlMMT

Aiii:mion

are
into

our
we to

in

Brands.

Spring

Reefer

inches

gloves,

ef-

fects Persian

right.

famous Waists

mn.i.nTiN', honomtmj.

Bath Robes
Bath Robe most highly

appreciated gifts carry

most Complete Line Terry Cloth

large .variety patterns, from $5.50

Men's
jDlotiiiiig

Just time Christmas selling

comes shipment beautiful
styles from New York. They pret-

tiest patterns have season
would look them.

prices range from $20.00 $35.00.

Solid
Silk Hose

Solid Hose, very sheer
shades including Black Tan. These

hose guaranteed Silk, pair.

Full Press
Apparel

Pearl Gold Studs, White and. Black

Cluh'Ties, Mufflers White, BiaoK

Pearl Gray, .White .Gloves, .White

Gray Vests solid one-pie- ce Pearl
Link Buttons.

Mercliandiso
Orders

Lm.
TwVk

ftQ

Wst

OltllllltS

fat si'GM

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

prices please

everyone.

Umbrellas

Gloria,

Paragon Steel Frames. From

$2.00 S6.00.

Fancy Suspenders

Holiday Boxes.

patterns. From $2.00.

Belfast

$1.00.

Makes old hat
colors.

Combination

Combination Sets description. We have

Tic and Hose, Suspender, Garter and

Arm Band, Tic and and Tic and Sea i

in all the New
Thesematch.

all the arc fancy embossed and

ready for ,

V

Sweater Coats
A new Holiday Line of

Sweater Coats for men, bovs

and children in plain and fancy

trimmings from S1.50 up.

"r :
In nil Sli.ulro ami

lt.illnrs r,l.iln i"l
l'liurj It nrU 1

1'iom ."'i' "p.

n

r.ocs.

aww s ?-
- m, .?

Initial HandKerchrs

A pure Linen Hand-

kerchief packed three in a

fancy box. 3 for

Fancy Hat Bands

an new. In

a large range of 50c.

Sets

of every

Handkerchief,
Hose, rfpi to

combinations come

Shades, and Boxes
mailing.
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.Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Dally every day except Sunday. Weekly isiued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEESI.
v IWallace R. Farrlnsion, - Editor

BUBSCRIPIION BATES

UVIININO UULLUTIN
Par Montk. anywhere la V 3 ,70

tPcrUuarm, aojrwher.ln US ..., 3,oo
Pci Vr, inrobnc la U S , H.oo
ftr Vcu, poatpald, tottljn, ...... I3.oo

CIBCHLATION LABQEST OP ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

npl J Ed.tori.aI Rooms,
I Business

MONDAY

There are a thousand hacking at
the branches of evil, to one who is
striking at the root. Thoreau.

Organic Act tinkering Ir as danger-ou- s

for Ilnwnll as turllT tinkering la

lor the nntlon
!rry

Congress should ho requested to

hold up nil the water hills until the
enn he henrd from.

Kill nil the mosquitoes. ou can
This is the tlrst rule In the list of

directions on How to exterminate the
mosquito.

The short Besslon being the time
when legislative Jobs aro put through,
the Prohibitionists nppear to have
started In with tlmlr crooked work.

.Ambassador O'llrlcn's iews on con-

ditions In the Orient aro particularly
pleasing because, although a diplo-

mat, we bellce he tells tho absolute
truth.

llurbank has discovered n new
species of plnnt life relnted to tho
lantana. Tho only Interest It nrouses
locally Is the hope that It will never
come couslnlng.

Every person who has cash on
liand will' And 1911Jthe best possible
year 'for buying the securities that
Honolulu offers Investors. The prlco
will never bo lower.

How would you like to be a clerk,
working oxtra hours, beyond your
strength, under tho high pressure that
characterizes the Christmas rush?
Iluy your presents today.

Naval plans on an elaborate scale
would bo expected from Japan since

I China 1ms decided to have a navy. If
Japan should fall to hold Its naval
superiority, it must noon suffer the
fate of a subject nation.

..Maul spokesmen claim to want bet-

ter schools, but they should not allow
a 'disgruntled and troublemaklng
school teacher to warp their better
Judgment, when considering the ways
and means of Improvement.

Senator Lodge's speech on tho tar-

iff seems to put him on record against
the stand patters and In line with tho
administration's plan of changing one
schedule at a time. Mr. Lodge Is thug
going lifter th.e Administration sup-

port He needs It.
'

Now Is the time for tho Chnmber of
Commerce, and the Merchants' Arbo
elation to step in and oxpress a

on tho enemies of Ha-

waii who ask Congress to pass laws
directly opposed to the overwhelming
verdict secured direct from tho peo
pie.

This, right now, is the time to push
that One Hundred Thousand ball
along, no matter whether it Is up hill

'or down dale, keep It going. One
Hundred Thousand population for Ho
nolulu In 191C Is no dream but a pos
slblllry. Don't talk of what you are
going to do but get in and do it.

The Kau irrigation proposition Is

.pjie that would Justify the Territory
In' guaranteeing the bonds necessary
to carry the project through, with
proper 'protection of the Interests of
the people. Hut it is not of such re-

markable value as to warrant sur
rendering public rights and privileges
to ''iTJirlvato corporation, and tinker-
ing with the Organic Act to bring it
aboil t.

I . llouolulu merchants have this year
doiio etery thing in their power to

Christmas shopping Displays
of Christmas goods In all the stores
ure of a decidedly seasonable chin- -

rHCte,r, There aro but live days more
. Jjt iwiiich to do your shopping and It

wauldibo Wfcll to nuke your belectloiu
'before) the goods have been "plrked
over." Bluip mrly. Yourself, tho,
ciefKHHiiu mo merrminiH win reel

iLettefssntlsfliil.
K viiizen nei'io Buouiq re- -

&'j.-- y

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUUKLY UUUUHTIIS
fcl Sll Montat ........ ,Ao
Per Vftr, tnjrwhelt In U S. ,, l.to
Pet Year anywhere n Canada., I. no
Per Year ioittld. fouicn , 3,oo

- 2185
Office, - X250

fnttred at the "ontoffict at Honolulu
a. second-clai- s matter

DECEMBER 19, 1910

member that this Is already nn Amer-

ican Territory nnd wo are doing what
we can to Americanize tho Filipino.
1 hat's a phase of It that Is worth con
sidering unless Mr Keefc believes
with those who want to get rid of the
Philippines and lcno tho rillplnos to
tho unhappy fate of taking the best
that would be coming to them from
European or Oriental nations

L'rnhlhltlonltts are nlaciiic thcni- -

seUcs snuurely In opposition to local
self-ur-n orninent In Hawaii Wlint do
lojal Americans do to people of that
strlpu?

One of the fnorite criticisms of
newspapers Is the charge that they
seek tho sporting news of the schools
nnd colleges rather than tho details
of the stunts done by those prollclent
In their studies If this criticism has
any foundation In fact, It may also
be said with full measuro of truth
that the merugo educator makes no
particular effort to placo the exhibits
of proficiency heforo tho public
through the newspapers Tho Bu-
lletin recently published the Honor
Ttoll of tho I'unnhou I'rcpnrntory that
Is quite as interesting to as Mdo n
circle of readers as the names of the
football team nnd tho score of the
season's games. Tills paper would
glndly publish the honor roll of each
school in tho city nnd Territory, but
apparently the school administrators
haven't tho time to send the names to
the paper.

ROOSEVELT AND HONOLULU.

Theodore Iloosevelt is hilled for an
other tour of tho country. ,

Why should ho not Include Hono
lulu?

Why don't the numerous local
friends of tho work their
pull with him to secure to this city
tho honor of entertaining him as n
guest?

Their pull wns worked to a frarzlo
when they wanted appointments. Tho
peoplo would like to gnlu n pergonal
acquaintance with Theodore Itooso-vol- t,

fellow citizen.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR COTTRILL.

The most serious phase of tho ap-

pointment of Mr. Cottrlll of Ohio to
bo Collector of Internal Ilcenuo is
tho loss to Hawaii of the recognition
of Its right to furnish the men for
local offices whether Federal or Ter-
ritorial.

The responsibility for tills loss must
rest with the Cotcrnor of tho Terri-
tory.

Hawaii presented to the President
n house divided against itself. The
Governor must accept responsibility
for this, because tho Delegate and tho
Ilepubllcnn National Committeeman
called upon him with a view to "get-

ting together" on the Ilevenue
Tho Governor then and

there had the opportunity of express-
ing his definite preference and throw-
ing the responsibility for refusal to
accept his candidate upon the Dele-

gate, and tho National Committeeman

As usual, In this conference ha wns
evasive, and after the verbal spairing
match called the chairman of tho Iti- -
publlcan Territorial Committees Into
consultation with tho result that n
further division wns crented by that
committee reversing ItBolf.

It Ib the old story of dnrk lantern,
back-roo- methods nnd the usual
product of failure and community dis-

gust
As for Mr Cottrlll, tho n ti 1 o 1 n

sees no good reason why ho should
bo opposed on tho solo ground that
he Is n negro

There is no doubt that hPlng of the
negro race ho has n difficult I osltion
Hut his elllclency as a public pllcer
will bo tho final test by which lie will
be Judged ! , I t fir AlrCottrllljMUues ihercuwltltMlio
Iden of running other things tfinn Ills

'olllco, ha will get himself Into it peck

EVENING 1IULLBTIN, HONOLULU, T II, MONDAY, DEC. 19, 1D10,

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
No.

llcdrooms. Price.
Ale.i S ,$1.0.00
Kiilmukl, 7th Ave.... (i 4!,00
Knmeliamelia IV. ltd.. I 2r,.0()
Lowers ltd .1 30.00
Knniolnmelia IV. ltd.. I 211,1)0

Wnlplo j :i 12.00
Knmeliamelia IV. ltd.. 2 10. (ID

Klnnu St H 30.011
WnlaliioJMtd 2 32.GH

Sihool St. ..: 3 40 OH

Hcrctnuln and Alnp.il.. I .17. fin

Klnan St I 32.r,0
Klnnu St C 40 )')

Cartw right ltd 2 IS 00
Nuunnii St 4 10 00
Young St 2 10 OK

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa

Valley

Seven acres of Land, with
new Ilungnlow, Garage anil
other necessary buildings.

Furniture will bo Included
if (U si red.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a

Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy w.ll come to

your office for the message

of trouble, ns there Is no doubting
tho exlslenco of strong prejudice!
against tho negro

On the other hand, real value and u
lovol head will scoro a succem In Ha-

waii ns well as In every olhur Mueri-en- n

community under tho Amutlcun
flag.

ON THE PACIFIC

(Continued from Vtse l.)
the Chiio Mnru. Tlioy were kept at
Angel Island while the Manchuria
was In port.

So far tho Investigations In San
Francisco hnvo proved tint there Is
nn agent In Hongkong who handles
tho Oriental end of the "under-
ground route." Whilo It is believed
that many Chinese coolies have been
smuggled through, tho main attempt

For

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave jo.ir orders for a crate of

SIX CIIOICi: PI.N'nS at 72 King
btrcet.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

of the smugglers seems to bo to de-

liver joung girls to their ngont In
Snn I'rnncltco for slavery purposes.
Chlneso girls are worth $.1000 apiece
now In San rrnnclsco's Chinatown
underworld.

A report was curront todny that
secret servleo nieii are aboard the
Mnnclmrlit on their way out to
Chlnn to trj to uncover tlio many
ends of tho mittcr there,

Another phase of tho smuggling
operations being followed up Is the

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer theso desirable beach lots
nltuate on the windward ride of Oahu
for lense for a twenty (20) year term
nt n moderate roulnj.

Lots are 100x300,
This proporty can be reached .by

rail.

A Bargain in Makiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FOItT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

POSSIBILITIES

The Stock Food Problem s one; of
Hit' most serious ones In tho world
todny The Algerobn menl Industry
will solvo that pioblcm ns this mcal
Is much higher In food value than
Hulled llurlo), pound for pound nnd
with tho Itcnear Sstcm tan bo pro-
duced for ono-lhlr- d the cost of tho
former Make nn nppointment with
Mr Itcnear nnd he will try to con-
vince vou that this Industry1' will very
greatly help to solve the Inbor prob-
lem also Mr Itcnear would also ha
pleased to met t nny one Interested in
tlio advancement of this Territory
along traditional Amcilcnn lines The
patents or tlio intent rights of the
Algerobn Mill nro for snle. 0 W
ltenenr, 191 Fnimit Street, Honolulu

FLOWERS FOR THE
FLORAL PARADE

Samples of exquisitely inndo paper
flowers lor detornllng niitomoblles for
tho riornl Piirnde, nnd for general
decorative purposes limy bo Been nt
tho store of tho Hawaiian News Co,,
Alc Yourg Illdg If jou are eon- -,

templatlng entering jour machlno In
the Parade select jour (lowers nnd
place jour order nt once '

H0LIDAYB00KS

There novcr lias been In Honolulu
such 11 largo nnd cniefully selected
stock of popular Action nnd books for
children ns nrc being shown nt A II
Arlelgh & Co, Ltd, Hotel nrvir Tort
street. This Is tho plncc to go for
thoso books nnd for handsomely
bound gift books

COSTUMES FOR
THE CARNIVAL

Oiders for costumes for tho Car-
nival cm now bo placid with tho Ha-
waii m News Co, Ltd, Alex. Young
Ilullding Oient Interest Is being tak-
en In tho coming Carnival and tho
costumes will bo verj attractive.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &vtfA

I). P. It. Isenberg left this noon for
Kauai, the Hall making n special trip.
Tho sci lous Illness of "Mother" Hlto
Is tho occasion for his departure
n :::::::::: :: :: n :: n :: ::
suBpeued smuggling of opium to the
eiill.sted men on Angel Island, San
rrunclftio hnrhoi. One of the sol-

diers has alipady been arrested ami
Is undergoing severe examinations.
Concerning this, n San Tranclsco pa-

per s.ijb:
Tho entire upheaval In the customs

scrvhe now is believed to bo n "batls
lllng" from II. II. North, tho dopobed
Immigration Inspector. Customs In-

spector StintUiu, despite the amount
of suBplclun being cast upon his of-

fice horo, according to one of tho
secret service men now In town,
gradually Is cleaning up tho a flairs
of his otnee, nnd tlio recent salta-
tions hnvo developed ns n result,

Tho weekly trips of certain enllht
ed men on Angel Island are believed
to Indicate that opium has becn
dropped from Incoming steamers of
tho Pa 111c Mall In lots of from fifty
to n hundred pounds. Tho dm? will
float for a long time, nnd It Is

thnt thns0 In tho schemp head-

ed by nn outsider, simply pick It up.
tow It nshoro to n caclio and then
hnvo It dlbtrlbutcd to tho mm who
.nko It to this city and dlspiwo of It
hero to certain Chlneso.

Christmas
i

Jewelry
.Icvtilrj Is liked li) ewrjouc.

II Is (he gift for Christmas. 'I he
giving of .lewelrj does not
incissnrll) iikiiii the upending
of u lot of nioiii'j. In our
large hind, j mi can llml

nililc articles r.f unioiii-me- n

design nt u iiiiiilernle prlic.
Our guilds are lieu mid Hie
Hues ure urj extensile.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

la ailing .leurltrs
FORT STREET

Lovejoy
902 IMuuanu Street.

,

&

& Co.

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas.E. Pepper Whiskey

R. E. Wathen

"Old Hospitality
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui
A Home Production.

The Bartlett ,
g- -

A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Best for Table
and Medicinal Purposes. 'l'u

Special Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries made to all

of

;

DR.

City to

Dr. Ilriico McV, Mmkntl wis
tu succeed himself ns el'y nnd

count) at a meutlnir of tho
county cential commit-te- n

at noun thus endlni; what
looked like tho bci;liilu of u scrap
In part) ranks.

Tho commlttcn mimed latt weok
In look up Alnikiill's record, consist-- )'

or rhiilimiiii William Henry and
(ncji.L- DaMs, did not llml mi) proof
thnt ho Ib not a t,r.wd i,

which was tho chaigo made, and rsi
rcipiiiled Thereupon ho ns eudorfc-e- d

mid Or .1 II. Uajimmd eudurtcd
fin Hfioud rholio

. .
Now Is the period of lima biitVMull

nnlillu uko nnd aflei uwhllo I

Phono 2708 :

Cos

Wine

parts of the city.

LORD GETS BIG

QUARRY PLANT

Pays Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars for

to Build

13. J Lord of tho Lord-YoiiU-

Company returned today
on tlio from tho Cu.ist,
whero ho went to purchnso machin-
ery for tho construction of-ti- llllo
hrcaluvtilcr, lm hiding his
appal atus The ninchliiciy, hu s.i)ti,
will ho bhlppvil direct to llllo li tho
Malum boats, and will begin tu ui
rhu about December 31.

Mr I .old has purchased a plant
nt nil expenditure of

.'0,0U0, ami Jt will liil.o about threu
months to UHMimble tlio vntlio outfit,
nfler which work will bo rushed as
l.onl knows how to null It.

Don't try to iiilso ti dlstiirhniicu uu- -
ess )ou would lower jourcelf.

Read This
Reprints the latest fiction nicely bound

and handsomely

Per Volume, 75c Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN&LY0NC0.,Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

MACKALL

IS

County Committee Recom-
mends Physician

Succeed Himself.

physician
Itcpiilillcnii

tiut.i,

Ittipiibllc.i

Contractor
Machinery

Breakwater.

Manchuria

nu;irrlnK

approximately

popular
illustrated.

r.
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Shoes of Quality
Laird Schober Company, manufacturers of fine shoes, have filled our order for

pumps made of

SATIN DE LAINE
' "'Ricirin appearance beyond tfrc ideas of the most exacting person. Heels arc
covered with the same material as the upper part of the shoo.

BLACK SATIN SLIPPERS
Wonderful creations for evening wear. Louis XV. heels. A cluster of rhinc-ston- cs

on the shoe upper adds a touch of elegance that is unusual.
NEITHER STYLE HIGH-PRICE- D.

Attention is called to a line of white canvas pumps for wear with shirtwaist
dress and afternoon.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT AIJOVE KING STREET

JAS. W. PRATT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIItE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc, Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
Will bin a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Barl.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

: sites. Fruit ticej and Rfasr grow'--j
ini; on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, ItEAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

"
500 Dollars

Mill put J mi In conl ml nf TIIIIIM:
Mlidi: IKII'SCS urar !!: t.'.mrn-inc-

.ViirM'rv. IIiiI.iikp o In- - pn Id
from I lie Incoiiitiic rents.

Hire Is mi iiiinrliiiill)- - for the limn
wllli ii Kiiinll linnk ncciiiint to iu.il.ci
liN fiirtime. In a fen jenrH tlic iri.crlj Mill nil '' tuurs iiml )u rim

; dike llfu cim,
'; lie' tiilck iiml secure tills

P. E. P.. STRATICII
; Willy Hide. 71 S. Klni; .St.

' Stop Paying Rent
See

(DONDERO & --LANSING
Phone,, 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Bcal Es ate Agency
' J CAMPBELL BLOCK

Boom No. 20.
Corner Fort and Mercliant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
ystematlMr, Notary Public. Agent

to Grant Marriage Licnses, Hawai-
ian Interpreter and Translator

OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS
0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Comer Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. O, Box 016. Phone 2386.

P, H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Hr-- for Californli u

New York: NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Harrite Licenses; Drawl
Koiijcait. Dreds. liilk of Sale
Leases. Wills. Eto "Attorney for th'
District nmirts 7 MERnrrANT IT
HONOLULU PHONE 1310

2185 nlllm-li- l riMiinn I2."i0
IniklucHt ufllie. Tliee lire the tele,
phone iiiimhcrK of the II u 1 e 1 1 u,

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of a.iy descriotion

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAnA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Quesn Streets

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

DOES THE HOLIDAY

TIME FIND YOU

SHORT OF MONEY?

Siiiipofo that last year you
Iiml iipeneil a SavliiKH Ac-

count mill Iiml Ryctemntlcally
Oepobltoil Fomu pint of ymlr
Income? You wnulil have
Iiml u anus rum to draw on
Just now, wouliln't you?

Why not lio re-lil- fur
Clirlittmas next jear? Ono
Dollar opoim nil account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

The

Investment

You

Want
la tho Investment that will sprlng.up
it (ineo Into a larso mini, available
whim mitet iicctleil.

A Ufa Insurance I'ollcy will do
this for your family nt your death.

INSl'It NCE niiPAHTMKNT

mi Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
D23 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mtrulier of Honolulu Stock and
llnnd Exchange

Cnmpbll Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Pldg 102 Merchant St.

Inter-lKliin- c and 0 It. ft Ii. HIilppliiK
hooliH for Kiilu at tho II ii I lot I Ii

olllce, nun iiiich,

TlVnNINO ntlLTXTIX, IiONOT.UI,JT. T. II MONDAY, TiT.C. 10. 1910.

Alfred D. Coopor
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box o07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Dec. 1!).

NAMH OH" STOCK. Dirt. AskH.
MRUCANT1I.R.

C. Ilrower k Co
SlIOAIl.

Ewa Plantation Co. ...',..
I.'nwnll.in Auric. Co
Maw. Com & yiiR CO. . . .

Hnnntliin SimurCo
llonnmu SiiKiu Co
Honokua Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Pl'int.
Knhuku Plantation Co. ,.
Kckahn Bugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mcllrydn Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onotneiv Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. I.til
Olownln Co ..
Paauhaii Sugar Plant. Co.
Pnclflc Sugar Mill
Pata Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
PlinecrMIUCo
Walalun Agrlc. Co
Wnllukti Sugar Co
Waltnanalu Sfcgar Co,
Waltnea Sugar Mill Co. ..

MISUKI.I.ANKOUS.
Inter-Inlan- gleam N. Co.
Hawaiian Kloctrtct'o. ...
lion. II. T. & 1 Co, Prof.
Hon. It. T. & I, Co. Com.
Mutual Tclcphouu Co. ...
Oahu It. &l. Co.
Illln It. It. Co.. Pfd
Illlo It. It. Co., Com....
llon.lt AM. Co
llnunilun I'lmnpplo Co. .
Tanjong Olok It.C. pci up

do do unK.fi., pd..
Pnhang Huh. Co. (Pd)..
Puhulig " (Ana. 40 Pd)

IIONBS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (Pirn CI.) .
Hnir.Tor. 4
Haw Tut iiZHaw Ter.414
Haw Tt.3!4X
Cal. Hoot Sug. a. Itef. Co. C

iiatiuiKua Ditw Co.,
Upper Dlloh rt

Haw, ,'rrgtn.Cr. f,n
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Illln It. It Co.. Ihkiio 1901
Hllrlt.lt Co. Con. C ..,
Honoknn Sugar Co.. fi , ,
linn. ll.T.&t Co C ...
Knual Ilv Co. fix

Kohala Ditch Co. fis
McBrydo Sugar Co. Ga ...
Mutual Tel. f,n
Oahu It. A I,. CcBK
Oahu Sugar Co 5
uiaa Ktijnr cn c
Pac. Sag. Mill Co. fM
Pioneer Mill Co. C

WalaluaAgrk-- Co. 5 ...

3fiW
20O

31

120
y?4

130
13

i

3'

no
20

'70
S

I to
if5
l7H

12s

Th
t'Jti

IOC

100

93 V

101

5oo

jr.y
22(1

35
ISO
n

ISO

I7i
n;5

3U
75

3

I25
ISO

72
7

140

lO.V
31

too
9S)i

100
100 'i
9

101

95

SAI.KS Ilutuceu Ionnl: in
JS.".; 100 Ilouokaa, $10; 33

M3Q.
Session Sales: 20 Olaa, $3,8714.

Latest sugsr quotation 3.99 cents
or $79.80 per ton,

m, J.mts
Beets, 9s l- -2d

liEir .MOUSE INST CO. ;
Members Honolulu Stock end Bond

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trout Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
'

BOND EXCHAN0E ;

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Mr. nnd Mrn, W It Cantlo returned
no the Manchuria today

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is Host at The Kncoio '

t)r. V. I., rerguson hu resumed
pi in tin-- In the Arlington Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K Dillingham enmo
on the Manchuria from tho Const.

Mrs. DlcUcrfion will keep open
ovenlngR beginning Saturday night.

When In search of Christmas gifts
go to MIkb Wooilard's. Open even-lug-

Mr. and Mrs. V. A Sclincfer wero
ictiirulng paaHcugerH 011 tho a.

Tho Anchor Is tho only genuine
nirlo saloon In Honolulu. "Sure,
Mll.o."

linns candy frcfh nnd lino. Ilenson,
Snillh and Company, llolel nnd Fort
streets.

Unlet Arlington cnllrclj remiMleled.
Ildiinix nen I) furiiMied. Hut mill
colli li.ithx.

Wnll, Nichols Co., Ltd., tho hlg toy
stote, will ho open every evening
until Xiiioh. 7"

Corpulent people should try tho
"llrlggs 8""jlein" of reducing. It noicr
fulls to prodiao results.

James I). Duln returned today from
tho Coast, whero he went on huslness
connected wltlutho pincnpplu Indus-- !
try.

Pay cnsli nni'. ask for green stamps.
They'ro free. Call ut the show rooms
and pee what you set 'roe for
stmnps.

Tickets for the hoxtng contests nt
tho As.ihl Theater, on Deceumcr 2U,

nie on sale nt Fltzp.Urlck tiros.', 011

hotel street.
Tho Princess Kawiinannkon was nn j

arriving passenger on the Manchuria ,

...I... .... A.tl , .1... 'iuuii, iiiii'i fi'ciiuiiiK Buvviiii iiiiiuiiin
In Sun Francisco.

There nro some eattlo roaming
about Pnlolo Valley, which If not tak
en rare of Immediately, will he Im-

pounded by residents
Mrs. i: M. Marshall will hold n

fern snto at 1022 Sou'h King street
above Aitoslan, on Thursday. Friday
nnd Saturday. Ferns and begonias.
etc., fiom ten cents up to four 1I0I

lars.
C. Id. Fnssctt, a prominent business

man of Spokiuie,. Washington, is n
pasenger on tlinj.Maucliiirla. He Is
taking n tour of tho Orient with Mrs.
Pnssett.

J. I. Morgan, president of tho
Chamber of Commerce, arrived today
on tho Manchuria, from tho Coast.
He has been taking n long rest for
his health. I

Saclis' Illg Store will bo open every .

evening this wcolmniut thero will he
Fpeclal luducuuieuli.tnrJhu.Chrlstniaa '

flioppcrs. See tho mhertlsciuenl for
evening specials. ...

I:. J. Uinl, who Avent to San Fran-c'sc- o

to purchaso machinery for con- - I

striitllng tho Illlo breakwater, nrrhed
homo today on the Manchuria, after
placing hlg onlcr.i on the coast.

Tho new reading and recreation
room that has been provided by 1I14

Honolulu Iron Works for the bene-li- t

of Its employes, was opened
There will bo 11 Illblu clam rt

the room on Sundays.
Ihu Filipino wlio killed his com-

panion In Ilonok.ia latt August 'in
been found gulltv ol murder In ilio
I'rsi degreo. Tie) Juiy In Judge Pr-son'- s

court, Illlo, was only out a few
nilni'les, taking Mil ono ballot.

Wireless advices from Illlo stnto
that llernard Kdekollo, known as the
"Hoy Orator," and Miss Hannah Wnl- -
Iitnl wero married Inst Siiturday
evening. The ceremony took place
at tho homo of the hrldo's parents.

Miss Power will ho pleased to
gentlemen In their eholeo of n

pretty trimmed hat for their wives
Christmas present. Ileaullful stock
now on display. Ilostou Block, Fort
siieei,

Superintendent ltlder, of tho
Mission has written 11 personal

letter to II. M. dn U'on, the general
manager of the circus now showing
in tho city, thanking him for tho
treat ho gno to tho large number of
children under his care.

Th'j engagement Is announced ot
Miss Juno Nasclmento, for many ye irs
with Mrs. C. I Dltkeri oil's inlllin..i--
stole, to Syhvjter Oardla, ticket
aren nt Wnlnjli-- i fur tho Oahu lt'iil-- w

ty and Umd t'ou,p,iny. Tho wed-
ding will take place on u date lo bo
tot 111 the near 'uturo.

Tho Civic Federation, at 11 meeting
recently, discussed the Dolllver-Davl- H

hill now pending heforo Con-

gress providing for Federal aid of
schools In States and Territories. Tho
Federation passed n resolution ap-

proving the hill. The Fedeiutlon fur-
ther urged tho encouragement of chil-
dren's parks and playgrounds.

WANTS
FOR SALE.

oiing tliorouglihied Leghorn roost-

er: $!. Address "J. F.", Iliilletlri
olllce. IS03-3- 1

WANTED.

T(( purchase house of live or bIx
rooms near or abovo Wilder ave-
nue. Addiess "W. F.", Ilulletlii
otllre. 4801-3- 1

One or two young moil, energetic,
hustlers for Hundred Thousand
Club. Pay salary. Apply, Chas.
A. Stanton, secretary, loruer King
uud Foil slleets. 4k(i;i-3- t

Bath
Robes,

From $e to SI 5

Silk
Pajamas
At &

Search as you will you'll not find anything he
will like better

SILVA'S TOGGERY. LTD:,
Klks' Ihiilding

$6.50

JrnniO JD66r drink; its
purity, its tonic and food properties make
it the most healthful beverage.

Now at Christmas Time when the tired
shopper, the over worked merchant and
clerk return home, a glass of cold--Prim-

o

will banish fatigue and nervousness and
induce restfall sleep.

And during the Holiday --festivities'
Primo is a necessity in the house. The
callers who drop in to wish the Compliments
of the Season, the guests at dinner, 11 will
appreciate and be better for a glass ok-- .

'rtMWM 'JK(

SILK
HOSIERY

and
HANDKERCHIEFS

IN GREAT
VARIETY

$6,

!i' &'- -,

The J3revcd
To Suit The Clmicvte

THE

Last Week
of our

si

.!.'

.r

St.

; l

r .

(1

ij

'

11 . ti

"t

ti ).,

'
SHIPMENT'

MILITARY
CAPES .

FOR $8.50
SI 5.00 tq1 $50.00

Ma

Great Piano Contest
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

Votes will be Counted Next Saturday Evening at 9

WHO WILL GET THE PIANO?

Our grand variety of Holiday Goods cannot be beaten
in the city. The stock is very complete. If you are
looking for a suitable present for a Lady, Gentleman or
Child you cannot fail to find it here.

ELEGANT
SHOWING

OF
HOLIDAY
WAISTS

$5,

.Beer That's
Wfi$A

iKt.Mti.i'i.i's I'ltoiiitiiMSivi: in:

Jordan s
Jam-i-L:

sX:t!.$. itV'''

King

NEW

OF

p.m.

HANDSOME
' 'SCARFS

FOR EVENING ..
WEAR IN

; CHARMING,, :

VARIEJX," X

1
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ateaaese Cotton Rugs Gaiiiese Grass Rugs
Oajj3se opxi Japanese Mattkig; ,-u- - .

i

:'
H.

. . ,
': r ,'iu ""

rt.,v'i ,.:

' ?' 'Diirinff this Week we 'will give a special discount on ,the Rugs andHMatting'now in the-Showroo- adjoining .ourstore. &V

This is a wonderful opportunity to secure the best quality ofJRugs and Matting -- at a greatly reduced price "
, , ' ,; j : ; 1 - I

i

: 177 S. King Street LEWERS & COOKE, LTD., -- 17.7 S...King Street

SNIFFEN LANDS

BOUGHT BY RANCH

Maui Real Estate Is .Sold at
.Gdod Figure Mo A:-M- . (

Brown.

(iKClnl Mil pi In CcrrrniioiiilNKv.1
WAIM'Kl. Maul, l)oc. 17. Tlio

rala of the Snlfien estate In Kuln bv

Commissioner K. II. Hart, clerk of
Hip Second circuit Court, took place
at noon tnJay In front of tlio Wnl-luk- u

Courthouse. There were about
twenty people present, and nmong

tlit'jn were Judge A. A. Wilder, A.

M. llrown, Koberl Shingle of Hie

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co.( Atto,--licy-

.1. U Coke and D. II, CuBe. Tax
As.-rss- J. II. Kunowa and Patrick
Coekett.

TJio pieces sold and amounts roal-l7o- ,l

were ns follows:' "Kolico, 800

acres, 4000;-Alae- , 2030 n"rps, $4.-00- 0

111 of Kallui, 450 acres, $K.00:
J. If. Cockett land, 1U0 acres, $3300.
All Itho aboo four pieces were bid
In Uy A. M. llrown for llle.Cornwell
Itailcli. J. I. Cockett 'lild on the
labt1 piece until within $25, when
bo 'ftopped. Mr. llrowh nlso bid

$r.SC5 for the Snlffen homestead. The
Ata'k plero went for about $2 an
ocre. while 'flie"last- - two pieces went
ror'nliout $40 an There were,

hir.ll farmers present at the Bale and
they cculd not raise norMiffqrd I?
buv 2000 aero lots, vh,llo they 'were
wllflng to bid In anything less than
200-acr- s lots. Robert Shingle of the
Watcrlioise-Cjjnilan,v(l-

lcl
n notice

this morning that "the" mnrtgagoo
would partliilly release the nve pieces
robl for $C000, although there Is a

$27.0,00 moitgngc beld by them on

the entire property.
The above sale Is subject to nn

appeal by Henry Ilnpal,nnil oilier de-

fendants now perfected and will go

for hearing beforo tlio Supremo
Court.

Msnchurla Sailing at Five Thirty.
St fvKrrire"s ' fairly hustled tlife ' large

of tho Paqlftc tU Jlncr
Manchuria today. Tho vessel arrived
villi '.nearly fifteen hundred onsof
fielgt for this port but neerthelcss
Iho agents It. Hackfold & Co.''nn-noiinre-

that thoy would dhjpalclKthe
MancHuiln for Jajian ports 'ai)" Hong-

kong "dt flo thlity this evening. The
pssei Is taking away a humuor-o- f

rab'.n and Asiatic steeraga passen
gors."

A- -

BISHOP WILL

IS

Supreme Court Passes On

.Important Question By

Trustees.

In a decision handed down by thej
Supreme Court this morning, ll is
held that under tlio will of llernlcq

lllshon the direction to the
trustees "to devoto a portion of each!
j ear's Income to the support and ed-

ucation of orphans and others of In.
dlgent circumstances" refers to sup-p-

t and education at the Kameha-meli- a

Schools, and not to' support In-

dependently of education.
The case was brought before

Judge Iloblnsun In the Circuit Court
for a construction of the will on this
point, and his decree is afllrmed In
the decision of the Supreme Court.

The trustees wanted to know,'
whether they could support indigent
persons Independent of the school or
pay tuition for pupils attending oth-

er schools. '

1

CpLDXHEERfOR

iiuinMi.Mimmi
iui "j .i r

"This beer belonged to mo," de
clared a Chinese witness under oath
buforo District Maglstiate I.ymer this
morning, during u hearing of a case
wherein Mini Moon, the pioprlotorof
the Canton Cafe, wis changed with
selling liquor without f.rstjlmvlnge-cure- d

u llcenEo to dispose, of'1 the,
same,

Tho statements coming from sev-

eral Chinese witnesses, Uiat they had
been In the liablt of making small
purchaEes of bottled' hops and trans-
ferring the same to tho Icoichcst (it

the Canton Cafe, had something, to
do' with" tho release of the Incarcer-

ated Lum Jloon. "ihe proprietor of

tho restaurant was found not guilty
and released nt the conclusion of the
taking of testimony. , i ,

License InspectorFennolmailq the
'ar'rJBt irl' laijt atiinjay noon. He
vTsHcirtlie place of 'iJuslnes's.'ln com-pin- y

wjtti (leclul Officer MlnylelW.
and byrtlio aid of a marked
piece, iiurrlioseil n bottle of beer.

, Pasteboard
. 'I'

covered with Holly and Christ-

mas Perry, tarjd ,ined

with watered paper.

All sizes and - ,,

Ready put the present in.,

HAWAIIAN

Id

t . . . ,

ASKS QUESTIONS

Mauites Declare That No

Planned or
Intended.

Tho lloaid was In session nt
tho Capitol this morning, tho most
Important business beforo the board
being the Investigation of alleged
misrepresentations und lack of good
fnlth upon the part of a number of
applicants from Maul.

A subpoena waB Irsued at the last
regular session for Charles Wilcox,
wliojo statement was needed In con-

nection with an allegation that a
irumbcr of aupllcanU.for public lauds
on Maul simply wnnted lots, for
the purpose of cutting firewood."

This ttatemeiit was Ueiifed emphat-

ically by Wilcox, who asserted that
the land applied for could all bo de- -t

eloped under tho terms of the homo-stendl-

law and that the unnllcants
could live upon It according to the''
requiromeiuB.

Wilcox was Insistent that there
was no lntenton upon tho xut of
the Maul upplnntB to deceive tho
Commissioner of Public Lands or,U
any way ,to avoid tho provisions of
the laud law

O. V. Tavarcs of Maul was called
upon for a statement in connection
with' tho allqro of n land nppllc.i-- .

IJOII piUI'fU Ifl II1H UilliUa It, IC(ll.ll Utu
commissioner within the specified
time. Tavnres declared that he yinf'
In no way to blnmo for the failure
of the application to reach Hono
lulu, nssertlng that Jill ot tho signers
of the petition wero Informed that, tlio omplalnluK witness who declar-- a

deal yvus"pendtng whereby. another, od on tho stand that tho Filipino had
section nf land In Kula would lu un while she was cm

' - I King Thennplled for. under nn agreement with
lh.o Cornwoll Itnucli

Vfnblo Is nn open-face- d llo with u
mor.il attachment..'.tUosame .liavjng comoroni anlcc-bo- x

located nt the rear of tho place.
The Chinese claimed Uliat the' beer
supplied tho officers had been fur-

nished by a wholesale liquor store
across tho street.

'Tho bottles of that Ken,
nell found In tho rcfrfgeraor were
'cliinicd" under oatlitfo S'e tlio prop
erty ot certain Chinese gentlemen.

tho cafe I

o
Boxes

esiqps

shapes..

De-

ception

representatives.

Paper & Envelopes
iw.-T-ujr- : :Mm

of different grades and sizes
in exquisite

Vi i

Fountain Pens
w "f i

many''' different graces' but
each an .acceptable present..

DCLEI
PINEAPPLE DEAL

Declares Coast Trip Was
Pleasure as Much as

. Business.

James II. Dole, tho plneapplo man,
returned today on tho Mnnchuria
from a trip to tho Coast. Mr. Dole

declares that his trip was as much
for pleasure aS for business', and that
the reports that wero currept here
after ho left, tonccrnlng deal with
Armour & Co., wero Incdrroct.

"I did not bee any of tho Armour
peop'e on tho C'oart, and. of course,
have not made a deal with them,"
said Mr. Dole --tcdny. "My trip did
not result In any bi'slness worth
mentioning, nnd was as nut h for
pleasure as fdr business."

ill

" ' U r 4 v

NA iHWW K S

A Kl!lp!n3 declare! Ur Mi j
inal Id had become so tipiiik t ho
failed to nolo what ho w.m duln'i an 1

1 Ih blissful Btate resulted In his b '

Ing gatlioroj In by tho pollco ppon n

LII.IIHV I'l 0IMIl ll',l il IMIMIU1I nr
mnn.

Judgo I.ymc.scntond Iho Klllp'.no
to three months labor at tho City nml
County j,ll.

A Russian woman named Darin was

street last Saturday night.
man offeied nn Insulting proposal
which sho spumed. Ilecomlug

tho ward of tho far away
l'hlllpplncs struck nut and landed scl
eral blpws upon the woman's fnce
nnd ,bcdy. -

!,: , . ,

'Bark Welch Off (r 8an Francisco:
Captain Kelly, master of tho Ame

rican baik Andrew Welch hopes for
a favorable passago to Ban Francisco,
iThat vessel wasMowed to sea at noon
yesterday, taklisr nliout flvo hundred
tons Sugar bllnstjj Ono passenger
ieft for theconst In-- tho bark. A

' V;ynge,

FESTOONS and CHRJSTMAS

'' BELLS, HOLLY and MIS'-TLET-

.WREATHS

DECORATIONS for the

HOUSE and TABLE for the

HOLIDAY TIME.

wjio hud been In the' habit of Jtoep-Jminili- of friends of iho popular sklp-In- g

n fupply of cold refreslmoriC at pcrswero nt'llio wharf to bid him ban
o box,

i

)

n

This to
'

Into of

Under tho direction of Dr. Kmerson
an autopsy was this morn-
ing to ascertain tho extent nf tlio
wounds sustained by Charles Nalho,
who Tell a distance of about twenty-fiv- e

feet to his death from a veranda
of a Ither street tenement Inst night.

While tho of tho scull
falls to reveal n fracturo of tho lono
llieic Is a scalp wound, star shapod,
which would Indlcalo Hint Iho man
sustained u serious bruise upon the
head, and II Is this blow that

caused death.
Tho fourth rib shows a fracturo

while thcro Is a bruise. o:i tho ublo-me-

that caused a slight Itow of blood
Deputy Sheriff nml Qoroner Clmrle.i

Hose
'
will Ijsld nn Inquest this 6v'c:i-Inc- .

.

An mado by Iho off-

icers today has revolted m evidence
of fouf play. that 'Nn-le- i

was under ihe of liquor
at tho (Imc bo full vornipla
In tho ground below. HU lioad Is

to have it ruck a stone If tho
bruise there can bo taken as an Indi-

cation.
The deceased man has boon employ-

ed by tho Clly and County In tho
woik nf roads and re-

sides at I'nlolo. Ills ago Is given at
about thirty years nnd It was nt tho
residence of a brother that tho acci-

dent occurred.

Palmer Woods Is quoted ns saying:
"I havo .sofve'i my tlmo In politic,
nt n Kacrlflo of business iutoroMs,
nnd now I feci that I must dovjto my-

self to my own affairs. I know noth-
ing about this movement. Of course,
I would bo nn unworlhv citizen
I to tlio public giod, nnd
unwilling to do my share of service.
When tho business Interests of tlio

unite on n man to sorvo In

that might be n
supremo call, I suppose, but I under
stand Prlnco Cupid will tcrvo out his
term, so any such Is In
tho distance."

Whllo It, Is well (o meet your
It lit Letter to hare

no
"Irnniro ns It may seem, It's usually

lha good liver who has a bad liver.

( 1j l.ll- oil- - I ' V t t ' t , , j 1 1 ..ti-- -

911X13(0 Wfco Giyje Christmas

to

the

boxes.

j '

a

wero

and in

for your men
any of

that will the jricn.

for the Den, the
and

i
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- NEWS - COMPANY,
OPEN .EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

ALEXANDER Y.OJJNG

OF FOUL PLAY

Inquest .Held Evening
Inquire Death

Hawaiian.

performed

pxnmliuitlon

undoubt-ed'- y

Investigation

Inliiiiinco
fio'ni'tho

constructing

Indifferent

.Territory
Congress, considered

cautlgency

obli-
gations promptly,

obligations.

'"II

Calendars

Christmas Cards won-
derful profusion.

GIFTS friends.
Wc'have number art-
icles please

PICTURES
Boudoir College Room,

BUILDING

:,

JECpATIONS
u m

NEW BILL AND

NEW.JVIUSIC AT BIJOU

The new DIJcu will mako an entlro'
chango of picgram this evening. For
nn after pleco tho Inughablo farce,
"Two Awful Dads," will lio put on.
Wullcr Peiry will liavo a part in tho
fane nnd will alio do his monologue-ac- t

In the van lovlllc. This bill this
cicnlux promises many surprises.
(llada Mlddletpn, tho girl of tho big
waidiobc, will Introduce some of her
latest mg lilts. Dunn and Dranton
havo a now stunt to offer white tho
other members cf tli3 llljou players
will put on new and novel nets.

"Amateur Night" which mido such
n big hit with tho ,!)IJu patrons Just
Friday will bo lopnalcd again Friday
night.

MUSIC PIlOaUAM FOR TDK WKEK
1. March Stars and Stripe For- -

over '. Sdusa
2. Overture Light Cavnlry (by rn- -

aucst) l Suppa
". 'Wnltt Marsovln ......'.lllanko

4. ling Danmark
C. Selection Tho Fortuno Teller

(by request) Herbert
0. Song Kcry I.lttlo Movement

(by request) Hnschna
7. Waltz Nuptial Lincoln

Tbls Is tho last week of nomo
of tho llljou favorites. Arriving on
Iho .Wll.hclmlna pext week a bovy of
new talent will take Iho places 'of
soma of (ho present players and there
will be a general n'l around chnngj
In tho acts. Tonight nn entlro now
bill will bo put on Including Items by
tho vaudeville artists which will bo
seen hero for Ihe first time. A ono
net nftcr plero by tho members of
the American Musical Comody com-
pany will bo one of Iho features. It Is

called "Two Awful Dads'' nnd Is said
to ho one ot tho funulsst farces over
presented hero. Walter Perry, tho
clever monnloglst, who Is ono of the
hnpplest mediums of tho llljou play-

ers, will havo n part In tho after
piece. Ile. will 'also d'l his regular
vnudovlllo stunt and will tell somo ot
his "best and newest stories. Dunn
ond Ilranton, Vcrnct Hughes, Jamei
Itown Gladys Mfddletpn and olhar lll-

jou favorites Vlll' bo Bocri and "lioaM
In now changes.

Tho success of tho first "nmalour"
nlglit, which was tried for tho first
tlmo last Friday, lll bo ropoated
nest Friday night nnd as there Is a

i,j j

IT, tf tt A

waiting list of enough to go around
several times theto will bo Just us
much fun coming to tho patrons nt
(narked1 tlio show ot last week.

COMPANY OF SIX IS
HERETO OPEN EMPIRE

A company of six people, arrived
on tho Manchuria today to open tho
Umpire Theatre tomorrow night, un-

der tho new management of J. T.
Scully.

Tho players arc entertainers who
hae a varied lol of ntmisementB to
offer. There nro tho (llndstone rfls-tcr- s

and n sllght-of-han- crformcr,
whoso tricks aro ns mystifying nsnny
that havo over lieon shown horo. Tho
new people nro icgardcd ns flrslclasa
p'nyera, nnd tho Km litre, through
them Is certain to havo an auspicious
opening.

Tho new Iioiiro, or rather tho,
theatre will present an

different aspect. Tho Interior
has been entirely changed, tho walls
newly tinted, making 'Iho auditorium
bright and cosy, whllo tho stage has
been so .much' enlnrged that any dra-
matic production can bo easily stag-

ed. There will bo an orchestra ot
several pieces.

Tlio Ballory, which has been n ed

section, has been changed and
j;cats ,nnw o"rn Installed where (ho
"moving picturo ca'ljlucl,(ormoil),.occu-"nlp- l

'valuable, space. Tho cabinet has
been moved back, and a now machine
will bq Installed to mako tho projec-
tion of pictures on tho screen as near
perfect Us possible. Tho wholo hoiiso
Is equipped with opera chairs, nnd .Is
Iho tiuly moving p'ctiiro thentro In

,1)10 city h(v!ug, such chairs.
Theio will io hut one entrance on

Hotel street.
4 j,

WATERfRONJNp.TEB
' - f. 't-- '; 4
Alakca Wharf Barn of freight. 1

I'rlor to tho arrival' of tlio' Pacific
Mnll liner. Manchuria from J3nn Fran-c'lsc- o

this morning, tho Alakca wharf
was practicably barren of jtrelght.' T;ho
great structure wai placed In order
nnd glcii n cleaning under tho super-
vision of Ihe ofllclals. Tho Manchu-- I

la's shipment of ovc-- Iwelvn hundred
tons has mado a considerable chew-
ing.

?a
Kauai Sugar Awaiting Shipment.

Purser Kent of tho Rteainer Klnau
has filed a report showing tho foliat-
ing sugar awaiting shipment on tho
Harden Islands: V. K. 850. K.l. 19C0,
t.. P. B7C7. Thls"vessol arrived from
Kauai yesterday morning ""bringing
over nine thousand sacks of sugar and
other lines of rargo. Kino weather
was met on bath outward and home-
ward , trips, C "

iiPWs, fflVWtfA
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Presevtjs
A' V ,

Stickers
I

to secure the Christmas paok-,- ;
age. Santa Claus and tjoljy ,'
designs. '

Ribbons
u "JVl'.', '

for tying packages;
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Cbe "Btastic" Corset
IffI

Y fcMWM&tteX '.'-- $ ?& Is

Ifc
I

- -- ws" swjl'i2SJji-.'a- r
T"w" -- JVII - .. ..iuuiu ojr American itcsj Association.

JJO longer ncca ou be Incused In jour corset as In armor. The now shape
r jcorrcctor, whllo .exceedingly ow n back nnd hips. Is made so pliable-an-

of such light material that tho fearer can do all sorts of calisthenics In It.
Botno of tho now models oro ccn inado of clastic webbing.

'Mbiti tdofhcVi

A CHARITADLE DU8INES8 WO- -

t. MAN SWIMMINQ AT HOME.
4 AN AQED SCULPTRESS.

MISS FnANCE3 A. HAnniS of Now
York wroto to Municipal Court

'Justtco Leonard A. ttaltkln recently
aniline him to glvo her tho names of
ten landlords who were about to evict
their poverty stricken tenants. Slio
said Bho would pay a halt month's

,ront for each If tho landlord would
remit tho other half,

i Tho justice gladly accepted her.ot-'fcr-.
u

Miss Harris Is a successful business
(Woman, who, la addition, owns vnlua-bi- s

real estate Bho works because
islio cannot bear to lead any other
illfo, and sho devotes a large share of
'hev earnings toward helping tho poor.
Miss Harrli (shares, tho opinion of
many sociologists that the worst op-
pressors of tho poor oro thoso who
have at a very recent date been poor
themselves In other words, their own
people. "Tho landlords of today," sho
says, "ui men who camo to this coun-
try five years ago penniless and Igno-
rant forclgncrs.v,Tho people who aro
liolng dispossessed today. If given a

J

TO BE ELECTRIC

Tho Invlbllilo rcglmciitH of clcctrh
Uy play no miall pait In modern waj
Tiiro, whether It ho with tho march
IiiK columns on tho plilns, tli
inlKht DreailnniiKhts or tho pecan u
tho lilihlui Intlcilcs of Kicnt Him
which (jini.l our porta iilonu tliu soj
board.

It Js clcctilclty which jijma, laadJ

Holiday
t

i

t t

ViA A U.

tho.

chance, will be the landlords of other
unfortunates five years hence. I want
to trncli them a little humanity.

"And I hopo that this offer will
others to follow my example

It Is not necessary to have great
wealth to help the poor. This
Is tho first time I havo tried to aid
persons through a court, but I think
It Is a sensible, businesslike plan."

C

And. now,you can learn how to swim
on your own carpet.

A California man has Invented a
machine to teach women how to swim.
You can't help but learn tho right
stroke, becauso no other will work.
Tho would be swimmer lies on a pad-d-

support which extends to her
knees, sho grasps a pair of pulleys
aboo her head. Attached to these pul-
leys aro cables. The cable In her right
hand Is fastened to her left ankle and
that In her left hand to her right ankle.
When tha learner's hands are brought
down to her sides In tho arm stroko
her legs areumadoito kick out with
the same motion. When tho forco of
this movement Is spent her legs aro
drawn up again by a strong elastlo ca-
ble also faster.e'd to the ankles and at'
tached to tho apparatus above her
hoad. i yrhe support on which the
"swimmer" lies Is extended far enough
out to prevent her arms going below
tho lovel of her body, and an auxiliary

nil flies the big Kims of tho fleet
lectilcltj which lIkiuIb from loin
j nctnt, fiom ship to shl,: electric
y which holfts tlio nnimunltlun, car
'en thp po,w,ilcr. Ores tho sunken
nines, explodes tho torpedoes, drive
lie nth nnrlnes, cicrlcs tho orders
iicl It In electricity which brlnsi th

'ows or dcfoit nntl victory that th
M)rM nmv knov In a inlnnto tho re
nits of tho struggle.

i

aV.o nil the tcouiitless chores
iboanl u wnrxhlp electricity alono Is

I ustrd with the ilcllcato work ot
Milium .mil nlm'im tho big riiiis.

, Iiuiill, mitMH iiioq, th? Bim about
a tlic, will "f "tho pshtor who KetB

lila ranrca."er uteIC4ilionoXro'in tho

JeWelry
OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

"S '

A fev of our prices

'solid gold br'aoelets ':$8.boup

SOLID GOLD BR0.0CHES l.'l.75un
SOLID GOLD BEAUTY PIN3.,. ,... .60 up

.SOLID 14Tk GOLD WALCHES with ELGIN

orWALTHAM MOVEMENTS $19.00 up

We sell all .other-- goods in proporlion and guaran-
tee the finality

M. R. Counter's
. y .

1214 Fort Street

support limits the downward move-
ment of her legs.

it .
Mrs. Vlrinlt Hcam lloxle, although

sixty-thre- e years old. Is one of the
most enthusiastic sculptors of tho
west. Eho has Just Finished a statue
of General Klrkftond for tho state cap-H- ot

In Ion a. Mrs, Huxlo first began t
tnake statues wheri sho was fifteen
years old. i Iter flrt statue of

pleased him so much that
ho ordered a life sire statue for the
rotunda of tho capital at Washington.

This Skirt
is

Meas
ures Only One
Yard Around J

JjrtOS Paris comes this charmlo.T

i

UCUUUIIIID IIULA, WI1ICII 19 CIIIIVU
by the maker a "lingerie" costume,
though tho material Is r. fine cotton
voile, v These cotton voiles promlso to
be very fashionable for house frocks '
thlsi winter, and the French models
are all mado up along this line, with
simple bodices and straight IltUo skirts

,also In tho peasant typo or what Paris
now terms tho peasant typo. Yoke and
upper sleeves aro of eyelet embroidery,
'thi eyelet pattern being emphasised by
a braiding of white- - soutache which Is
set around tho edges of tho eyelet
holes, Te skirt is of tho "hobble"
order, the hem measuring but thirty-'si-x

Inches around. Thero Is o, .cording
,of black velvet around tho 'Dutch neck,
,and tho hugo rosette of black civet
on me giruie aaos a striking touch of
smartness. '

rntiBo finders o't decK. J'owcrful olec
tile scaiclillRlit ) turn nlnht Into day
on the orqan nnd wlru)ps keep the
different Vessels ot tho fleet In cm
htnnt touch with cich, oilier and with
tho shoro. Tin siihnnrlncs obvnln I

llnilr ninth o power from sloniBO Int
tor.os uml electric inotnr3 onco thoy
nro below tho surfiro of tho water.
It Is electricity which fires tho torpo
does and uhlrh controls tliu tmikcii
mines of Kiinrotton

Recent dootopmcnts In infantry
Fqiil'nicnttfli.ivo pioducid plenty of
I ortnhjb cfcctrlcal devices for tliu
rank nnd fllo HcarchlllthtH inouuted
on truckH, lllio n gua ami ohtalnlim
Iholr current fiom n portable Ki'ollnn

I driven, jlynnno ,njo always eavrlo.1
when tliu regiment mirchos Smiill

i wlrolcss Htatlons arc Ju nctho usn,
nnd iortnbln Held tiMCphniics which
wo niiln(eil wire that cap ho reeled
out and lujd on tho uiuiiml uiu cjiii
nnn vnointh

Hut It Is t ho const urtlllor) where
i clcctrlc'ly finds Its greatest useful

iiess. Hero uru Incited tho larxo-i- t

nnd licnloit riiiis In (ho worM suif
whlrh I also almvo the fnrliricatlons
to flro mid illsapjicnr Into hi.lfs In thu
mnuml t,o bo rehmded ' Many of theno
Kims nelrh ns iniirh us ilxty tons,
mid of rnj'rto It would lo ijultu Ini
IKitslbt'l to nperato them hy hand, ns
thc il'il In tho old das when thi
Ililllth filnulea bombarded tho Ainoi ,

limir foitlftcatluus ut Mud JslanJ ha'
fore Philadelphia

TJio.Ricat fortiflcatlQiii. that llm
lho Atlantic mid I'nclllc Coasts, tiiol
eloctrlclly fir lljtlitlni;, for nil Itlndr
of p'jver iif'Kii ns well ns for the
telcKiai lit. teleplioucs wlieless nnd
hlRRiillnc. soatrjillKlils. e'tc Hut It Is

the me of etcdilclt) In connection
with tho opoiullnil of the HI rat mini
that Is moil nctablu It is lu this
work that nbsnlutn ,nccui'ac ei,ouo
m nf I hurt I nmt lnhoi nml PlUrlpliP"

Do

III tho tnlnulPEt ilota I mo ilonmulo,!
I

uml no imwc'r nil ucroiupllsli those
- tlilmti llko eloctrlell Illectrlcnl

News,

arc linked together. The
reason is that at a period
when a girl's digestion is
weak

Scoffs Emulsion
provides her" with'powerful
nourishment in easily di-

gested form.
It's the food that builds

and keeps up a girl's
strength.

wW ) n(Ww
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Fries Awarded t Contract
For Richards' Street

Structure;

Henry Do Tries wns awatded the
contract fur tho Ulchnrds street
Wharf, his bid or J37.R00 being the
low cut of nil) submitted to Supcrln
tcndciit uf. Public Work's Campbell

iiml opened S.iUmlu) afternoon
Tlicic were three bidders on the

noil., I.ucns & Whltchouro hlddlni;
$J0,!k7O, uml Lord .i ml Yoiiiik $:IS,
000 Tlicsw lildi nil for p.nliiK with
ohla wood blocks

Thn tpiulprs cnn Ihrro alternate
nndll liiif frt nun wllli I rniwiilt. '

with nu extra 1 1 2 lnchej of plank,
niuL le ifiiR the wharf with Just tho
four-Inc- h p nnk ioerIni;.

In these alternate bids I)J l'rl.'x
offered to pac with creosote for $2,-40-

more, extra planKJUR for J.'iUU'J
less, nnd with Just tho ordliur) uiv
crlng for J8UC8 leaj than the bid o

$3T,riOO.
Lucas & Whltchoiuo oITctcd J220U

more for the llrst, JSCOO less for the
reiciul, ami 8J2I lesi ihr the thlrJ
than their bid of $39,S0.

Ind & Yiuitis Irndered J100 more
for the nrst, ,lhc so:-- 1

nnd liluljn.'liO los for-tll- LlilriUluiili
their hid of J3B,00. i SJ4. I

lllds for tho approach to tho II it'..
fetd wharf were nlro opened, but It

i Is unlikely thut any contract will hi
awnrcd, us tl.cro Is no meney mall
able far th work.

On this i h I.ncas & WliltcliniiRC
bid $I7.'.(I, lleiitlo'ii.iu H'OT,, mid
I.oid ' Youiir J.'HOO.

The I libl'c sdioil nt Kue ikon, K

ni lias hoc n ln;c.l Id I)r R H,

nioih)ie tho R()winiiieiit phjslcia'i
nt lloluiloi ns the rcvu t of tho poor
saultsr) ruiidltlin c.lrtllns there
which talten with tho iiidenilo of t
pho'd hac rcnlcicil this in
nccersary. Tr. t'ooduo Ins stitod thut
two catci of tynio!it Iuvp been (rx-i-

cd In that section and Jhat tlv) bid
cchool ccnllllons which h.ne been re
ported to tholloailof Supot'.lsors
contlnuo torcxlnt. r i

,d ("' r i
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A Mart's Store for Ladies'
I.

Yee

i. . n

Intllt Idnnl of

.
to milt jour pnrki 1 himl.

.

hnrll Much lime jut fur you

(n r!rrt friiin

X.iiir nf lll nllli flirt nidi uml

ill lit licit,

I'j In

h nf

N A Ioiik

Chan & Co.

AsQhristiTia is approaching: yve belie vcj

wehaa greatei; rjght than others tq
advertise ouiVliofiday Vlerchandise. We
claim iye are the leaders in nedium
priced ready-t-o wear goods for men and
women.

llnllilaj Pnrkngrs

Hosiery,' fldKcrchiefs,
Neckwear

priced

Shifts
urrlird

Shoes

Hum .of.,

lirrr.

. . s.i r.. Vt

ORIENTAL GOODS ,,
Arrivcd.by tlic SILKS, GRASS LlrJEN, EMBROIDERED tSOlT, .PATTERNS,

SHAWLS, TABLE-COVERS- , DOYLIES .EMBROIDERED HAND BAGS.

All (or

I'.ir-iign- n

l'ninii".

Lilmr ..Mntie

norknirn larnr rniimy

nlirrc llirre pleuly

L,

suitable Christmas remembrances.

Umbrellas

Our ClolhLg
Ilrprrrrnti

DEAD 'MAtSl SITS

Cor. King and Bethel

AND TAKES NOTICE

Two Coroners Get Into Dis-

pute and Corpse
Into Argument,

KUWAIIK. J.iUrc.il.

?TS

ptlnio after plixslclang, hail.iininouaceil lapsed
Tn fiwiiil' J 1 ---rr'"'"-" i -

'

BrTLk fl H sWsi H

and Bethel

fK.I

IH

nll.lnk makM n more

practical it ml lougrr
Chrlslniiii (lift

,n pair hno.'
Vmiwlll cxjicrlriicc no
trouble In xicurln Just
mIiiiI ttllllt fill 11"""I "
iniinbiT ii f I lie faintl) or
friend Our line Is I

riiniKlcte I'm! low nrlrrd. 1

jai a ii . . i--

li

gifts

Suit Cases

A lianilviinir ult rasp
ix n Klft nf rnlitPuli'Urp
ii well iik pr.icllr.ilillllr.
Kicrjimc nriilx n suit
riup, (UiraKlviullj mill, no
doubt von Jnon of. Mime)
nne lo hIhiiii juii Intend
In i:Uv n kKi
I lint ilnri tint poiscis one.
Come I err and nr t- Ill

jimi nllli, flit
lirnt pf Icilnr- - nt Hip

Ion est prce nlit tin ihlp
In

k .

-

on

HM

j- -a

t

limp Just .hrci oprnrd.

dliliiT our ulniinn.

t 1 1

police thn

Alt of

In nil tlic nrnr.il ilrlgn.

last Asia.

SILK AND

iii,itli'r."i

Minlilne.

'IIP

Butts

holiday

Mijiply

Honolulu.

TT
tlup of mlll.lirlp lo JiuJ

n front np.it town.

'

. .

Knlllid rf' lint-- i
i ' , i

uml fllk In lonr trlf (ffrcli.

-

Min dead, nnd while twu conincrs wcro nhlo to rcUo h!ra and Iio Is cif- -

wero illsputlni; as to which sh vild sit peeled recocr.
I oi hts suiiposcil jK'iulso, n llurlhiRton. Doctors say llmby was ,lti ausoljito

it

flll """

w

i

N. J., firmer mnied Iliuhy suddenly puma caused by n rare kind of Kiuucy
IjioIco up the nriitiiont by throwlnn troiiblo, and lhat; fqr n considerable
off the poerlns his face and, sit- - tlmo there nppcared to io totalccssa- -

Hub up, said t lion of respiration nnd
"Why. Illll whero am What's

lho ninttpr?" ho oxrl ilmed, then ho ro- - Sometlines there la n ainererjco iq- -

llut tho surprlset! physicians tweon n model girl and n Bin
- " -nH- --:

A fmt
, i

of RijgHk
I

For Christmas
What belter Christmas present for the man than a pair of

JKeoai noes
M-

- CP i .iJIrL--- J

In

on

or

in V a fit, p air of "

.i .t M'ltl M 111.,

tho of the I: lest ana New Torn

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.06
K

A

Toilet andjSmohing

I'oxrtL

llicm

SUpenders

.',ii
Hats

our.linfs Jn

four.ln.li.tnds brlfrlit

Sts

pulsation.

mouui.

t--r

it'th

1

Rcuals come sizes, insuring perfect and every isjiojicstly biiilt UuHicst '

' t,
material lines London custom moacis.

GIVE REGAL SHOE ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS.

King

iittraclhclr

In'rnnr

Ties

Repal Shoe Storey
McCaridlcc: Cock.

t
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&Mii
jt'ii

n" 9
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFER AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Brushes

French Perfumes

Haas & Son's
Celebrated Candy

HOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON, SMITH & CO.. Lid.

Fori and Hotel

Weeklv Bulletin Si Per Vcar

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christm j buer was our thourjhf when buy-"U-

for the 1010 Holidav tiad' That wc cauf-h-t thcit fancy we
believe from the daily showin ; cf satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c mplctc as judicious buying would
permit. The Toy Ine is uns ra'tcd. A flue display of Orasv.
Linen. When marketing, enr en to oar store. We will make you
welcome, even though you do act buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREE EWA K3H3IARKET

and M.

Dollsf 'I' rains, Automobiles, Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, liish Mails

Poll Carriages,. Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gw- ns, Po)T(.iuns Animajs, Ornaments,

Swords, Iilectric Cars Rails;

Baa-Slu-e- p, Engines, Slates

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,

13cll-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, 1 lobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

5c

WfHMiariH)MMMMii

NO REDUCTION 'DOCTOR BAHLES LOW PRICES TO

' FORPULLMANSi WITH CRAZY MAN MISLEAD PUBLIC

Company Offers to Sell Berths, Insane Patient Dies When He Butchers Say Beef Trust Mag

I

For Less, But Roads
Object. Foot.

CIIK'AOO. Dcr. 1. All offer of tlioj I'UNMJTAWNKY, IM., Dec. 1. Ill

I'ulliiMii Company to icdtice tlio rates the I'ltiiiutiiwiicy linspllnl today Dr.
f(ir iiiitr licrlhs 2D per rout. whcio C. Montgomery battled fir III

lower waiu more (linn $1,511. to. life with nil limine patient, Mlclincl
make llu price of upper $1.25 m it

ml ii tn ii in ami reduce mine lower
berth rates, wan opposed bcfoio the

-

two aft

interntiite Itero , the wnnl h cries of u nurse, who
,liy nttornejK of four Htutea li:til hy the num. Tlio

inn! hy two railroads, trlcil to quiet lilm. hut was
The offer left the I'ull- An orderly hur- -

in.in e,it rates anil wan to hut was kiio?k- -
fcrtlto on approval hy
Klon,

From Dcth Sides.

and

Ihu commie- -

In the plan wim offered ctl , (Jrll) rrlvcd. I'or fifteen
hy tlio rallioads' that Ihoy

lime to Klnnd iart of les- -

soiled irlio and hy tlio ntloiuejs kcii-- )

cral reduction was lint
' sunielent.

Commissioners l.sino mid Cl.ir'i
'were Mh an offer of nil- -

untiiry reduction. which the rallroadi
'

said was too iniirli nnd tho stale of- -

HchlH called too small. Tlio uhnln
niatlcr ranto In n of all

against tho rales
In one New rates proposed
hv the company Ineliido those: St.
I'iiiiI or Minneapolis to Seattlo audi

daiicliiR

appoliitment
IIUCK1.AND.

-ii- Trnlf-inirri mi

erward.

Is Finally Hand
and

liorllm
Marktucc, died

Dr. Montgomery wni Hilinnioned t(l

rommeieo coniiiilitstlmi
general attacked

(doctor
unchanged nt.liirl.ril.

to becnjne his nirlslance,

the

heentisa tlio

sleeper
hearing.

I'll I1IIWI1.

MnrkliiKC choking Mont
Rimiry to (loath when Superintend

Opposition ,,
nllesatlon

confinuted

combining
roniplilnlH

minutes the struggle continued ho
foio Marhluse was strapped to his
lied. Ills death quickly followed.

ARE BOOKED
VOLCANO

There a cli.in o that Muiiua
will be a Very full boat when

blio leaves for the lolcano, via Hllo,
on thu 'night of December So

lit to be seen at the crater these
diijs that a denlie to go working
I.. !. I.. ...... .. .....I... ....Illn til Mil

Pacific Coast points. $11: New York "' "'" ""'" 1U uccoai.aodated. There Is noto Santo New $8; Chlcigo
Krnnclseii $13. j better time In jear to ilslt the

The former Mlnncsota-racin- c Coast crater and the Ihc has noier coiercd
rate was $12: Ihat from Chicago l." nica than at picsont. The
Fan Francisco $11, I Island furiut.il In tho center Is giow- -

Another Hejrlrn. inK In mulct , and those who ro to tho
The commission will hour iiirthef lolcano for ihc llrtt time will have

arguments I an opportunity to tee what Is not vls- -

Tli Orent Northern Itiillrnnd. Iblo I" niiy other part of world

which owns Its own sleeping cirs.j an Island sunounded hy molten lava
piotesled against tho promised rediic that swashes aRiilnst sides an

tlon on the Riimnd tint It would Ini" water on the shines of Oahii. The
to meet reduction nnd would liavu ride from (ilenwood to Volcano
to stand the entire loss. Tlio t'hlca- - Mouse Is the least enjoyable part
ro Milwaukee &. St. Paul, which nlso ()r tho trip. There aio autos to carry
owns Its own hlecprrn was leprcsent. p.irieliRcri:-- . and the view tho ohla
cd but maile no comment on the pro-- fores and the enormous koa trees
l'osal.

ym"For Rent" earls on al
. ni.liiM

DANCING SCHOOL.

Chlldron's claws every I'rl- -

day ufteriKHiu I. Odd follows' Hall
at 330 o'clo It. l'rlvato by

I'lioiio 17-1- .

MISS 7...
47!ll-l- m

Tied

who houra

been

himself

iiMiiild

was llr.

MANY
"

FOK TRIP

Is the
Ke.i

;I0.

iniich
Is

Orb-ins- .

the

l'Kor

.

tho

Mb

tho the
not

u(

iqsMins

furnish thjtourlst added pleasures
on tho Joiflney". Thoo who desire
accommodations had better book lit
the lnter-lslau- S. N. otllce before
It Is too late to Ret Rood berths, l'iiro
for tho trip from Honolulu to the
eratc'r nnilirotiirnf iwvqrltjs all

will bo thirty dolluis.

"I'm Rlad e doli't live In China."
tald little 'Oswald, "It must bo aw-

fully tlretoir.e (ti havo It daik all day
and tho sun shining at nlfiht."

nates Are
Prosecutions.

CIIICACiO, Doe, 8. "All this talk
if reduced prices for meats has no
foundation In fact. The IiIr pack-

ers, alarmed hy impending Federal
prosecutions, are trylnj to curry fa-

vor with the public and to make the
ictaitcr tho 'goaf In Iho w'liolo af-

fair." i ,
This Is tho explanation hero of tho

United .Master Hoteliers of Chicago
of tho Interviews recently Riven out
hy .1. Og'ilcn Armour and other "beef
barons." in wlil-- h the assertion was
nitulo that meat prices were on tho
toboggan and that the consumer
would booh find It cheaper to cat
porterhouse rtcak than to go hungry,
packers," said the master butchers'
iihscnihlcd In regular meeting, "not
in newspaper Interviews, hut by sign-- '
ed contracts, that they will rediiro'
the prlco of meats to a certain
amount ,nnd keep them reduced for,
say, three months, we will bo glad
to make corresponding reductions to
our customers." j

There Is no doubt tho retail butch-- j
crs of Chicago uro angry. Tales of,
alleged Impositions by tho parkora'
wero told at the meeting, and tho
eliarce was made that tho statements
of reductions already, put through
were not borne out hy facts,

"We nrc helpless," said
IMwnrd Levy of tho Hatchers.

"We don't make big profits. Thcy(
snv. 'Wliv, you pay 12 rents Tor

lamb and charge 25 cents.' llnt
what do wc charge 25 cents for? Kor
six pounds of chops that come out
of n lamb. All the other
cutB nro lower, anil If wo make 50
cents on a lamb that costs $5 wo nro.
liickv. I

"You must remember that thoi
pirkers mnkc their own terms when
they sell to us. We pay 12 rents
n pound, not only for the almost un-

salable flanks and the breasts, hut
also for big wooden sticks that they
put In them mid for worthless
plucks, tho liver lungs and heart.
And lots of times we get stuck wnrso
than that."

The butchers nro unnulninus n
saving Unit ment prices aro appre-
ciably lower than they wero nt this
tlnio last year, but object to tho
packerB giving out the Idea that
henvy prlco cuts arc to bo expected
cither nt once or in tho near future.

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED
Singing 7 P.

Toys
Drums

Games

upward

Dodninrj

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, all colors, - - 40c
Japanese Silks, - - 40c
Organdies, - - 15c
Linene de France, - - 15c
Striped Poplins, - - - 25c
Satin" Finish Charmeuse, all

colors,. - - - --22 Vc
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - -- 22J2C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - - --17V2C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

&

The following is the order of the first five contest-

ants up to Thursday evening in our

"Miss Dolly from Paris"

Contest

MERLE C0MP0
ILMALEE '

HELEN CENTER'
ANETTE DEVAUCHELLE

HINGLEY

The totals can be seen at our store.

Wc are making a special showing during this week of

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon d
Sets

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty present.

Our assortment of HOLIDAY GIFTS is complete

with a full display of USEFUL ARTICLES.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTli.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25(53

Music at

Blocks

LADIES,

IDA

A Complete Stock of

A

GRABOWSKY TRUCK '
1, Wv 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Afcents
875 South, Near Kinfj; Street ""V

Phone 2160

All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for $ 4.00

. 9.00, ,, 6.00
10.00, 6.50

11 -
, 2.oof 7.50

i J3-5- i 11. 8.50
15.00, 10.00

ii '7'5 . 1 l.co
eautiful Serge Suits) - 1 3.5 o

These prices will last tor one week; only
See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,

Whitney Marsh

Men's
Clothing

Alakea St, r

1
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Big Reductions In Ali

Departments

For One Week Only
Original cost nnd present valuc entirely disrepnrded. Here

nrc a levy of the many bargains:
'LADIES' CRAVENETTE .COATS

rormur l'rlrcs. ...I1G.0U $17.50 $18.r.O $a0.00 $25.00 $32.00
Itcdu'cd to 9.00 11.60 12.50 13i50 15.00 18.50

LADIES' RUBBERIZED COATS
rnrmer l'rlres $12.50 $15 00 $17.50 $10.50 $20.00
Reduced to 7.50 0.C0 10.50 10.00 11.50

LADIES' PONGEE AND CLOTH COATS
nrmcr l'rlics $10.50 $1S.0() $25.00
Reduced to 0.00 11.00 15.00

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
Pornicr Pile.. $5 (10 $0.50 $7.50 $0.00 $10.50 $12 50 $15.00
Reduced to.... 3.75 4.00 5.75 0.50 7.75 9.25 11.00

LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES
Former lrkcH..$5.00 $0.50 $8.00 $0.50 $12.50 $11.00 $22.50
Reduced to 3.50 5.00 G.OO G.50 7.50 8.50 10.00

LADIES' MESSAIlINE DRESSES
runner rrlccs $25.00 $ro.oo $:15.00
Reduced to 18.00 21.00 25.00

LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST- S

Former I'll ea $1.75 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $3.00 $::.50
Reduced to 1.25 1.50 1.75 1.00 2.25 2.50

GIRLS' DRESSES, White md Colored BIG REDUCTION SALE- -

NOW ON.

A. Blom,
FORT STREET. OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for agift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinn Street.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
.aitlNNKU AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

',, Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

1911
CALENDAR PADS

Just Received

Holly Designs

Bulletin Publishing
Co., Ltd.

' 'u

nvi:NiNo nuM.trriN, iionoi.umj, t ii, Monday, ii:c. 10, idio.

MI-LICENS- E

Hawaii Board of Liquor Com-

missioners Turns Down
Every Application.

SkiIiI llulli'llii Cirri xiii(I(Ihi )

IIII.O, Dec J7 Thu lltunl r r

Conimlsilonor hcM IIh semi
mootlns H'slcid.iy urtciuoou. mid

turned ilon n every ono of llio four
applications which had lii'cn lmiilo t(i
It for iioiiminoiit licenses.

Thoio protein were Chairman Miilr,
iSccietury Huftis I.) man uud Coiunilfl-shiner- s

llormr unci Ork.
Hefoio liny llionso win taken up.

Iliu piotcst was road from lift three
llllu residents who objected to tho
KimitliiK to mi iiioro licenses of any
kind for llllii.

A protest was nlo leeched fiom
Mutineer Lawsou of Hie (Ja)cty Thoa
tic, as follows- -

"I. llio uiiitcri.lRiicit, ilo liorcliy pro--,

ll'Ut IlK.llllSt lllU ISKUIIIICO Of Ik lllIHir
license to iiiiu Tom . Kim, applicant
for a saloon license ncioss the street
from tlio (la)ot) Tlicatie, iccIIuk that
thoio me ciioiirIi Bullions In that lo
callly."

Another piotcst wns received from
Chief Hanitarj Olllccr Hon man, up

follow s:
"Allow me to enter n protest nRalnst

the Irsiilm; of any more Kaloon II

cuircs In the town of 1 llo. From or
xiin.il, oIiHcrvatlon, 1 consider that we
huve far too man) saloons ulreud) "

Tho first application taken up was
that of Tom Y. Kim, who wanted to
establish a saloon lu tho place, uon
occupied l) thu .Mis. Akaua cuilo
shop.

"Did wo not til ii previous meeting
pais a lesolutlon to thu effect thai
mi inoio licenses should bo Riantcd In

Ullo?" asked Homer.
I.ymaii Informed him that such a

reroliitloii had been passed al the
liitrlliij; last February.

"Then I moe that (lie application
bo rojected." Bald Horner, and tho inn
tlon carried uimnlmously.

Tho application of U Kauai for n

wholesale llcensu for n placo on ltlch
Unison street, between IlrldRU ami
l'ltinl was next taken up. I.I

censo Inspector Fetter rcHirlcd that
tliero had been no specific objection'
made to the Rr.mtliiR of this llcensu
but the general objection referred to-

nbovu nuisl bo considered. Hornor
slated that ho tlioiiRht that llio rulu
lVnilo lait February covered this case
also. Ilu moved that tho application
ho not Kr.inU.d, and this carried miaul
mously.

Tlio application of Yosliltmo Nlshl
junto for a bccniiil class hotel license
for tho Miitiiuu hotel, caused more
discussion

Ilorjier called attention lo tlio fact
that (lie law prohibited thu RrautliiK
of a lie i'iio owing to tho pioxlmlty of
the hotel to tlio Salvation Army hall
Tho b.illdliiRs weio only thirty feet
iipaiL

Molr added thai It was not on no
ttiitnt of any class discrimination on
his part that llio application was turn-

ed down, but on in count of tliu provl
slou of tho law mentioned by Homer
Ilu spoku lilKhly of tho applicant
whom ho had known for many jcirs
and laid tticss on tho fact that thu ro
fusal was not iiiado because ho was a

.lap.inesu
.1. fl. ticrrn was israiiled n ono da

llcensu to nil liquor at tho rncu track
when the Nuw Year races tnko placo

The appllcitlon of Aid for a saloon
license at Naalehii was tho subject
of much discussion. Akl some tlmu
neo had a lld'iisu, but an application
for u renowal wns refused at tho last

l

BY APPLICANTS

Only Fifty Per Cent of Maui- -

itcs Appear to Take
Lands.

Only fin per cent of the nppll
runts for public lands on Maul ap-

peared at tlio drawltiRH that wore
held ro cully on tlio Island by Com-

missioner of Public Lands Marston
Campbell. This pcrcentiiRo of de-

linquent tipullcntloiis applies to thu
hoiiicntcadliiR lauds of KaliaKuloa,
Wiillua and Kniipo.

Of the elRlity-on- c applications re-

ceived, but fort) appeared at tho
drnwIiiRs, What was considered to
lie a Rood excuse for
was received from only tlireo of tlio
original applicants.

Hawnllans are In tlio majority
air o up tlio'c tnkliiR up lands under
the new linmcslcailliiR provisions.

THINKS SUBSIDY
BILL WILL PASS

WASIIINHTON, I) C, Dec. 3. "1

.Hive ever) reason to believe tlio Sen-

ile will pais tho ocean mall bill by
a derisive majorlt)," said Senator
vlnllliiRcr of 'New Hampshlro today.
Tho QallliiRor bill. provldliiR n mull i

ulisldy, is before tlic Sonato us tin I

finished business, and will coiuo up
immediately upon tho convening of
."onurcss,

"Tliorc will uo no onori to iiusn
tho ini'iiHiiru before the holiday ro-

d's," said llio Senator. "After tlio
reassembling of CoiiRrcss, In Jiinii-ir-

i will bo taken up.
"Tin. itrnsntil 1111 ! Mntitt,.ii1 Willi

tho otic passed by tho Senate March
20. 1DU8, and whkh failed In thu
llouc by tlireo votes. Kvcry urpii- -
nient that wns used In favor of this
bill lu 11108 is valid now."

The man who shoots off his mouth
never runs out of ammunition.

it s: n tt tt n :: :: t: t: t: t: :: ti :: n

nieclliiR of thu llpaid, nml Ak was
uinkliiR another effort for u license,
luils ItoRcrs representing him as his
uttorney.

Molr said that ho had heard many
Btntcinciils from Kau it'oplo nbout
this prosisltlon. nnd ho w.ih of llio
opinion that the .llcinsc should mil be

"gran I ed. '
IloRers Mild Hint tho charges imidu

against AM weio serious. Molr had
ho said, nt n former meeting staled
that a certain Hawaiian's wlfu hid'
been iljiink for hl days lu Akl's si
loou, nnd Hint she had died soon after
Unit spiec. Molr said that liu bad
mentioned no names, as ho knew of
no such parlies lu Kau. lingers want-

ed to know who had been Molr's In-

formant, when Wolturs stepped In

with tlio stall incut that ho had seen
women drunk nt tho placo. It was
finally decided to turn down llio

Fetter wim asked how tlio license
holders vvero conducting. Ilu answer-
ed that he bad no complaints to make.

"I want to ask tho wholcsalo deal
ers here to avoid helling liquor to,
blind' pigs," said .Molr, "to plaeua
whl( Ii they knew to bo blind pigs. I,
want tho wholesalers to help us lo
carry out tho law."

Hmlth wanted to know when the.
Hoard would held Its next meeting, as
an application would bo mado In the
veiy near fuliiio for another license
for Knil. Molr advised Smith to have
his client tako all tho necessary steps,
when tlio Hoard would tnko up tho
application nt Kb first opportunity

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled with delicious CANDY and GUN-THER- 'S

FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA- N,

PIES and CAKES, TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-

SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm Cafe,
tiPhone(2pi, Hotel St.

3CSSSSSS;tt
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CHRISTMAS

CANDIES

Lenhardt's Delicious Candies

In beautiful boxes, wrapped in Holly Paper and
tied with Christmas Ribbon. 1-- 2 lb to 6 lb. boxes

We have never had Christmas
Candy attractively boxed

Salted Almonds, Pecans, Stuffed Dates & Figs
Caley & Co.'s English Bon-Bo- n Crackers

Henry May (Sit Co., Ltd.
Leading Grooers

esoeooQceoGoossoeGseoseoeQeeoooQeeoooo

PAPA STANDS IN STREET
AND SHOUTS IT'S TWINS

Bay . Stater, 63 Years Old,
Adds Two to Family, Mak-

ing It Sixteen Children.

IIOSTON, Dec. 1. Patrolman Jos-
eph Keavcr was Mnrtlcd In Wost

'
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b) thu sudden
of ii man who had both In tho
ill r and was Tlio

Iho
was by thugs, and

for his ilub and ran
tho Ah he clos-
er hu recogn ed Ilia man as

n of tho
thu nsked llio

another holiday

conveniently

advantages arc offered selection

till I IIS .
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so
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Ideal Christmas Gift
For the Home

every requirement. range

furniture representing expenditures from

furniture selected gifts delivered when desired.

For Her
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MOIIIIIS
S.MOKIM! STAMIS
FOOT. STOOLS
CA1III TAIIl.KS
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oitick niAiits
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS XJiXKITX

Great
American Show

Reduction h Prices!
The niammr.n'iil l.."t i!rrli1rt In re.

ditrr Hip

GENERAL ADMISSION TO

25 ccn's
i if..

i riKMJIIAM,
rnmnirnrliiir llcrcniluT I!). I 111 (I.

'cn l'milominii' lij the Coiiip.iii),
I Untitled
scf,ow.y iiaiti.i:s."

.MISS ClI.tltlM.
The Single Trapeze ArlM,

Mil. n:mtm: si:i 11,1:11
And lilt Troupe u( Performing llig,

, ineiimiiii; llio ninilliltl I I,
1MVI.MI IMN1 JACK.

vism.it iiitorin:iis,
(Jrcat Arrl.il .Mtivriiltir UNpl.ij mi I lie

Double Tr.itfc.
Till: (IIIUT HUM)
On mi luiMlilc Hire.
TOTO M TA'I'i:

In a evv Original ('(lined) Acl.
vi,i.i: TIIIO

Introducing rn Soul', etc.
Tin: nvi: i.nio.s,

(Two l,udle. Three OinN).
On Hip SIMMSII KI.YINO IIIMIS.

TIIK JIAItVCI.OI'S NIM.IIOVS
(rent rriilinllr Acl.

, IMTI'ltlvKY
Jiiiflnrp Wonder, In liN cvv Acl,

hlcklng Hi pll.irrrl, mill
si.iiii: Hilt i.ifi:.
TOTO AND TATi:
TIIK 1TX Mnfci'M.

KlKdltlST AM) SIUIO.N TltOI'I'i:,
The World's Crciitc-- I UrnlMi,

Introducing xpvrnil new tricks,
u llimlilp Fimtiiril Somer-

sault lir .Mr. MIIiiiii from li.ir lit
Imr lli.il It lipid Ii) Ills partner, .Mr.
Slccrhl.

jtKSKitvi:i si:ts at noi,i,isn:it
muni stoiii:, nut i si--

.

Park Theater
Beginning Monday, 1cccmber 19

WILSON AND MORRIS
Australia's Greatest Tumblers

Will Present
"FUN IN A CHINESE LAUNDRY"
Hrlng Your lllucs and Have Them

Washed Out of Your System
THE MEDOROS

in Another Tv'ovcl Act
SANDARTE

Will Draw Moro Sand Pictures
THE SISTERS MELNOTTE
In New Songs ami Dances

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Paualit Streets

THE COMPANY

MASTER JIMMIE VAN
M

? 4 WISE & MILTON

And

. .LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall

Honolulu
JAMES

j

The Savoy
i Hotel, Oppssitc Bethel

Largest Motion rtcturo
Theater In City

(Mmingcmcul r I:. .1. I.e)
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROORAM

TONIGHT!
A Screaming K.iriu by tlio

MALAN-MAORAT- H COMEDY CO.

WILSON SISTERS
llac lleen Kngngrd Mr Another

SCd'tlll
i:v I)Anci:s: ni:v bonus; t

GEORGE STANLEY I

rupiil.ir ll.illad Singer '

DOr RAYMOND
Tim SIiirpi- - vuii tiiu n.ihy Drawl

Stage view never nhstruitcd dur-

ing piiiIic pi' uirm.iii e. liver) stage
ulilspcr lic.nil.

POPULAR PRICES
Ni'vui Changed

New Orpheum
(Telephone ilGGO)

Hotel Street, Next to Young Hotel

By Spccal Request
RETURN I.NGAGKMENT

ISCRlllllllly with
C II n I S X M A S MATINEE
Extiaudlnary Bill During Limited

Season cf
GEORGE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

Monday and Tuesday
"THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT"

Wednesday and Thursday
"PAID IN FULL"

Friday, Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

"SHERLOCK HOLMES"

.New Ycnt's Day and Night
"HELLO, BILL!"

Box Office Now Open
PRICES 25c. 35e and 50c

The Bijou

.(MnnaKcincnt of Sam Kulicy

Two Entnnccs:
Hotel Street, Opposllu llcthcl

Pauahl, Xcar Kort

Honolulu's Largest
and Safest Playhouse

Pronounced the Best Ever I

Vaudeville Program Great!

Musical Comedy Splendid!

Motion Pictures All New!

Hughes' Orchestra Superb !

Recap tulation : The Greatest Show
in Honolulu!

CAN YOU IIKAT THIS?

Fifty-Cen- t Show for 10c and 15c
Poelthcly No Higher

Mother -- - Mercy, children, what
are jnu making such a nolso for?

Children (In tboiusi- - To keep
tho baby quiet, nianima."

i
MTRULLETIN ADS PAYi

W.

Holiday

Footwear
In Ureal Variety of all

tho latest fashions.

Satin,
and Suede

In IH'TTOX HOOTS

rmrs ami
STHAI' IT.M1S.

$4: to $7.50
These 'iro absolutely new

and Cornet In Sllu.

OUII

snoi: ci:itririi'ATi:.s
tiro r.nod presents.

OlMIX

svTiniiiAv i:vi:mx(is.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.,

lul Kurt

iitxi) o.n:irr.
Tho liojul Hawaiian Hand, will piny

this evening In Kiiiuia Square at half-pa-

seven o'clock. Tim program is as
follows':
(irand .March Pauahl Ilcrgcr
Oveiluro Illrtlnlay Kioto w
Ilallnd I.a Paloma '. Kradler
Selection Ilolieuilan (Jlrl (by ro- -

qnpiit) Hulfo
Vocal lli'.wulhm tongs. ar. hy Uorgor
Kantasla Clirls.nias Chimes .... .

Itulll'imn
Waltz .May I Hao the Plc.isuro.

Make
Kiualo Tho Higglers Unities

Tito Star Spangled Thinner.

PERRY DAVIS PAINKILLER

linn Iron nicil In ninny 'families for 3
gcnctntlons. It Ib relied iipiiti for
colds, iieuralgl'i, sciatica, strains,
but ns, or hmlbcs. "jc 35c, 50c u
bottle.

BOOKS FOR

Tho latest popular fiction, hand-
somely bound gift books and hooks
for tliu children have Just been

nt A. 11. Arlelgh & Co., Ltd.,
Hotel near Knit stieet. This shipment
of books was very, largo but tho

Is great and had Letter
inako jour selection early.

A small payment places the Victor, iii
your home. Call and see our complete
Mock of different style machines.

.jiifcafiwHiLt

Music Co. 88Kinsst- -

BERGSTROM, Manager.

Velvet,

CHRISTMAS

KXXKKKXXX K.X

5 RECREATIONS

PARK PLANS

BIG PROGRAM

Quick In nplilculatu nn cxtraord-Inm- y

ftcl, Honolulu thcaterKocrs
(locked hack to the I'nrk Theater last
weeli as they did ill tho days when
lhg,P.irk was lh ni nillllH01IUlil
IiliicK HmUitlhK I W i UI.Ibh arlctv en
Ivilillitlliunlti, rollowltiB tho opening
in .Morris n nd Wilson It was noon her
aided about (hat Hip Park had an act
Hint eiualed somo of tho hettnr ones
iul on dililnu (lio ini'lldi' purl of tliu

jenr. Thi'Kii twu funny lnOil iliU IiiiihIi
imiknr llf lliii IiIuIipbI illiltir ilnil lie- -
Miliiit nt ItrlUt skill. This ctk fllr
tltpll1 UhiliiKo of program they will
prorcnt "Kim In a Chlneso lumdry."
They garh themsclven as Clilneo and
lllpfliii and stapsllck each other from
slago lo auditorium Tliu Mudoros
will do u now net, nmnl nnil ciuor-tiilnln- ir,

nnil h'liiiihirt will go h.udt Id
her art innhtiiH luetiircs with ?aml
TliO Melnnttc sisters will Blng. Son
ny Ciinlin, director of tliu orchestra,
has arrnnged tliu following iirogram
of music which will ho li'niloriull
KanliiKltt llillllimt Mm Hut ,,. Smith
W'nltx I'uliioiiirt-Tl- iu .liiclt .. Bltinnu
Match DmtdiinuKli l.osey
Solectltm Oltl of My llrti.tint. ...

I loclm.i
Mariirku Dlo (ioHclileduno I,ruu.I'iil
Maich Tho Strollers Chuscur
Selection Height i:P9 .... Jhueliua

.TONIGHT'S THE BIG

NIGHT AT THE SAVOY

One ut tho bet cards presented to
theater pations Is that prepared liy
(lie management of the Savoy Thea
ter for tonight, tomorrow mid Wed
uecilay nights, the icturii of tho Wll- -

'mi oisii-iv-
, tuuircrtj auu singers. Hav-

ing made this' possible.
Tho Wllenn Sisters will bo tho

clilef nttrnrtlon at the Savoy all
week. Tlicy me tho bet artlrto of
their c'ais who have appeared In
lot ill theaters. They hnvu nn appar-
ently cudleis list of new bongs and
dmucs, and many of the latter mo
particularly nttraalvo'and applause'

Tlirj daneo with a vim
und vivacity In 'perfect accord w Itli
the mtielc.

The Mnlan-Mngrat- Comedy Com-
pany will init on n new farco to-

night, entitled "The New Judge,", In
whlrh Mngrath, its usual, will play
one of his Inimitable darky roles.
Thcro Is mi liottcr In tho business
than Magiath, bin nuiKcnp being
iiirh ns to suggest tliat ho might
get his blnek-fae- e patented. He Is
ulily ussisted In this roaring romedy
tketch by Will Malan. Miss Howard
mid Oot Itiomond. The latter di-

minutive fdugcr has n new lot of
mug?. Her singing Ii In m.irl.ed
(ontilirt to what tho Wilson Sisters
prrrciit, nn;! Hint makes it all tho
moro nltractlve, Jutt because thcro
Is a lontrait.

(leorgo Stan'cy Is iirobably tlio
best ballaJ singer licmd hero 'in
ninny months. Ills voice In full.
clear, rcrnumii ami wen aiinpicu in
tliu picluics which accompany his
songs.

In addition, tho Savoy Is putting
on sumo excellent films this vvcok,
mid Profcwor Andoreon'u orehcbthi
haa an c client inogram.

The Savoy's iiatinus nro always
eonimiiiiilliig a vlovv of the rtage,
:)iii thero Is no lino gf moving peo-

ple In olirtrnrt their view, vvhllo tho
aeioustlcs nro so perfect Hint ovcryj
blu-j- whisper In .heard all over tho
pho'ue. '

Tin: mvi:i.ty.

Thero will bo u completo chango
In tho bill nt tho Novelty tonight when
tho Van llarkloy company will put on
tho "Hook Agent." Jlnunlo Van will
tdrg.i moro or his comic Mings nnd re-

pent llio dancing of lust week. Thcro
will bo nn addeil attraction in tho mo-

tion pictures nnd plonfy of films.
"Max leads them a merry clmsu," is
tho plcturo slory of u chuso for u man
who stnlo Jewels from a guest. There
Is a motor boat nnd n cjmto In tlio pic-

ture Hmt docs much to mnko the scene
a llvelv one. Anothor plcturo Is

culled "At tho Dawning." This N tho
story of tho unclonts who bollovod
that tho end of tho world would cninu
In tho year 10U0, on Rood Krlday.
"Capturing Cub Ileum" Is nn eiluea- -
tlnnul film without tho horrors f

homo of tho natural history rl'ma
shown. A colored Hint tcls of tho
trcaeh(.rous I low of Jarnaes. It is
set In tho tlmu of Henry II. tin I a
dramatic llli'i U tailed tho U':a it
tho vlndow. 'llnoiighout tlio per-

formance nnd plciuros should be good.

Iluas ciuiily fresh and flue. Ilcnson,
Smltli and Company, Hotel nnd Knit
streets, ' .

Two may ha ublo tq live as cheaply
ns iino If the one doesn't have to pay
alimony.

Thero may bo such a tiling ns u mini
of very. fw wauls-- but who ever
heard of ft vvoniun like that?

Do' fbs
Want $ms
Long, Heavy Hair?
TliCH itehi youf lialrwcll. Sec
(hat it is property fed. Growth
cf every kind demands proper
f:cd. Starved hair splits at tlic
ends, tifrns prematurely firay,
Icccps Short and dry. Tlicn feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
it with Aycr's Hair Vigor. Tints
help" nature ail yon' possibly can
toward Rivinrj you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
nboutyourhairnndabout Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow !:' advice,.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

tWit.d h Dr ). C, Art' & Co., lt.X iHiii.. U.S. '

If you are looking
for a pretty Gold-Mounte- d

Back
Comb

make sure that you
see our assortment
before making a
purchase.

J. A. II. VIEIRA

&G1,
JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Joscphina Candida dc
Consisao Alvcs,

Tho undersigned, Manuel Alvca.
Jr., having been duly appointed .

ccutor of tho KHtato of .lobcplilua
Candida do Consisao Alvcs, Into of
Honolulu, On Iiu, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to nil creditors of said
.loscphtnu Candida do Consisao Alvca,
deieated, to prciont their (lalms,
duly iiutlioutl atcd with proper
vouchers If nny cxh.t, even If tho
claim is bccuicd by morlgago upon
real estate, to nio nt tho ofllro of
'rank Anilruilo, L'tq., No. 8 I

street, Ilonotulu, within six
months from llio datn hereof, or they
will ho fnrevor linricd.

Dated, Honolulu, December C,

1910.
MANIIIII, AhVHS, Jit.,

Hxccutor iiiidor llio Will of .losephluu
Candida da Consisao Alvos,

47!U Dec. Ii, 12, 19, 2fi; Jan. 2.

TPHTLY LACED SHOE
BURSTS AN ARTERY

Younn Woman Almost Bleeds
to Death Before Medical

Aid Reaches Her.

ST. I.OUIS. Dee. 1 A tightly lac
ed shoo, which Impeded circulation
caused mi artery to buist In tho leg
uf Miss Mugglo Hunt whlln tlio was
sitting In her lionio ut 17n'J Cur
street. She bled tilmust to doulh he-

roic medical treatment was obtaluod
Al tho city hospital Inter It vvns snld
sho would iirnb.ibly recivcr. Slio Ii
13 years old.

'Tor Sale" cards ut Dulletlri.

And now for the "', 0

Christmas Dinner
with its

PIE
If you want this pic to be the very best, make it of

Heinz Mince Meat
which your grocer sells.

An Appreciated Gift

Has value in the eyes of thc receiver for its beauty and useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goods have both those qualities.

Among-- the articles wc ar: showing are DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you sec this display,

Wc invite you to call.

Wing Wo
941 Nuuanu, near King St.

Tai & Co.,

Lighting Outfits
Fruits nnd Flowcri reproduced in tiny c!6:trio lamps

make charming decora'ions for the '

CHRISTMAS TREE

10 Lights. 24 Lights.

Large Fruits and Flowers $9.00 $12.50

Small Fruits and Nuti 7.75 11.00

Colored Lamps 7.C0 10.00

I ; ; :

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

BETTE1

i

Phone 1020

ORDER THAT

Christmas Turkey
BEFORE THE 0HER FELLOW

Wc will have some of the same strain wc sold at Thanks-

giving time. There was nothing wrong about them.

- - :

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL-

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us your

orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone 1861

DRY CLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY . 3. ABADI. Prop. 777 KING STREET

Telephone 1491 No Branches

wv

Sucking Pigs
Tender and Sweet

The Pond Dairy-Telephone-
-

2890

If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

f

Sharp
ARE

PH0NL 1C97

-

Paint
JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

SignS
SEEN EVERYWHERE

ELITE BUILDING:

-

t i

r

u
air

'
.
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Park Theater
Morris Wilson

THE BEST TEAM EVER SEEN HERE
In their Funny Sketch,

Fun In a Chinese Laundry
Full of Humorous Situations. More wonderful
Acrobatic Twists by these great comedians.

Every minute a laugh

"
: "

Taft's Message Talks of New
System and of Wiping

Out Deficit.

(Assnclnlnl Pros, Cable.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 17.

Piesldent Tnft's message to Congress
contains somo Intel est lug roenmmon-ilullon- s

on postal savings banks. Ho
lias llio following to say:

At Its Inst session Congress inailo
provision for the establishment of
savings hanks hy tliu postolllco de-

partment of this government, by
which, under the general control of
trustees, consisting of the iiostinnstcr.
general, tho secretary of tho treasury
nnil thi) uttoinoy-gouorni- , tho systeni
cnutil ho hcguii III a few cities ami
towns, enlarged to cover within Us

operation, as many cities ami towns
ami ns largo n pnit of tho conntiy us
poemcrt who. ArraiiRenients havo
liecu porfccteil bo that savings linnka
will ho opened In somo cities ami
towns on tho first of January, ami
thoio will ho n gradual oxlonslnn of
tho hencflts of tho plan to tho pooplo
fif tho country.
Wiping Out of Postal Deficit.

As 1 vhavo said, tho postolllco do
p.utment Is'o'sreat business depart
meiit, nnil I nm glad to nolo tho fact
that under Us present management
tnlnclplcs 'of lmilnes8 economy nnil
efficiency , nro being appllod. Tor
many yearn there has been n dellclt
In tho oparatlona of tho postolllco do
partition), which has been met by np
piopilatlon from tho treasury. The
appropriation estimated for Inst yoar
from tho Mcasury overhand nbovo the
receipts of tho department was. $17,

500,000. I nm glad to rocord tho fact
that of.tliat $17,500,000 estimated for,
$11 COCOijO'wiro' saved and returned
to tho treasury". Tho personal offurtt
of tho postmaster-genera- l secured tho
offectlvo ciwiporntlun of tho thousands
of postmnslors and other postal oftv

rers IlirPiiglioiit the eountry In carry-
ing out his' plansof reorganization
and retrenchment. Tho result Is that
tho postmn$tcr-gcnern- l has been able
to make his estlmato of expenses for
tho present yoar so low ns to keep
within tho amount tho postal sorvlco
Is expected to. parti. It Is gratifying
to rcpoit that the icductlon In tho
deficit has been accomplished without
any curtailment of jiostnl facilities
On tho control y, the. services has been
gieatly extended dining tho yoar In

all its branches.

ARE FOR

Auto Committee Already Has
Forty-On- e Promised for

the Parade.

Thero wns an enthusiastic meet-
ing of tho automobile committee or
tha Floral IMrmlo Saturday ufter-non- ii

nt tho Promotion Cnmmlttoo
rooms, and thoro wero promises re-

ported there of forty-on- e cars nl- -

83

X.
tMk.

&m

thclr cars in the parade is James S.

Mi'C'.imllees (two pars), (leorgo Donl-Fo- n,

James A. Kennedy, C. A. Stan-

ton (two cars), Mrs. Clarence Cooke,
O. K. Wall, Miss Center. Mrs. S. M.
ilallnu, Paul Iccnberg, 12. F. lllshop,
T. Cllvo Ouvles( (I. K. Schacfcr, K.
I). Tonncy, Allan Herbert, C. S. Hoi-low-

(two ears), Miss Irono Dick-
son, Miss Mncfarlaiio, F. J, Ijowrcy,
Henry Wnterhousc Trust Company
D. Couklliig, W,

F. Wlchmnn Co., John Walker,
W. Van I.. 12. Arnold,

T. Gome, J. It. Quit, Mrs. Annlo
C. Ilawallar, Fertilizer
Company (for llawnll Promotion
Commlttco)( O. Desky, 13. W.
Concdon, Judgo II. 12. Cooper, I. C.

ready, that tho committee hellcvcB Jones, Judgo W. L. Whitney, A, II.
ono hundred can bo secured for tho Mohnrt, L. l'ctrle, Marston Campbell,
pagiMjit In Fobruary. II. L. Kerr.

t p to the prccont time tho list of I ho automoljlln committee con.

... ,.

& A

S.

mi

The Only Place Importing
High Grade Acts like

WALKER AND

CR0TT0N BROS.

MUSICAL IBSENS

BEN HARNEY

AND HASSON

CONNIE MARINO

CARL WALNER

ALBERTO

All now playing in the best
houses in America and Aus-

tralia.

Sirs, C. II. Cooper. Mrs, II. O. Noo-na-

.Mrs. M. l'lill'lps, A. C. Wall,
Shorwood I.owtcy and Frank Arm-stron-

THE
RULE OR BE

tho

Inn Issue tho ho
of tholr

II. nl)
of a free mat
lor general or tho

be allowed to reform
making ccrtnln

as to Its remain
ill a position to such activi-
ties tho chamber ns tho

daily.

The Medoras
a distinctly original novel intro-

ducing Smoke Pictures, Lightning Sketch
Shadowgraphs.

Sandarte

Beautiful Sand
pictures

seeks to reform tho
chamber on Its own lines.

In the last Parliament tho Liber-
als effect oil a with the Na-

tionalists nnil and
tho attitude of tho two lilt tor parties
can not ho safely tho

to If
successful on tho Issue Involving

speaking, tho predomluat- - House of Lords. Chancellor Lloyd- -

was. Shall Lords
deprived traditional prorog

the
and

II. Mclnerny, of veto permitting tho )l)g engagements.

Vnlkonberg,
A.

Ilnstaci','

STURM

WILLS

SHALL LORDS
RULED

hand In tho
of election; shall

llouso of
Itself and, conces-
sions composition,

check
of lower

party upper

l,aborItesi while

looks their

Oeorgo has broken down under
strain of the

ntlvo llouso

ELECT

NT.W YOIIK, Dee. 1. Tho am
mini of tho Auto,
mohllo elected tbo follow.
Inir olItcerH tonlcht: Hob

peers may consider Inconsistent with cr( p Hooper, Pennsylvania; scrro
tho welfare of tho irv. .inini N. Iliock. Connecticut

(.

of

Day wns
nt Union dllli

ii of
of nnd

woik In the wero taken
up. A point out Is
the need of mora i asters fur the

anil for and hotter
Tho or Conservative! treasurer 11. A. New

stntid for tho latter proportion, . , Hev. O, H. Onllek took up hi lolly

thoso who havo to enter eists of Fred C. Smith (chairman), while tho or llnlUtln! somo tho uirlous the

1.AKK V1KW 1

homi: ornriii .mciiciiaats tiifst iiiiimiimi, I.OS

iiioro

M.
cai

I

Lake View No.
Bbls. oil

THESE WELLS ARE

5,500 APART

In and act,

and

In

coalition

assumed,
support

Ilroadly

Commons

campaign canceled

AUTOISTS OFFICERS.

meotliiK American
Association

President.

empire?

Central church
program notiblo Va-

rious phases evangelical mis-

sion

Jersey, church edifices,

promised Liberal (lovernniont ncr.Tcnr.

TWO

ONLY FEET

celebrated yes-

terday
.idilressci..

stroa;;ly

problem

LAKH Yli:W

A.Min.r.s,

1 camo in March 15 and does 65,000
The says it is

the most valuable oil well
over one of oil

oil is to tons coal .and would ten

of tho size and 400 box cars to move the

Meinotte

Universal Opinion Seeing Them All PARK MINE

POSTAL SAVINGS

Problems
Them.

Lake View No. Oil Company

"Scientific American
discovered, producing

million dollars worth monthly.
Sixty-fiv- e thousand barrels equivalent 16,000 require

largest locomotives output

The

Sisters
New Songs

After THE FOR

HOPES
church in llawnll it.ts to fii'o. Ho

Raid that nllhough tucro nro lxty- -

Fovcn thero nro only thlny
four M.ntoM to lo tl.i work, mnlj

' many of these wero much nnd' rpt.Wj
In iiroporllon to expenses in liv-

ing. Dr. F, S. Scuudcr spoke Irnei
on tho Japanese of ll.i villa

mid the dwelling n:t iliqj
Workers In All Classes Tell "";i increase of the """?.

Confront

Hawaiian

brought

churches
Unionists llonncll,

of

ever

every day.

In

That

Weeklr

churches

estlngly
church,

IM1IMUIIII1JI1, UIV IIIUIlllllUM VI

horn each year and declaring that!
Ilnwallan churches must face IliuJ
prooieiu oi euucaiiiig iiichu iii u rniK--
ions way. William K. Kwai Fongx
talked on tho Chinese nnd tho church,';
nnd Itov. J. P. Krdtmin had tomaj
things to say on the Iluwutlmis of Hi

present day nnd their religious rela
tions

Need for work nnd mora
funds were emphasized 'throughout,!'
well ns the effective work of the past
and tho ctTectlo work thnt Is hlipedjj
for In the future.

Lako View No. 2 was down about 12 00 ft. 1,

This Is a picture of Chas. F. Off, tho Oil Expert.
.

,
"" I urn tullui; Milivrlplloiis for slock In (lie nbote ('ompanv. This Is u gamble In oil with lit!) rlmmcs In jeur f.iwir as iiwiIiim one l lost. T.liU oil properly N Inralcd In Kern rnuntySmitlrrii Cullfornla, In the cen.

tcr of Hie wiirlil-faiiioi- .MI(lii)OIiirlcop.i ll l'lihls. II N iihoul one mid one.iiinrIer miles from the nnrlil-f- n iih oil gusher Lake View o. 1, ami nltliiiuub (no ei.irnle rniiunlrs, practically (he same onircr mid

illrccHirs are remiccliil with Luke len .o. U It Is a son of lis father. The same manager, .Mr. ('has. V. (MY, nlin put il.mn Lake View .o. I, Is ills. m.iger of ami N ii" imllliig don Lake View .V. 2. )W lire six

nearer tlie guslur liuiii the lluuniiiu , rm-nll- eplolleil In lloiioliilu, six miles nearer than (he ll lulu Convidhl.iled, mid three miles nearer Hum Hie Win. JIalm well. A t.0,o0 1.1,1. well came In one mile south of

us for tho Consolidated Mldwuy Oil Company, three other big gushers within ono mile east of us, and four within two miles north or us. Wothereforo feol our proposition Is ulinost n cortnloty, Don't you tnlnk thla Is

worth tho gamblo when you consider tho Immense prollts from u good oil well? It Is ulmoBt a fairy tnlo. If wo sttlko u 10,000 Mil. well, lit .'. per Mil., It Is cepm! to J3.00 dally per 100 shares, nnd is only the profit

from ono well. Wo can put down forty moro wolls on our property. Uik0 view No. 1 has been doing 05,(100 bbls. dally for ovor eight inontlm, at tir.c comes to over n Million dollars prollt eery month; their stock cost 00e.

now It kinds of money to buy ono share. Our Is DOo per sharo today, and there is only limited amount left, mid when bold the prico .will ho 1 00 par When the wei comes In about February the slock

value will ho according lo tliu slzo of tho well. This Is why you can buy stock now at DOc, later It limy bo worth $50.00. Uiko View No, S well Is down aLout 1200 feet with u hole. Tho driller's log shows wu uro

going through the samo formations ns Uikn Vlow No. 1, with oery Indlcntlon of striking u well ccpuilly ns lurgo.

Hvory man who engages In business tunes u chance; tbo furmor's crop may fall, the ship sink, even your Wo Is n gamblo. Somo gambles uro even chances; tonio havo oil-i- In your favor. A gamble In Kl:o
Viow No 2 Oil Company would bo $50 to $1 In jour fuvor. Any man with Intelligence takes n chunco and develops lt" a globe Hotter or tourist and lives on Hasy Street; tho other mun who didn't Is still a clor.k nt Ills,

old Job. John D. Itockefoller might still ho u clerk, hut ho took a guniMo In oil-- Ms salary Is now about u inllllom dollars dally. livery man nnd woman owe It to themselves to hotter condition In Wo by buying somo

In this Company. Hvon 100 shnres might put you on Kusy Street; it Is n snfn gamble. Do It now.
Mall mo your chock or P. O. ordor to cover ono-thlr- d of tho umount of stock jou wish to order, tho balance Is p.iyublo In sixty days. Cut out yourclgar3 or any other expenso nnd buy stock, and later on jou

can dlamunds, nnd this is no Itllo boast.. Phono No. 3020, oi ilrop postal for appointment. jf OSWALD LUTTED, General SalCS AfJCnt, Honolulu. 1 139 Fort Street, tieXt COnVCnt.

JlAt i 'Wh-- ,- -r " iu

Lords
ninth

their

mom

oy.

miles

this

takes till stock n

may

their
stock somo

wear

This is your opportunity to invest in an oil company that will deliver the goods
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TaW 8.

"

Arrive Hon'. leave 'Hon. - XfVive I. F.
December 21 December 30 December 14 December

i

ilico,
65 class, lingle. S. $110 trip, Fran.

& LTD.,

'Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,
V

and

0tcamers or above Companies at HONOLULU Leave
. on or about the mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu Orient. Leave Honolulu I. F,
'.Manchuria December 10 Mongolia December
'.Cliiyo Maru December 27 Tcnyo Maru . 31
fAsia January 3 Korea January 7

l"
,' J further Information applj to

H. Hackfeld & Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
p.

12

flnt F,j

CO.,

Dates

SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From Francisco

S. S. Lurline December M
S. S, Wilhelminn December 27
S. S. Lurline. January 11
S. S. Wilhclmina January 24

S. S. HYADES of this l"ne sails
or about DECEMBER

tor lurtner particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. 'LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
i; ITEAMSBJP

riJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MOANA JANUARY 7

MAKl'IlA FEBRUARY 3

'I i THEO DA7TES & CO.,

llULLBTIN, HONOLULU, MONDAY,

Co.,

1ETWEEN

i.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
received at times at Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
SEATTLE TACOMA HONOLULU DIRECT:

I S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail

' S..S. MEXICAN, to
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail

further information apply HACKFELD CO., LTD
agents, Honolulu.

HORSE. General Freight Agent.

charge

QUEEN 8TRE1T

Filling.

Co.
. i.innijcu Ir i. . ', I

'General Agent Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance, Company of London.
New York Unaerwrlters' Agency.

Insurance

li a Luxury; It li a Ntcesslty.
Mutt have the DE3T

and la provides:
equitable Lawi of Malta- -

shusatts, In

New

Co.

, BOSTON,

If fully about
these address

&

ENERAL AGENTn,
I ljuXr

uHsM& ,

EVENING T. II, DEO. in, 1910,
a- -

Vs

20
January 4 January

lint clasi, Sin

BREWER General Agents.

the will Call and
thU Port

For For
24

.December

Tor

San

24.

FOIl

H.

via
Freight all the

FROM OR TO

sail

For to ,H. &

0. P,

U

for

Providence
Ith"

not

the
most

the

OF

you be

H.

10

0.

For San Francisco

S. S. Lurline December 20
S. S. Wilhelmjna January 4
S. S. Lurline. . . ..January 20
S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

General AcenU. Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKURA JANUAnY 3

ZBALANDIA JANUARY 31

OENERAL AGENTS.

DECEMBER 1G

DECEMBER 28
JANUARY 9

PHONE 2295

'in Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahiiku and
Way Stations 9:16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For I'earl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., :15 a. m..
'11:80 n. m.. 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. a.,
S:16 p. ra 0;30 p. m., tU'.lfi p. m.
For Wuhlawa and Illoliua 10:20

a. m.( 5:15 o. J9:30 p. m., jllilE
P. tn.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanao "8:36 a. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., :$ a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. '4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p, T:Z0 p. ta.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

I.ellehua 9:15 a. m., fl:40 p. m., '5:31
p. m., tlP : 10 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ticu- r

train (unly first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3G
a. returning In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanao, tyalpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted, tSunday
Only.
a. P. DENISON. F. 0. SMITH,

j a. P. A,

phone 'riiimliefs urei
lliiNlness onipe '!fiO. ' f
Editorial 185. . !,

LEAVING
ISLANDS ?

We will take of the packing and shipping of

your household goods, relieving you of all the worries of '

making out Custom House and Ship-n- Papers.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

Estimates given cm all kinds of Dray in f, Teaming, oai lulliiif,
Cxcavating,
FIREWOOD. AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

FIRE INSURANGE

The B. F. DiUinghath

Washington Co.
FLOOR, STANUENWALD B1.DQ.

LIFE INSURANCE

But you
tliat oy famoua

and

England Mutual
Life Insurance

MA88ACHU8ETT8.

would Informed
laws,

CASTLE COOKE,

HONOLULU, T.

iMBS-Tin-

round

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

LTD..

Oahu Railway Time Table

m.,

m.,
ra.,

in.; arrives
stops

Superintendent

Bulletin
Uoonis

THE

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LTMITED

PAID CAPITAL, J.G00.000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
cflers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

"1

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

IIKAII OFFICE. t.YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 1C.COO.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings nccounts for
II and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
nt 12 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody ut moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.

YU AK.U, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone. 2421
nnd 1.191. p. (). llox 1CS.

Oahu Machine Shop
Hunger - - E. I. E0S9

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS BIS.
Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND OENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and. Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 MAKE A ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A (all assortment, sizes 24"x6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
four patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH (fc CO LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL nJTDI.

BKALXXI IK LUTC1I1.
ITTw nrnmZrr v- -- w.(neei Street :: :: Vonolnl

cONTR
Honolulu Construction

Queen St., 0pp. Kaahumanu,

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J, P. Cooke

Third Vlco-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Pax ton .i Secretary
J. D. Castle ... Director
J. R. Oalt Director
W. It- - Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for ,

Hawa'lan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'ala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahukn Plantation Company.
Kahulnl Hall road Comprny.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua ltanch.
McDrydo Sugar Co.
Kauat Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINO AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UCAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AQSNT3

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd..
Kohala Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matsnn Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UQAR FACTORS AND COM

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:

B. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robortson

....Vice-Presiden-t and Manager
W. V North Treasurer
IUchard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Oalt . ...I'......-- . ... Auditor
Geo. It. Carter .........'. Director
C. II. Cooke Director
It A.Cooke .Director
A. Oartley Director

C. Brewer &CoJd.
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. ot Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine.)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewald Illf.
Honolulu.- -

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A rents.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENQINEERINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings,' Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone- 1045.

.
Inter-Islan- d and 0. R. & L. Shipping

books lor saie nt tne uulletlnoffice. GOc each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
Telephone 2281

CONSTRUCTION
ACTORS

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIROUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. H0LDINQ TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPHKLL. Superin
tendent of Public Works ot the
Territory ot Hawaii, pialntlrt
nnd Petitioner, vs. ISAHKLLA
II. W00D3 ct at., Defendants
nnd Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.
Tim TERRITORY OF HAWAII to

tHb man sheriff of tho
Territory of Hawaii, or his
Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon ISAHKLLA II. WOODS; PAL- -
MKR PARKER WOOD3 and MOL-LI- K

WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE IILUETT and P. W. P.
IILUETT, lifer husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,
his wlfo; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
nnd ROSE WOODS, his wlfo; L

ROUERTSON' IJECKLEY and
HENRY 1IECKLEY. her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUQY WOODS; R.
W. 8IIINOLE, ERNEST WODE-HOUS- E

nnd ALLAN W. T.
Trustefa under the Will

of Jnme.s Wight, deceased; KOjIATA
RANCH COMPANY. LIMITED, an
Hnwnllan Corporation having Its
principal otllco at Puuhue, District of
Kohala, Island nnd Territory ot Ha-

waii; JOHN DOI3, ,MARY DOE. and
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendants, In case
tlioy shall Die written answer with-
in twenty days after Bcrvlco hereof
to bo nnd appear before tho said
Circuit Court at the term tlioreot
ponding Immediately after the expi-

ration of twenty days after service
hereof; provided, however, It no
term bo pending nt such time, then
to he nnd nppcar before tho said
Circuit Court at the next succeed-
ing torm thpreof, to wit, tho Jnn-uar- y

1011 Term thereof, lo bo hold-e- n

nt the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, tho ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a.
in., to show cnuso why Judgment
of condemnation of tho lands do.
scribed in the? Petition herein and
for any other relief demanded in
tho petition should not be awarded
to Mnrston Campbell, Superintend
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor ot his annexed Petition.

And hnvo you then there this
W't with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honnrablo Prcsld
lug Judgo of the Circuit Court ot
tho First Circuit, at Honolulu nfore
said, this 1st day of September,
1P10. V

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. lf..V Circuit Court, First Clr
nilt. Territory of Hawaii. Mnrston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of tho Territory of Hawaii,
PUT. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella II
Woods et als Defts. and Respond
ents. Orlglnnl summons filed nnd
Issued September 1, 1910, nt 2(25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aonn, Asst,
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:0.". p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Re
issued for further service this 4 th
day of October, 1910, at 1:5 o'clock
p. m. A. IC. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-
by certify the foregoing to be a full,
truo nnd coriect copy of tho orlg;
Innl summons In the ense ot Mar-- ,

stem Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works of tho Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
nls., ns the same remains of recoid
and on fle In tho office of tho Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF., I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
tho Sen! of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clork of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit,. Territory of Ha.
wall.

Aloxander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur O. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney.Qonernl, for the potl.
tloncr. 4779-3-

OWL
ciaARi-sbwis-

o s

M. A. QUNST & CO. r Astnlt,

Cook r kr

UNION .

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

2185 editorial room 2250
business ofllrc. These aro the trie
phone numbers of (lie II u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

'..--'" -- 'i-
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NEW PARK SITE

Governor Asks the Federal
Authorities to Give It

Back Now.

'Negotiations hao been begun by
flovemor Krear .with tho Federal
Ko eminent for tho iiurpuso of no
qillrliiR Punchbowl as n location for
a public park.

Three rcasoiiB are given by Gov-

ernor Kronr for the return of Punch-
bowl to the Territory In the com-

munication he cent to Washington
on tho subject. One reason Is (he
extension of Prospect street and the
work' In connection with grnntlng
the PortiiKiieBO settlers the prefer-
ence rights under tho new land laws.
The Territory would nlso like to ac-

quire the 'crater ng a possiblo silo fur
u Tcscrvolr for the city water works
(ir a city park, making threo good
reasons why It should be turned over
by the Federal authorities.

'Speaking of the present status of
tio Punchbowl site, Governor Frenr
says:

"A board was appointed to look
over tho lands nnd report on how
much wns needed nnd how much wns
not, This board came out and

and recommended thut
the bowl ho returned, with the ex-

ception of a small plot right at the
Up of the crater which tuns down
from the top to within eighty feet
of thn property line.

r'Thls takes In but n little of the
cintcr. Tho eighty feet beond the
property line was nsked, ns the own
ers desired to extend their property
for tho purposo of placing water
tanl;a nnd other things there. No
executive order, however, has yot
been Issued, nnd the bowl is still In
the hands of tho government. I see
no reason why It Bhotild not ho re.
turned, ns wns the land where the
Kalmukt reservoirs aro now situ
ated."

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, Dec. 21.
Knunl ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,

(.tmr.
Saturday, Dee. 24,

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo
lln, P. M. S, S.

Illlo via way ports Manna Ken,
stmr,

Sunday, Deo. 25.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau. stmr.

Monday, Dec. 26.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Sen Franclscc Chlyo Mnru, Jap

stmr.
San rranclsco Wilhelmina, M. N

S. S.
Wednesday, Dec. 23.

Kauai ports W. O, Hall, stmr.
Maul, Molokal nnd Laal ports

Mlkahala, Btnir,
Friday, Dee. 30.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Central nml South American ports
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, Dc. 31,
Illlo and way rorts Mauna Kca.

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tcnyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.

VE88ELS TO DEPART

Monday, Dec. 19.
Manila via Hongkong and Japan

ports Manchuria, P. M. S. 8.. 5 p. in
Tuecday, Dee. 20.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. 8.,
C p. m.

Illlo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Knna nnd Knu poits Mauna Lon.
stmr., noon.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., S p. m.
Mpul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlknhaln, Btnir., fi p, m.
Thursday, Dee, 22.

Kauai imrls W. O. Hall,- - stmr., G

p. m.
Friday, Dec. 23.

Hawaii via Maul iarts Clnudlno,
stmr., r p. m.

Saturday, Dee. 24.
San Francisco Mongolln, p. M, B

3.
Monday, Dec. 23.

Kauai ports Noctu, s'tmr., G p. m,
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Koa,
stmr., 10 n, m.

Kauat ports Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Maul, Molokal nnd I.anal portB

Mlkahala, stmr., G p. in,
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Thursday, Dec. 29.

Kauat ports W. O. Hall, stmr., G

p, in,
Friday, Dec. 30,

Hawaii via Maul iorta Claudlno,
stmr,

Saturday, 'Dec. 31,
Honckong via Japan ports Klyo

Maru, Jap, stmr.
Bar Francisco

'
Tenyo Maru, Jap

stmr,
f

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMilt-IC-

Plaintiff, vs. THU TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, ct al., Defend-
ants, i

THE PRESIDENT OF' ,THE
UNITED STATES. OHEETINO;

TUB TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, n Corporation organized
nnd existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES it. lllSIIOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEh M. DAMQNt.E.
FAXON lllSIIOP, ALI1ERT F. JUDD,
nnd ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will nnd of the Estate ot
IIERNICK P. lllSIIOP, deceased;
ELIZAHKTH LIHUB, LUCILH,

ESTHER KAL1III, CARO-
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA.
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HIM),
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-LO-

ALUERT Pl'NAHOU. ROBERT
WAIIIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY

WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and nnswer tho Petition In nn action
entitled as above, brought ngtlnst
you In the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, In nnd for tho Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty flays from"
and after service upon you of n cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition'
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons. ' tftpt

And you aro hereby notified that
unless you nppcar and nnswer ha
nhovo required, tho said Plnlntlff
will tnke Judgment of condemnation
of tho lands described In the Petition
herein nnd for any other relief) de-

manded in tho Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD 11. DOLE, nnd tbo HON-
ORABLE A. O. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, In the .year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred nnd ten and of tho Independ-
ence ot the United States one hun.
dred and thirty-fift-

,

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed) '

No. OC. DISTRICT COURT OF
THE U. S. for the Territory of Hal '

wall. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. URECKONS and WILLIAM
T. nAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City ot Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk ot tho

District Court ot the United States
of America, In nnd for the Territory
and District nt Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be n full, truo
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and (Summons In the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., ns the same remains ot
record and on file In tho office ot the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk ot the United States DUtrlct

Court, Territory of 'Hawaii.
4790.3m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SHIPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

Freight for Southern California
and Eastern points will be received
for shipment by the bark Atden
Dense, leaving hero December 27 for
Los Angeles direct. Connections made
with the Salt Lake, Santa Fo and
Southern Pacific lines. .

Correspondence solicited.
CRESCENT WHARF & WARE-

HOUSE CO..
Caro P. O. Box 010, Honolulu.

4797-12- 1.

MEETING NOTICE.

A special mcoting of tho sharehold
ers ot the Walmen Sugar Mill Com
pany will he hold at tho office of
Castlo & Cooke, Limited, on Thurs-
day, December 22, 1910, at 10 o'clock
n. ,m.

E. D. TENNEY,
4799-3- t Presldont.

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND1 EMBALMS

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITI

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1170 , Night Call, 1014

Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 1G, 1910, and
bocomes delinquent December 1G,

1910.

SHAW & SEVILLE
' ' -- :

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
u

King Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 401

V

Y"5

I
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BIG
APPLE
SALE

CHOICE OREGON APPLES
rmiil Rogue River Vitlloy

Dclivcicd Direct lo You for Their
Ao'ual Cost

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
Co.,

Opposite Iewcr & Cooke

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Mnsonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakca

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DIUCHUUN
Osteopath

175 BERETANIA STREET
Thonc 1733

'

."f
Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such cars
ns Packard, d, Stcvens-Duryc- a,

CadlJIac, Thomas Flyer,
1 If. rivnrtiinil ttnl.ni- - Ptntrlf. ntwt

olliers. I

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHHI

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakca St. Phone 2431

Chickens, --

Turkeys, Geese,
and Pigs

--M.I. SV.V.S

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
Tlic BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Berrtania
New BICYCLES. arrived for racing

and general uso; Prices, $25 up to
(35, without brakes, Repairing and

done n.eatly.

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALOAR0I3A BEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY PLUMBING
la tho hind you cut
when )oii employ

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT 'STREET

BULLETIN ADS fA

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Juil ofpoillt Hotel St. Fr.ncU
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, 'Trawets' A. 11. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

(lie beautiful p.irk
FACIMlI he heart of (he city,

which Is the theatre of
(lift principal ricnts of

(he finnou fcMluil of San
rrniicNro, this hotel, In

mid atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
rnmforliihlo spirit of old Ca-
lifornia.

Tho royally mid nohlllty of
' the Old World mid the 1'ar

l.'nst mid the men of high
nthli'Trtiiiiit In America Mho

assemble here contribute to (ho
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nn
Institution Mlilcli repreients
the hospitality and Individual-It- )

of Nan I'ram'Isco to the
traveler.

The hullillni;, which marks
the farthest advance of sclcnco
In service, litis now tin- - largest
capacity of any hnttl structure
In the Vet, and upon comple-
tion of the Post iitrrct ninirx

HI ho tho largest caraianserj
In the world.
whim: tiii: sintvici: is u.
I'SIJAI.. Till: PRICES Altt
M)r.

European Plan from 52.00 Up

TAKIJ YOUR CHRISTMAS DINN'Mt
AT

iialeiwa
Tender Turkey and Thlmmlu'u nnd .i

Geo I 1'lmu (luaranteed I'nder
the Pine Food and Drug

Provisions

WA1K1K1 INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Bech

.WC. BERGIN, Piob.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block.. Fort and Brretania Sti

t'ltie furnished rooms, II per day
110 and upwards per month. Bplen
did accommodation,

,MRS. p., A. BLA:SDELL,,Proi.

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROXERS

Merchant and Nuuanu S'rccts

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- King Street, near Mnnnakta

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

13nvr.stNcj nuu.p.TiN, itONOt.ttt.tt, t it , .Monday, nr.c to. tPio.

"-- "'" - Mgm

TCTurUl
-- Uc( bos ot- -

Stearns' ElocMo
RAT and ROACH Paste

Onnnntrnl to ex ri'm nn fl rwbrflnehMi rrvii,
mica, Uuicrbuira, tio. - ur moo 07 refund 0,

f
i r Mill ra prtM4 ui tclit of fine.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., - CHICAGO, ILL

Christmas
Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER
Bostca Building - Fcrt S rcct

ARRIVED BY SIERRA
The Latest

TAILORED SUITS. SHIRTWAISTS,
5CARF5 and HANDBAGS

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms G7-C- 8 Young Bu'lding

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

1141 Fort Street .

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PR1CEJ

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
AH Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
So Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TUKRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent'

Honolulu. T. H.

TOYS
iiutku ni:aji port

YAT H1NG

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmarkct

WING CHONG CO
KIN J ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Farnitnre. Mattresses,
:fc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-HO-

FURNITURE made tc order.

Fine Line of I

Carpenter Tools
At the Hew Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streets

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can b

Purchased from

SANC1 CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG,

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Ueat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wit
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone' 1128

' gu SOUVENIRS
Mulling attended

to,
Delhcry guaran-

teed In uood order,
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.
Youim; llulldliig

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Slioo Store,
King and Bethel Streets

Cable.
. .a ..I .

News
-

SLAND AND

'L
PEOPLE GONE

Ppum (alle )
NICW (JRI.HANS, Dec 18. -- A

ctrnngo story lias been received In
this illy f.iim 1'ilrt I.lmciii, CoiM
Hlea, which rivals In Its general fca
tuivs Jtt'es Verne's story uf tho

.M)storluu3 Island," ite.itliiK. as It
dues, with the dlpnppeniauic' of an
Is'aiul In a most nosterious manner.

.ctorillng to the dlspiteli rcrelv- -

cd hero, a small island "If tho cmt
of Sun Halvailiir disappeared last
Tliurrday, swalluned up In the se.i
and IcavliiK only Fume lloatltiK
wreckafic to tell of the plnec wheru
It had raised Its head nhuo the
wave.

At the tlino of the dlx.ippearanco
thcro wcro rucrnl fanilllea of lishcr-me- u

en tho Island, cuiiiprlKlni; ninety
pcitruus, ami no far as known thcru
arc no survivor.

It Is averted that the Island sank
under the water followlui; a Kcrles
of carthnuako bliii:ks. It was

these hoihs whleh have
boon recorded on bclsuioRrnplis, luita-l)l- y

at Portland, Ore , where It was
ruplHirc'l that the disturbances oc-

curred nnncwlicro In tho
Ojean. Thl was currcct, hut In thu
couth Intleail cf (lie wc-tcr- n section.

PRESIDENT SAYS WAR
SCARE UNCALLED FOR

WASIIINHTON, I). V.. Dor. IS.
In nn nddrvM hefore tho American
So loty for tho Judltlul Settlement
of International Disputes. In this
city yesterday, President Tnft took
occasion to speak emphatically for
uiilvcrxal peace.

After nrecrtlni; that thcro wns no
indication of Perkins tronlilo with
any foreign country the President
nriu'd that at tho raino lime It was
policy for tho country to boo that
wlce military preparations were car
ried out.

A special cabinet mectliiK at tho
White House was held In the after-
noon, lasting threii hour-- i and n half,
and tho rumor "Vag that It was de-

voted to a consideration of tho war
M'arc. I.nlrr this riipior was, denied,

It Is believed heru nnw, nnintiR
those well Informed, that within a
few days the cxcllmneiit, followliiK
tho umirua) fcoihm In tho House and
tho tiiiprcrafnu of tho report of tho
Secretary of War, wl'l die out.

MEXICAN TROOPS ..

REPORTED. VICTORIOUS
WASHINGTON, I). C. Dee. 18.

It was iinnoun ed last cvciilu-- ; by
rraneleco I.von Do l.a Ilarra, nmb.ts-sado- r

from Mexico to the I'nltcd
Htiites, that tho revolutionary army
In Mexico has been piactlcally wiped
out by ii lctnry won over tho rebel
army near I'cderna'cK,

According- - to tho details given out
concerning tin' lctory of tho Mex-
ican Pcdrrnl trcops, under tho com-
mand of Ccucral Navarro, the light-
ing was for a time severe, but ended
In tho complete dispersion of tho
rchcl.it who left many dead on tho
Held uf hHttlo.

CHILEAN MINISTER
DIES SUDDENLY

WAHHINC.TON, I). 0 Dee. 18.-- Dcii

Anlbal Crus, envoy extraordinary
and nilnlbter plculpotoutlary from
Chile to tho United Htatea, died sud
den;)- - fio:n litait failure tonight at
tho Chilean legation, en Vermont
avenue, in thin city.

lie wiih elected to tho (Jlille.i i Cou
Kress nnd fcrcd from 1D03 tj 1907,
when he was appointed miniate- - tu
Mexico, hut l.oivocl Ices than a year,
being promoted to the head of tho
Chl)can n to tho I'nltcd
States. In 183G ho married Mlf--a

Uldora llunccnii, in Santiago, Chile,

WOULD HAVE TAWNEY
BOSS CANAL ZONE

WASHINGTON, D. C, la 18

Frlemh of Coiigrc&iman James A

Tawney of .Minnesota started u boom
111 his hnhalf hero )esterday which
Is creating considerable Interest The
proposition Is to icniro his uppqlnt
ment as governor of thn Panama
Canal Zone, Tnwncy In tho Con-
gressman who opposed the fortifying
of tho Zone. Ho has since fought In
tho llotifce on tho side of tho admin-
istration ngalurt making public tho
icptirt of Secretary of War DIckln--

hUIl.

FAREWELL TO ADMIRAL.

CIIKRHOtinn (Prance), Decombir
C Vieclam roinmand-o- r

of the scrnnd division of the Unit-

ed States Atlantic (lest today
fcrewrlls with Admiral Klc1-c- l

ma-lli- pieferi of Chcrboiigh.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

f09(?,",W"'

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last
Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, wc have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market. But hush!
Wc couldn't have done it if
the property had not been all

right and sold itself. The

real tecrct the property- - not
the stuff wc have been writ-in-

Kaimuki Land

Co.

Pyrography

maki: spm:ndid
ciihistmas pih:si:nts

Wood and 1 enther Material
for llurnlng

Large stock to chooso frov.
All prices.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
"Uvcry thing Photographic"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing nd Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street , j

A single column measure might

seem inadequate, to illustrate the

interior oi a large omce.
It "demonstrates however," th

economy of jfovy Elastic" Filing

devices m the use ot floor space
without, however,- any restriction
on filing capacity.1.
.i -i i i
- Let us show what can be done

with 3 square feet,

OFFICE SUPPLY CO, 1
Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Beit in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
Phone 1271

rr- - I ' M -- TTT- tjt- -
tutor Island and O It & I., shlpplnx

bonks for sale at tin llullutln
ofllco, 50c each.

"r f,

WANTS
WAJTtU

Furnished cottago or bungalow, by
local lesponslblc purlieu, no (.hit-- ,
dren, Watklki lleach preferred,
other lU'atloiiB toiiildcrcd. Kind-- I
ly address nil particulars to "Cot- -
taee,- - this olllLQ. 4S0O-0- t

OnUo boy, white; exceptional chances
for adtauicmeiit. ltcply in own
handwriting, giving rcfcreuccit, to
P. O. ltox 3U. Honolulu.

47!t2tf
3Have yuur bat cleaned by the Kxpert

Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kurt St., opp.
Club Stables. Uest w6rkuianshlf
no acids uxed. 4069-t- f

To tent two or lliiee housckceptlig
rooms or furnished cottage. Ap-

ply "J. II.", this offlce.
479D-2- t

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 1910. Uaggago, moved
to any part of city. 4739:tt

S00 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershncr, 1177 Alakea street.

Two chicken brooders. Address "C.
II, K.", Ilullctln ofllcc. 1798--

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Tort Bt. 7G3-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
otrice.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnlshln-- ; and
shoe department; 15 years experi-
ence. Uood references. Addrras
V. A. C, Iliilletlu offlce, 'TS.I-l- f

lCxpcrt stenographer and genornl of-

fice womai ten years' experience,
deal res position. Address "P. It.
P.", this ofllre. 4799-3- t

Mrs. Hrlnkwa:cr Massage, Special
I"aco Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
1C9 llcretanla, cor. Union. Tele
phone 32T0. 4800-t- f

Japanese Cooking School. Families nr
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matile. 1457 Auld Laos. Tel. 1664.

(IimhI dressmaker wants work by (ho
day. Address "O.", this ofTl c.

4797-2- t

Position as ashler or clerk by young
lady. Apply "K. W.", this otllco,

4709-2- t

L0ST.

PaSKhooks Nos. 9311 and 98C3. Re- -

turn to Record Ortlce.
4799 2w

TAIL0R.

ritio line of new suitings rerently
I

received. Latest diagonal weavfcs
mado up to the highest dictates of
fashion. J. K. Itocha, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- I

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's clothing on credit, II per
week; suit given at onco. V.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Tort street. 4742-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and do
llvered. Phone 3029. S. Hnfada,
11C0 Kort street. 47C0-t- t

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Mn
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and deltvored. Tel. 20C7.

AUTOMOBILE.

Aiound the Island, four or more pas- -

sengors, 6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rate by the
hour. Phono 2609, 4077-t- t

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Yo'jng Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- I

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory I.lvery
Stable, 348 King; phono 2535.

AGENTS.

C. Henry llustaro, selling agent
P.ilraer-Slng- car; llorsey's

patches; special attention
given tn repairing nutomoMles
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phono 2174.

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear, Nose. Throat. 1150 Ala-ke- n

street (opposite Royal Hawaii'an
Hotel). Hours; and 1:30-- ,

bunaay, tu-i- i. evenings oy
appointment. Telephone 3024.

4706.3m

THE
v

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR BVEHTISMI
Phone 1371 122 Kiny Bt.

TO LIT

Hotel Delmonlco; under uow man
agcmctit. ltooms by tho day,
week or month. 130 llcretanla
street, Reasonable rates.

Store nnd ufll us, single or en sulto.
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakca. II. K HeiidrKk.

countr) liuuto near Koku
Head. Address P. O. llox C74.

47J4-C- t

largo furnUhed ronnnt Mrs. V, O.
Wlcko, 1215 llcretanla St.

470-t- f

Two furnished room.. .Apply Mrs.
D. McCoDnell, 1233 Eirn- - II

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"Till: I.KLANt)," 1127 llcretanla nvo-nu- o.

Mosqulto-proo- f Inunl rooms,
with or without liiard. Hvory-thlu- g

modern; modarat-- j prices.
Central location. Phono 1308.
Mr Is. 11. Dlnklagc, prop.

47t3-t- f

Shady Nook, 1019 llcretanla; Tel.
1333. Newly -- furnished npart-ment- u,

mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 47C8-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOB IALK

The Transo envelope a lime-savi-

Invention. No addraialng nccoa-sar- y

in sending out bills er re-

ceipts, llulletln' rubllsbing Co..
sole agents for patentee. t

One No. 1 Rnnsome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. fJray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. llox 649.

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Uox 404. 4693-t- l

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin offlce. tl

Sewing machine (White) for sale.
Tregloan .Pint"? No. 9.

Cholco cut flowers. Phono 302$.

FRUIT.

case of Mrs. Kearns" Gold Medal
Hawaiian I'recjrvcs makes a nlco
Xmns prexent Order early. Phone
or call at 471 llcretanla avenue,

4773-l-

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mnrlnello system - Minnie Rhoads,
1110 AUkca street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; sail glows. rnone
aubii. 4vi)t-- n

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for tho best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner ot llcretanla and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; .shampooing, mani-
curing. Dolores V. Cutler, 7Z7
llcretanla. 4768-l-

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Illr-.li- . Surgeon chiropodist. Of
fice, C4 Alex. Young Iluildlng-Hour-

10 to C. 9 to 12 on Sunday,

CONTRACTORS.

Georgo Yamada, gonural contractor,'
Kstlmatcs furnished. 210 McCandi
less building. Phono 1115.

47C8-t- t

WELDING.

3

Any kind ot metal welded. Hrlngj-yo-

broken parts' to 207 Queen,
near Alakca.

PLUKsnra.
Yee Sing Kcc Plumbor and tinsmith.

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
'

of ptano. Rest methods. AH agee.
23C King street, near Alnkea.'
Studio In rear. 4752-l- m

frs : 3

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BEItGSTROM1
MUSIC 0 0., I.TD.

Thayer Piano Co.
Steinway

AND OTHER PIANOS
1SQ Hotel St. Phone 313

TUNING OUARAMTEED.

fl t fuiefeu- - w.Wi

i i
jr-- 1
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1911
SlTEKLINGTS ICYCIjES

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

Jp25

STERLINO BICYCLES nre exceedingly grateful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They arc mndc in one of the
largest and best equiimcd factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these'
bicycles is made possible onlv by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

STERLINO MODEL A. MICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20. 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bru.kct dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel nla cd.

FINISH: Black enamel, nick i trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled svkes. .rjiile huMcJ and swaged, 32 to

fron wh'cil, 3G to tcir il & i . die i attorn with ball re-

tail ers. Wood rims elia.ii .led to iiiHi.h frame.
TlRES: New Oxford Single l'ula or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75. 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: 0 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.
PEDALS: Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, fnrged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL fc SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

BEST INVESTMENT
li.MM

Extraordinary Clothing

Values
We want to impress upon ou that on every
suit vou buy in the LEADER you save from
$4.00 to $10.00

To J ii iiriii.ilnl("J with ui no "mil i l see mir cxccplliiinil-I- )

Imr price mill high grade Clothing, tlii'ii jmi ulll mliiill jmi luiu-iicK-

tiTii infilling (o iju:il lliem.

Thcj 11 r. In Inn 11111I i Mill", WOHSTIIIIS, CIIDVIOTS,

(MSSIMIIKKS, l'U..M:i,M, I'llll.VCII AI.I'ACA, HV.l.V HTIiU'i: mid

IIMIi: hUWKS. The 'luli-- l l'J 1 1 pullcrns In Millies 11 ml cliciks.

Tin') nrt' (ho product of I lie bcM makers, Hid iiiutcrl.ils art- - ex-

cellent, (lit-- tailoring fiiullleis, tliu ,sl)li! ilciiliig lo (In- - Mulct ami to

llin fiiM.louiihle dresser.
II Is In I lie lnli'ri"t nf eicry ni;l 11 lo i:irllrlnli' In tlili gren't flolli.

lug 11 ml. I'l.iln lo .i), no kIii- - gonil, koIIiIi ln"ii-s-t taint-- ) mid tnliio
Mirk nut nil Titer uur clot lilii.

I'rlcfs range from iffi..'0 In Si'l-I- O ami iinrlli from II) (0 .' pi-- r

cent more. Hi fori- - hiijlng any tlcill.li.; look nt mir KnmU mid prltrs.
It 11 III roniliiiT jmi nf nur great mono) much.

oi'i:x i:vi:mxs.

The Leader,
llullilln;:, npp. .Inp.iiicse CoumiIuIc.

I'nrl Street iieor lleri'tuiilili Harrison

r.VF.NINII Mtll.l.KTIN llllNIII.ttf.lt T II MONDAY. I)KP. I!. HMO.

RACE Will! JACKSON SECOND

WAIALUA HORSE COVERS C OURSE IN 15:41 2-- 5 AMD
NEXT MAN WAS FOUR S EC0NDS BEHIND A BIG
CROWD TO SEE FINISH CHEERS ALONG LINE FOR
NINE CONTESTANTS.

Tlicro were nlnu starters In tliu
third minimi Kiilakiiuu avenue walk-

ing raco yesterday afternoon, iiml
nlong the iimtu More lined scores nf
spectators, wlillu others In automo-
biles, on bicycles iintl even on foot
kept l'iuo with tho contestants to
Wulklkl Inn, wlicie Antonc Kaon
liroku tlio string llrst. Ills time being
ir minutes, 41 ". seconds.

Nigel Jackson finished second in
in. 40, Konglcr was tlilrcl In 1G Hut,
mitl llotelllio was fourth man cross- -
lug thu Ilnlsli line 1G minutes unci 41
Ecconds from tho tlmu of starting.

In onlcr tliu others rami) In, llau,
llenilerHon, Kuliulawal, Uomcs anil
Sum Hup.

Dick Hullvan

was

New

after tho quarter of u mile was
u lietween Knno .lackson
for tho trailing oft
In tho rear.

olil Walnliia was there,
ultli tho jesttnlay ,

ho was liressed at
by .lackson he helil his pace went

tho Ilnlsli seconds'
ahead of tho Marathon

judges timekeepers In a
machine puce with tho two lead-
ers, cautloiiliiR at times
were both the and

their hurry

When the last In tho road was
passed anil tho could seen,
tho road for hundred

WON GILL

LTiKirrrf''11""11'' Medal Play at Countryino wiiik, ins tlioro . , , ..... ,
uai r, uio uir, , Wll I10 cimIlCC fr Ag tl(J J CSlCfUay WIlllCSSCP

s ,e oi no provious oi ii,:.i. conteijtHn,8 lllew ,, , 10being en loner than tl.o time made j d.eerlug crowd, a lane was opened;yesterday. am ihey wont ,irollK,, to tll0 nn)llHut after all, It was a raco unobstructed I

csterday, and there were oils' Tliern l iiit ., ,i i,. .,. i
i of persons grouped In the grounds of ii.i, ,i ,i . ,,

Wulklkl Inn In the In front VI,rds .ib.,vn wh..r it .i,ni.i i.,.making tho one or dllllculty for ,. nt tllP Io,vur entrance to thoho Just opened llttloup n np wnH )lt t)l0 r ,
let ii man In then closed bo- - )llt tl,0 leaders of tl.o racetho ono arrived. rn,.i1,i ,iln ,. ,.,.'llergers band was on hand with n,10j w, BtrBtche.l I .y someono

and tliu Ilnlsli of tho raco tho road they finished there,
iiniong cheering hundreds and tl.o Sam Hopp, who took thoof band was spectacular In ,iIIty of pnn..otl.ig the raco this year.

rc'J1C.'i I ,IeKcrvc 'ot "f credit, for his effortshomo oltlclalH did not show wrn rrninmi.iviii, n,.t ... ... ..
up for the stmt yesterday In tho win hl-- that the entire nr..,ii. i

alwnce of Mayor r'eni. m to rml0 Kettlng men fio him.,stait tho lace, Illll Chilton acted In nf collecting prizes to be awnril-ha- tcapacity, sending the men off j tlm contestants.
Just after the scheduled time. Pam appreciates tho help ho rc- -

Mno of tho men entered for celved and ho wishes thotho em. weio on hand to start merclmnts for tho prizes they donat-fo- rtl.o lrst row hundred yards they ed, the ollklalH for acting, and thowere bunched. contestants for taking part In thoA ciowd of boys on raco.
and on wheels, and a dozen autumn-- j Knoo was nvnrded tho silver cupbiles, ono with tl.o olllclals, and oth- -' out un bv nirV iii,..,,, ii .......
ers carrying enthusiastic spectators 110 pudding t ,1Ht

'
,y Wlchmau,,who kept continually cheering on j K.Mgler diew tl.o xvalklng shoes ami...... ......rues, wriu along Willi ino llotelllio took tho four bottleswalkers In tho raco gave tho f plncctar grai.o Julco. Theoent lots of nil,,. ...m ,.,.... i.r...

I did not tnko Kaoo long get In could bo niado lo them, but they willthe overtaking Henderson, and bo hunted up given their prizesJackson was closq behind. In fact today

SOCCER SERIES
IS STARTED

SIXTEEN NOTHING
SCORE FOOTBALL

uio dcrcaled tl.o Hlglij Tho KKm Juniors belt tho plckeJ
two to one ami tho Puns and team from tho schools at football on

lion Works played a Ho ganio of oiiu'iilurilay iiflernoon by a score'iif 1

each at tho opening t n. tho picked team being outclass,games of the Hawaiian Absoclatlon 0.1 by (iodfrcy's men horn start to
foolhall l.eaguo on Saturday after-- , lluljli,
l":,l" Tho lineups:

It was thought that tho picked team Ah I.eong, c; .1.
hud It on the Mullen, hut a K. Aklona, rt; C. Iloscu.ignmo Saturday showeil differently. ro: h. KiiiiimiiiI. In: S. Kuiiniin. titho Ho game plajcd between tho a. Mnwilui. lo: K. MelCenjIo. o b:

tccond two full of Inter
est from the Blurt.

Tho next games in tho league so
Ties will ho

b;

0.
cess. .. u smlil. n-u- - ..n.. r.Schiol up . ... ... ,,'- ...... , ...

I'uiin, iiuu ..lanes agauibi uiu iron
Wm I.H.

V

AND DASHES.

A scries of Pearl Itaccs Is pi. lined
by tl.o Yacht Club, tho
events to ott on next
Sundajs.

soccer

leruay at tliu tl.o score
being goals to

little old York.

of on
fly In

of ear
'bo town'by tho Wtlhelnilna, which
'

to their
would hi)

' I1I11 (1 Tr ! tl rr il ti I
t ivj uiwi w tw

flight.

It
contest

llrst place, otlicm

Ilorsu
kooiIs

times
anil

four
Kid.

and
kept

them as
npt to forget "heel

too" rulo to to ho
finish line.

curvo
Ilnlsli bo

yards nboo

year

gieat
liundi

.i,
and street ,.rili
finish

crowd to
and again

,,,.

music and
to entirehlaro

mid to
to

.i
2:30,

twelve to thank
and

largo small

dozen

It to
lead, and

TO
AT

.Manes
farhool

w.Tori

High
tho rg;

mid
teams

tho

Hif

R. Jlnp&oy, rlib; II. 1 h U.
K11I11I,

Junlors- - c; 11
plaod Monday, c.

High lining ngaliiH A. v....,.,.,,.,.. ...
iiiu

DOTS

Honolulu
three

litrtmu iii.j

In

I 0; R. 11 b;
rli h; II. h b; A.

Spencer, b. '
t

DEALERS AFTER

York and London Syndi- -

Shatter won from I0r HOyai
aluiniil In their ganio Palace WofkSi

morning post,
two 0110.

in

Instead
tbreo aviators will

Honolulu
In

week from tomorrow
will glvo them time

tl.un pn- -

llrtt

unit
hanl

across

Tho

they

across

mid

Hiibsey,
fb.

tho .,ll8i,
Noah, Kama- -

Inplll,

Fort team UUlUb
yes- -

1I1.J1U

Hy- - No.

u,0

are

tho
the the

infill4. .(lin

get

flvu

the

llnr.

with tl.o new gov
to his

I tho doors of
not yet

to enter Illll' Mill)

u litfli nrn t'orumnl mmi! millnn.
ul belongings.

Hewitt,

Ilrnnilt,
(iodfiey

ART

Now

Allloluiil

ciii.imence

Anj way. tl.o and tho money
In to any or all

pictures, and
chlin p.ilaceR nbnunil.

ill let In II per car. j

:: ti :: ti tt :: :: it tt :: :i :: tt t: :i tt
it tt
tt SPORT

It rrlday Dec. 23.
tt Flclil Meet at Kurt
tt Monday, Dec. 20.

llig right nt Asuhl Theatio Willi tt
Ilouts. ti I

tt Saturday. Dec. 31. tt
tt Alrrh'p Kllghl Moaniilua. :t
tt Unco at Mo Sieclnl tt
tt Slu.uiicr friim Honolulu l.cavos it;
tt lililay AftcriiiKiii. It
ti Airship Flight llllo, During ti
It Ituco Meet. ti
ti Sunday, 1. It
it Airship rilgtil Mnaualun. ,

II Jan. 2. ti
it Airship Flight Monnnliiii. tt
tt Two Soccer (lames Ililwallan it
it Association l.ivigue. It
It tt
it i: it :: it tt tt it it :: tt :: tt tt it n it

or Club
uuiiig luwesi so anil flng,,

,lri)t

Inll.

next

well
foot

(.com

next

come

Hint

By

Tlicre was n goodly crowd on tho
Oahu Country Club links yehtcnlay '13,
to seo the golfers through tho kins and Cutting, '11, tho best
medal It was In tho shot put, liuno of whom

Olll who won with n score of 40 feet.
79 over tho A. I). Darker, '11, bo biiil In

from l.ls sixteen dual Is slightly liet- -

l'lillllns wus the rival for low- - tor tliiin 0 feet In and Is

reoro hut tllll was tho only
scratch man to play In tho tour-
nament of the j ear.

Tho

" !? n S X,
S 3 g

" S: tn
1 i ' S3
? a ? ?i a .

Tom am to :i'j vj 7

M, Phillips 57 T.4 111 27 S4
A. V. Jiidd .!.... r.r. 4S 103 IS 81
Cuptnln Ia)v ....Wl ,'t lot! 21 r,

V. II. 40 43 SO 3 Sli
II. II. Walker ...47 r.0 1)7 11 80
o. sorensou . ...r,r, no 105 18 S7
J. C. Hvans . . : . . r.2 48 100 VI 88

a p. Morsa r,3 m ioo is ss
ii a iMinund ...n-- j nn 102 1:1 so
C. S. Weight ....f.7 4'J too in lit
11. It. ltcldford ..Ml r.9 US 27 91
J. llelser .'.7 C4 ill 18 Oil

II. II. Sinclair ..42 0.1 107 111 91
F. W. Kloluhn ..r.9 51 110 in .'.

.1. O. Young ....n CI) ,118 13
O. C. Potter entered, but did not

Ilnlsli and l.ls was not In.
II II II

TRACK GOOD

This Year
Than

Last.

piospectB for tho
dual meet with Yulu unit tho

In 1911 mo decidedly bet-

tor than at this time lust yoar( says
tl.o CI11 Ihtl.ui Sclouco Monitor of

1.
As 11 whole tho team piumtses to

bo wen!; In the events,
in weights. Tl.o 1910 team

was weak In these It was
TREASURES through the ery minimal work ot

INUtiOIiailllg

BY

Harvard's Prospects
Brighter

PORTUGAL
the .miners that Harvard managed
to out her ancient lv.it by
."2 1 2 points to 51

;u(.i.oss()r tu

negotiations,

CALENDAR.

I'lollinliinry

Many.

IS

es

pmtlcu-larl- y

Jump, has done 2".

(.Pcouil-strli.- g

lu 11. hmun.or
Is, discouraging,

Cable,
IS; Chadwlcki

candidates,

Our Specialties
L09 ANOELES BOHEMIAN BEER.
BROWN ROEDEREB CHAMPAGNE.
.WATHEN KEITXUCK7 WHISKIES (2 to 0

fid),
MUNRO'S HOUSE LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
HOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of Italitm-Swis- s Colony

California,

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74, QUEEN STREET

Nothing Quite So Good The

LUNCH :. CRITERION

feet is as fur us anyone, of
them bus over thrown hammer.
Moody uud Hachelor, mid 1'cr- -

work are
play tiiitrnmneiit. and can

elghtcen-liol- o courBO,1 tho
competitors. last meet, doing

M. practise, ho

103

scoro

Hnivurd's tra.k

he

should

bucket! up by Itecd uud U.ivls,
'11, both guod for 5 feet 10

The and will
ilfifvi.nl I'hrv Ktr.mir with II.

' FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIALJr., P. Newton, U. L.
tt 1.'. Ilvnii P. n. P.verett. P. C. ' ttUJJMllua
Held, Ml; W. II. 1'ernalil, P. II.
Wlthlngton, W. II. I.ucev, '12,
K. C. dray and II. P. Lawless,
All of these exceptionally
fust should succeed In picking
up nearly of IS points in
ll.CEO ovonts.

Tho and imarter will
Harvaid represented, Prebhle,'
12, tho former Dartmouth runner,

being tho best In former, mid
II. W. Kclley, S. C. Simons O. It.
Kauncy likely to niiiko clean

In latter event. Herbeit
Warren, another likely mall
In either event.

dashes should llnd tho crim-

son btiouger this ear than if II.
C. Foster Is to bark Into his
1909 form, ns Is expected. Ho
should easily win both thcio events,
mid will bo ably d up by Stclu-- ,
hardt, '11; Cummins Ilaniioy,

ni.d Austin and do '13.
Although (lardner will bo misled

In tho iihrdles, Harvard should bo
pretty btruug Lewis,

I lentil nnd Ch'idwick tho
candidates. Tlicro is find they're good

possibility may mil tho lows hero.
hut In plaro of tho I

As tho team Is lint us
balanced ns It should lie. Nn

0110 better than Coaches
Donovan nnd In previous
Ecnsniia thoy linvo been to ovor-(om- o

this dllllculty by shirting tho
men.

INCURABLE CASE

(ANOTHi:il HOSPITAL

Authorities decline dlsearo
Inciirahlo after tho ninth month. Thla
was tl.o hlli.atlon to tho working
out of tho now tieatment
tlie thing known that dares claim
In print to chronic kidney dls- -

At the picicut time It looks ns tt ease. j

the runners would bu culled upon to Kery presented has been do- -
.... ....... .!.... ....I... nlni.t.l ll1.M...ilil.i ll.. IlllVul.'lll.lU ...111 III '
1111 .11UI1 lllUll Ul pill. I. ...... ... ........u hj ,...n..

I.1HI10N, Dec. 1. It Is understood winning If tho l tor Is to bo ro- - cuses four to sl Joined In I

that u syndleuto bus been hastily neated. . the futal diagnosis. '

J111K draco, who has been In formed (if of tho lurgi-s- t There four candidates for tho of II. 8. Uitliey. wife of.
for soveral weeks with tho """'t wealthy nit dealers in Yurk polo vuult. It. Miiriay, '12. with u " s- - business man of

n light pljtui'es, for ""'1 London tii,securo niaKnlllcent rC(;or(i nf 10 feet 0 Is about r,uc Montgomery sticet, I'rancli;-- ,
, the Oilont today on- tl.o Manchuria. reiiKiirci which the itiyul palaces of Uchtt 11U(I i1L. wm to add an- - m so with chronic and1

Ho Intends showing the pictures lu I'l'ilugiif Known to '()thor f(Hlt to ,uPr csaliibt sutijiosed Incurable diseaso
the Hast and then returning to' A known oxpeit, armed n YuIe. Clindwlck, 'lr.nnd Torrey l,,nt B,ie Wlls luKt'n to "' Gf,"'l
the States by way of the canal, land- - r ""B "n. w'' W ,,.l Jones, '12, tho other rnn.ll. "osniiui. 1110 1.0

lug

tho Sierra,
who

(list will

Is ilue

machines more
ul tlttthuh

llrst

Tl.o

lino

T)l0

who

some

business
cinment, but found chagrin

scaled. Things me sutllclently
settled

uhtri

secure,

with which
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Shatter.

Meet

Jan.

Football

Tom

honors,
final

,1.

turned

For

Hold

nnd only

beat

w"

IT T tirnmL.a In
palaces were ,l0 a worUly utte ln ti,0

broad as feet
not yet bt wns

nre
lllB

the

111.1:1

1110

the

case

men who
up some

Tho uud
shot very
nnd '12; and

Ml. nnd mo
tho best of the nnd ISO

OF

tlie of

about
tho

better

well

mile runs
Otwl

Victs,

and
'13.

men are
and

nil tho
two

half find
well

the
and

sweep (tho
'13, Is

Tl.o
last

able get

and
'12,

with Long,

also
that

dies 100.

well
this

nlilo

up

cuio

DlltUU
have

lieio

tho some iiml. mo f'so Mrs.
ilty Now

leaes tho Run
Was low

nrc get
Far with

c,t,u" mauo

test

anil

and
life.

nnd gave no encouragement,
was taken homo nnd put 011

tho now
slow case. Mrs. Is now

well life inilLllVltllJ UIKI ttiJUJ (lH
moreoer. it Is quite clear i" '1ct"'!'i

... '' '. DI'lliiBlinm. , , , lll0 cllS0
promising

icadliicHs
priceless tapestry

the
I

WcoUj II PAY-T-

:i

Monday,

summary:

Armstrong.

pick
points.

outlook e
Douglas,

Parker, Il.ichelor
Hodges

As

Inches.
two-mll-

Janues

another

You'll

11 whole,

realizes
Qitlnn.

kidney

only

Inches,

contain. a kidney

a

f

progress
Patient

tieutinent.

Tnnoy supposed tn bo absolutely hopelrss.
Fulton's Henal Compound, tho llrst

successful- - tieatment lor chionlc kid-
ney disease, can only ho had In your
city of our iiutlioilzed agent, llonolu-lul- u

Drug Co., Tort street.'
We deslio In hear from nnd ndvlse

with oory enso not yielding.

V

LABEL

(laxzald,

Swectser.

emollient

pnysiciniis

emollient

nUll0IIBhPhillips

I

years

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTE
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

IWp 2020 Queen Street

lacific 3aloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

MMHaaraMMMHHMJLiHMiaMi
leading a all

FoMer

CASH)

...

"

)

I'l

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. II. Davics. Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

inicr iseer
f0E SALE AT ALL BAM

Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

j PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.j

I School of Physical Cultuie,
j Ladies' Hen's and Childicn's

'
classes. Hours; a, m. to 10 p. in.
and Pn'vntc Instruction.

pBT""For Rent'
119 Bulletin office

cards on tale A

m. 410,. Wfnt
.'- A. U1 nmtiJMMkMM

OF

fcl- -

J
,

:j

T

Ti


